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in any other conn try of the civilized world,

"'0'" � ... (lfIIIO �rs. Tho fanner is the only producer who
�--��-----��---�- sends au oversupply of his wares on the

ADDRESS TO WHEAT-GROWERS. market, to be solei by some one else, and
Hon. Walter N. Allen, Presidentof the Fnrm-

Ii ke the goods of thc ban kru pt, at some one
ers' Federation, delivered �he. following ad- else's price; and when he dares complain
g����?b���e����t��owers convention at of the sacriflce, the answer of the master

Farming is the basis of civilization and.
is, �ve�'pro,dllction. Overproduction can-

.
, not III Justice be wcalth for the nation aud

whereever this labor has been hindered slavery for tue producer,
or embarrassed republics have failed, and If fanners wonld orguulze like mnnuf'ac
empires have fallen to decay. A good turcrs to oonuol production and regulate
price for the products of the farm means the ou tput ill tile public markets, then

good times, the revival of business, more could they, in common with all other pro

employment for labor and bctter pay, the duccrs, set the price on thelr own products,
improvement of railroad property, less lrrcspcctlvo of overproduction 01' the
failures and the liquidation of. mortgages, power of the Liverpool markets.
We are not here for the purpose of de- The millers uud tho packing houses at

nouncing trusts and combines, but to meet the great. distributing points of this couu
the issue of new systems and conditions in try wl!l 01l'1'1' 110 greater price than I.' nee
trade. Realizing our individual feeble- ossary to lnlng 011 the market a supply;
ness and the great importance of unity of they 111:11,0,> bid ami the ofl'er is sent out
action as a class, we have been called to-I in tile shape of 1I1arko1; reports; if the bid
gether to consider the proposltlou �o dele- is ncceptcd, t>�ld "'0 send them our produce,
gate to a power of our own creation the tho contract IS complete, and we have no

exclusive right to market the products of rigl: t to COI11 pi at II : the remedy is at hund,
our farms, and to take such measures as and if 11'('. I'ail I.u apply it we must expect
will afford present relief and future pro- to sufler.
tectlon to the agricultural interests of the Li vcrpool is the great distrtbultlug point
Mississippi valley. for the Iuod sllpply of t.hu world, hence the
He that hath the power to fix the price govcrulug murkct. The buyers on this

on the product of another's labor is the l market, with crop reports sent tl�em by
master, and he who submits is his slave. tlLa,te and Govcrument anthority �f this
Liverpool is the master. Situated as we country muko a bid, say, of 00 cents per
are, one thousand miles from the seaboard, bushel for our wheat, If this should not
and three thousand miles of oeoan voyage brill;';' a suppl y. the bid would be lncreased
to reach the markets of Ell rope; wlth a uul.ll a dul ln r. pi.'rl,a[J', would be reached,
soil as productive as the soil of t,he Nile, und if this should excite too great an actlv
farming in the Mississippi valley as a ity ill thc'movemout of the crop, the price
business is becoming less profitable than would be lowered. The demand is alwaY!iI

regular, and it has been discovered byex
perlence that by thus manipulating the
price the supply can be practically ad
justed to the demand. If you will deduct'
the cost of taking a bushel of wheat from
Chicago to Liverpool, you will find that
the Chicago market is but a daily reflex of
tho Liverpool market; and as Chicago Is
the governing market In the 'food supply
of this country, you will find also by con

sulting the market reports of St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha, and every other
trade center of the Mississippi valley, that
the price of wheat and corn, hogs and cat
tle, is the same as that of the Chicagc
market, less the Clost of transportation.
The fluctuations in the markets, which

has the appearance of competition, Is by
consent of the buyers, and absolutely es

sential to adjust the supply to tbe demand ;
and if there were but one buyer and dis
tributer of the food supply of the world,
he would be compelled, under the present
system, to resort to this process Qf lower
ing and raislng the price in order to
regulate shipments and keep up the equl
llbrlum between supply and demand.
Moreover, with a knowledge of a full sup
ply in the country, and a supply offering
in the public markets, and business enough
tor all, it would seem inconsistent to say
that there was any cause for strife or

competition among buyers; and as the
sole object of a combine is to destroy com

pctl tion, and there being no competition to
destroy, the supposition is, that there is
no settled agreement 01' combination be
tween buyers, tixing the price in the pur
chase of farm products. It is an easy

[CQnUnued on page 4.]
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When to plant and what to plant should
now be the farmer's study.

There is nothing more injurious to a

sheep than to lie on a fermenting manure
pile.
Good corn fodder is an excellent sheep

feed. It is loosening, cooling and relieve
constipation.

------.._--

.What the wool-growers need is I�ss
grumbling and more united action in seek
ing leiislatlve redress.



THE OOTSWOLD SHEEP.

The lambs, if dropped in February' and
coupled', will generally drpp a lamb the

next May. This practice is not con

sidered advisable, as it retards the

growth of the young dam, and she

usually makes a poor mother.
In the writer's opinion Ootswolda are

the very best breed to cross on common

or grade sheep to produce the best re

sulta, nearly all the best cross breeds

tracing directly to the Cotswold as

stated above. .They have large, stout

and straight legs, pointed with large
hoofs; They stand well upon their toes,
thus making them less liable to foot
diseases then breeds that stand on their

were slow feeders, and the meat WM Amerioan management 'lose' none
coarse-all of whicg..were the result of �heir original points of exoellence:

��----�-�--�---- their-habitatlon in the bleak, exposed The modern Cotswold is capable of
Cotswold Hills. enduring much 'hardship and exposure,

From an interesting and instructive This valuable and staple breed could and seems to be at home on all aorta of

.artiole in the Sheep Breeder \'tnd Wool not long remain thus witliout improve- solla, It grows to be of immense size,
Grower, prepared by Geo. W. Franklin, ment. There was a. demand for some- yielding to its owner a large carcass of

Atlantic, Iowa, we take the following thing better. Naturally, the sweet, excellent mutton. The breeders of the

paragraphs:
� nutritious grasses of the limestone soll Downs incline to the opinion that there

The Cotswold Hills have been the coverfng these hills favored this im- is too' much fat in proportion to the

home of this breed for centuries, where provement; and as improved agricul- lean in the Cotswold. I have seen the

they have grazed, subjected to the ture, aided by the Agrioultural college fat unusually thick in the region of the

bleak winds, on rich herbage which the at Cirencester, was introduced in this kidneys, both outside and inside-rather
limestone soil of that vicinity produced, district, the flocks improved with it. more evsn than palatable; but the

where they were subjected to the good The Leicester had become the most same can be said of the Shropshire
management of the farmers whose prac- popular sheep in England, and it was sheep that is equally as well fatted as

tice has been long since to graze the made to assist in this improvement. By the Cotswold. I have slaughtered cross- heel, or so-ft part of the foot. They are

sheep in the hills ani!' fatten them in the infusion of Leicester blood, the bred Oxford and Shropshire sheep very active and well fitted for gather-ing
.

d
.

C t ld tl
.

d whose mutton was farless marbled than a living upon a pasture in which a
the valleys of Gloucestershire, A e- ancient 0 swo was grea y improve .

soription of these hills is given by This mode of breedinggavetoita better any Cotswold that I have seen dressed. Leicester would hardly thrive. The

W d f N Y k h isit d Ilt th fi t d Agal'n, I have seen Cotswold flesh that, lambs are active and hardy and the
James 00,0 ew or, w 0 VISI e qua I y, smoo ness,re nemen ,an &

England on a tour of Inspection, as fol- �reater aptitude to fatten, while it did under a judicious plan of fattening, was ewes are good mothers, prodUCing, a
lows: not lessen its ancient hardiness of con- beautifully marbled; and I am led' to 'large per cent; of twins. Having given
"The river Severn drains the south- stitution. This was considered a for- the belief that this diffioulty can be some prominent characteristdcs of the

western central portion of England.and tunate turn, as the Leicester had a ameliorated in a great measure by im- Cotswold, I will add that Mr. Stewart,
as it approaches the Bristol channel it tendency to delicacy and unproductive- proved methods of' feeding. Cotswolds i� hi� "Shepherd's Manual," wi.nds up

r .ms through the oounty of Gloucester, ness; but the improvedCotswold proved yield a heavy fleece of wool that grades �r�l hl�tory of t�e C��W.Old WIt�l th�This county has three natural divisions strong, hardy and productive, while from medium to coarse, a large proper- ,0 owm.g remar s: emg oa�a eo

-thehill, the vale and the forest, nearly partaking of that smoothness, early tion being graded" coarse combing." adapta�lOn to almost �ny 100allt�, a�d
parallel to each other, in a north- maturity and aptitude to Iattenso noted Its present quotation is 26 cents per producing a wool which both 111 It1

easterly and southwesterly direction. in the Leicester. The modern Ootswold pound in Chioago, being quoted 4 cents pure, s�a�e �nd hin its �ra�es, is fOft:The hill country consists wholly of the is still capable of enduring hardship lower than "medium," and from 2 to 7 �vailab�llty 111 t .e woo en manu 11.0 ure,

Cotswolds, which extend the entire and exposure, and is at home on all cents higher than "fine" wool. This It may Justly drum to be t�e most valu
length of the county, at an average kinds of soils. grade of wool has grown in value of able �heep we have acquired, and to

elevation of 600 feet,with higher points The adaptation of the Cotswold to recent years, far in excess of all the promise a more exten�ed. usefulness
nearly 1,200 feet above the level of the common treatment, together with the expectations of even the Cotswold's 'than any other we at th,�S time possess

B3a, and embraces an area of something prolific nature of the ewes 'and their most ardent admirers, and is used in a or can probably prooure.

like 300,000 acres of undulating table- abundance of milk, have rendered them claes of goods of wide consumption.
land. The vale portion, surpassingly eivals of the Leicester, and have .b- The yield is from 8 to 21 pounds of un-
fertile, extends from the base of the tained for them of late years more' at- washed wool. Shearlings often shear LAKEHOME, M1¥0�����:r.�8g�llo, }
Cotswolds to the eastbankof theSevern, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 invite
the northern part being called the Vale your attention to the proceedings of the
'of Gloucester, and the southern theVale Ohio Wool-Growers' Association, held
of Berkeley-the former noted for its at Columbus, Ohio, on the .5th inst.,
grain productlon and the latter for its herewith inclosed.
rioh pasturage, made famous by the The wool-growing industry never re-
manufacture of its' double Gloucester quired for its preservation the active
cheeses." The forest division com- and resolute 'efforts of its friends more

prtses the peninsula between the Wye than at the presentmoment.
-often called the most beautiful river A strong movement to reduce the
in England-and the Severn, and em- duties on imported wools, as fixed in the
braces the royal forest of Dean, long Senate bill passed at the last session of
noted for its magnificent oaks. Each of Congress, is now being planned, which
these divisions has its own peculiar in- is to be made at the next session of

terests, but our present purpose takes KAW CHIEF 2863. Congress. This movement will be sup-
us to the bleak and treeless hills,which Property of M. F. TATMAN, proprietor of the Kaw Valley Herd of Fancy Poland-Chinas, ported by powerful influences; and, to

Rossville, Kansas, (Bee descriptive article 011 puge a.)
for many centur-ies have been the home counteract these Influences, the atten-
of a famous breed of sheep. Wold is an tention to their selection and general from 15 to 16 pounds, and rams have tion of all the friends of the wool-pro
old Saxon word, signifying a bleak or .treatment, under which management shorn as high as .2H pounds. The ducing industry will be required. These

exposed tract, and cote means a small, still further improvement appears very fleece of the Champion of England friends .have no effective orgauizntion.
house or shed for animals. Doubtless probable. One of the very best traits sheared 18 pounds, whioh was con- They are large in number, but scattered
these atructures were long ago erected 'of character in the Cotswold is in its sidered a large yield in his day. A over such a vast territory as to render

upon these hills to shelter the flocks, value in crossing' with other breeds, yearling Cotswoldram, bred by W. D. communioation and concert of action
and thus gave them their name, We results of which have been very aatis- Shaw and owned by Henry Bell, clipped' difficult and .expensive. They can do
read in the Bible that Hezekiah had factory. The Oxforddown, .the Shrop- on the 21st day of May, 1888, 2H pounds much, however, by making their wishes
stalls for all manner of-beasts and cotes shire and the Cotswold Merino of of unwashed, bright combing wool, known in the halls of legislation.
for flocks." Germany owe their origin to the Cots- whioh sold at that time for 21 cents pel' The legislation of 1883 and the rulings
In looking for the reason why the wold. As it was in 1830, the'Oxford pound. Cotswold flocks will clip be- of the Treasury Department in the in

Cotswold possesses certain character- was originated by Mr. Twynham, by tween ten and eleven pounds on the terest of free trade have reduced the

Istics, we will readily conceive the crossing a Cotswold ram with a Hamp- average.
'

number of sheep in the United States
correlative position an animal occupies shiredown ewe; the result was a sheep I �

Geo. F. Davis, of Indiana, in 1887, nearly 10,000,000 and have diminished
to its environments. The cold and heavier than the dam, and resembling exhibited' a Cotswold ram at the Iowa the ahnualClip to the extent of 60,000,000
dC3ary olimate of Shetland,with its long' the Cotswold in size and fleece., The State Fair, under a tent, .charging a of pounds, while its value has deoreased

winters, short summers, and its 001'- Shropshire likewise is a cross-bred small admission fee, whioh he claimed 30 per oent.

respondlngly spare pastures, is the sheep-the result of breeding the Cots- weighed' 500 pounds. The wool upon The consummation of what is now

,

home of the Shetland pony, while the wold to an original breed of sheep this ram was fifteen inohes in length, proposed by the enemies of this induI
rioh valleys of Sootland, England and known as "Morfe Common" sheep. and was estimated at 30 pounds. Just try will substantially destroy it.
Franee are noted for the large Clydes- Later on, however, an impro:vemeltt of what it weighed when taken off I am I deem it my duty to invite the atten

dale, Shire and Percheron horses. The the Shropshire, th� Leioester and the not informed. In 1888 his son entered tion of all its friends to these facts and

Jersey oow of the ChltnnQl Islands and Southdown was made to aot as im- the same ram for premium at the same to suggest the following measures for
the Short-horn of Northumberland, the portant factors. These two breeds owe plaCe; my Cotswold ram, Russell, took the prevention of still further and
small W81sh mountain sheep of the to the Cotswold muoh for some of their the premium over him. Russell weighs greater injury to its prosperity:
mountain and hill lands of Wales and most valuable oharacteristios. The 262 pounds now, and will olip about 20 First-I reoommend that the wool
southwest England, and the mammoth Oxford, for instanoe, is termed by some pounds of wool. The wool is very long, growers' associations in eaoh State and
Linooln sheep of the alluv:ial fiats of a" Black-faoed Cotswold." and has a tendenoy to be open in the Territory, meet at an eal'ly day and

Lincolnshire, England, each point to To whom belongs the oredit of first tieece-considered by many to be an pass resolutions expre�sing the opinionl
the result f)f environment. introducing the Cotswuld sheep into objeotionable point, inasmuoh as during and wishes of their members, clearly
Were these animals to exohange Amerka is unknown; but among the rll.ins they beoome more thoroughly wet and emphtttioally, but also tempera�ely;

places, it would be only a question of early importers are Corning, Sotham & than oloser fleeoed ones do. I find, in and that, if inany wool-pJ'oducinji State
timQ when the weight and sizes of the Wing, of New York, and many other registered Cotswold sheep, that indi- or Territory there is no such society,.
different animals would be conformed early admirers of the long-wooled breed. viduals differ in this respeot, there' that one be immediately formed.

to suit their respective environments. They have beoome quite oommon in being olose and open-fleeoed sheep- Second-That 1:1,11 county and locaL
Thus we see that the Cotswold Hills, Amerioa, and have been sucoessfully some with' a ooarser fiber than others- assooiations adopt the same course a.,

with their luxuriant growth of grasses, bred without the infusion of imported of equally good breeding. that reoommended for' State organiza-,
and also that of the valleys of Glouoester blood, thus refuting the prevailing idea Cotswolds mature early, being ex- tions.

andBel'keley,oontributetoward making' that "the breed oannot be kept up to oelled in preoocity only, by the Ramp- 'Third-That in all oases theprooeed-,
the Cotswold the famous sheep that he its highest exoellenoe without fresh shires-it being not unusual to find ings be forwarded to tIle President of

is. The ,Cotswolds were origillallyvery blood from its native hills." Many ex- lambs dropped in �-'ebruary that will thelJnited States aud to both Housesof
our national Leg'islature, and to the,

ooarse animals, with a thiok but loose cellent flocks ;in America and Canada weigh 120 pounds, in November, and undersigned.
'Jl.nd heavy lleeOQ of coarse' wool; they �':e now self-SIj.llltaining, and by their WQie-hini' at onQ year old 150 poundlil. Fourth-That �ach Boctety is invite4.

To Wool-Growers,

-', '{
,



f�nctlon. The r.� b�.l'8e In horses, the
fine-wooI.sheep In sheep, the hunting dog
In Ilo�s, the dairy cow In cattle, are the

products essentially of the nel'VOUS, tem-

perament.
'

'

The bull dog In ;!ogs, the draft horse In

horses, andthe beef animal In cattle, are
essentially the products of the lymphatic
temperament. So you see, that by going
back first physiologically to the beginning
of things and taking temperament to build
upon, you have a !'tart by which you can

determine the reason why function swings
one way or the other. 'I'hen carry that
out right practically a little further and

you will see that If you breed for the dairy
you must breed to temperament, If you
breed for beef you must breed to tempera
'ment, If you breed for Graft you must

A breed to temperament, and If you breed for
speed you, must 'breed to temperament.
Consequently', the man who would cross

the animal of one temperament with an

animal of another, would te Siroll11y milk
ing hash of temperaments, cutting th�m
up, putting' -two warring temperaments
together, and he would have no results,
or, at best, contradicting the results of the
function of the animal. Why not go back
and reason in these things physiologically?
l'..aIwB of Heredtty.-The mischief with

our farmers Is this: They have no clear
understanding of the laws of heredity. I
heard a man stand up In an Institute and

sayhe commenced with Shropshires, then
crossed over to Merinos, and then back to

something else, and he said: "I haven't a

sheep worth a continentaL" He made
hash.
Heredity is the line of descent In the

parents. People look at their children and
wonder why they are so much unlike
themselves. They are not tbe only parents
of the child; they ace the last parents,
that Is all. The child has thousands of

parents, and it is the antecedent parent
age of the child that marks its character
a thoasand times more than the last pa-

rentage. This we call heredity, .,

A few men have bcen Intelligent enough
in this world to adhere strictI)' and closely
in a physlologtcal sense to the laws of

heredity. Think for It moment, of the
value and power of heredity. Take It .In
dogs. Here stands a fox hound, the pro
duct of one heredity; here stands a bird

flog. the product of another heredity; each
dog is bred essentially for It special power,
to run and smell. The bird dog, with 'a
nose as sharp as the fox hound's, will cross
a dozen fox tracks and never know It; be

cause his heredity is not in that line, and
his dlscernmentedo not answer to that

purpose; but the moment he strlkes a bird
track every single muscle in him is stiff-

,

Kaw Valley Herd Poland-Chinas, ened and yon see the whole answer to the

A representative of the KANSAS FARM-
hundred years of breeding in the attitude

Ell, who Is a lover of tine stock, lately had
of that dog. The fox hound crosses a

the pleasure of inspecting the Raw Valley
dozen bird tracks and never knows it.

.Herd of Poland-China swine, owned' by
The moment he strlkos a fox track up goes

M, F. Tatman, Rossville, Kansas, and,
his nose and ont comes the mouthed as-

like Queen Sheba before Ring Solomon,
sertion: "I have found it." Found what,

exclaimed, the half had not been told, he
Mr. Fox Hound? "Found what I was

was so pleased with the excellence and
bred to find."

general uniformity of the herd. For sev-
Is there a boy in Dane county to-day

eral years Mr. Tatman has been collecting
foolish enough to go hunting birds with a

the very best animals, not only of ex-
bull dog? No, but his daddy will hunt

eellene but of the very best pedigrees that and that cows will not drink any more has made in one yearmore than her weight for butter with a beef animal.

money would buy, and the herd now con- cold water than they are absolutely of butter, or over soo pounds; on the right When we, as farmers, dealingwith these

tains three fine males and twenty-five obliged to; that stock in general will not a Hereford cow. Both are drawn from animals, refuse to be wise and fructify

brood sows. Tat's Sample Is at the head eat enough of cold raw food to fatten photographs. our intellect with this knowledge and

of the herd. He is oneof the tinestanimals quickly and profitably. Hence, the cus- Form E11erytMm,g'w PurpoBe.-Now, the judgment, then we stand In our own light

to be found anywhere. Mr. T. said there tom of warming, water for cows, and -quesnon comes practically to the farmer and deserve nothing better than what

was only one that he knew of, and he cooking feed for cattle and hogs has been and' the dairyman, seeing these two ma- many of us get. We all need the light
owned that one. Fifty-one of his pigs I 11 d d b h h th t f th! I' d f k 1

raised this season proves him a grand
un versa y recommen e y t ose w 0 chines, and observing dlft'erences of form a comes rom, lID nng an rom now-

breeder, as Mr. T. remarked, not oue bad have made it a careful study, and has been or shape, why is it that with universal edge.

pig In tho lot. Kaw Chlef is the right- adopted by the most successful farmers of agreement one machine takes one shape PhYBI.oZogwaZ Law ofForm.-Iwill spend
hand bowel' and asslstant ofTat's Sample this as well as of the older countries. and the other' machine takes the other a few moments In giving you what, in
and subject of illustration. Cuts and pic-

'

'

tures of animals are quite often mislead- By careful observation it has been dem- shape? It may be answered, "Why is a my judgment, is a distiuctive pnystolog-

lng, but in this case it Is a1most an exact onstratcd times without nl_lmberthat cows sewing machine different from a reaping icallaw of form, and try and give you a

reproduction of the hog on paper, and is given warm water. to drink, and warm machine or a threshing machine?" Ire- phySiological answer for every point that
not only a reveln.tion but u sensation, cooked food tn eat, Ill' winter, would pro- 'I I b r r t tl d I
Mr. D. t,. Risk, of "Weston, Mo., bred Kaw duce double the amount ofmilk and butter peated to you ast night the remark of El eneve app ies 0 ie a ry cow.

Chief as well as Tat's Sample, and hearing they wonld on the same amount of cold Hassan about tile horse, ,that, "form is Beef and Dairy Form,s.-:-You discover

of the wonderful development of Kaw raw food. That ca�tle and hogs fed. on ev,erything to purpose," and if I could get the difference in outline between these

Chief, came n,11 the way out here for no warm cooked feed Will fatten In less time
] I t b]

." the farmers of Wisconsin to indelibly burn two animals. Here is a square block or a,
ot ier purpose t ian usee im, mowing and at about one-half the cost they canon. .

before he came that moneywould not buv uncooked food. that Simple statement Into their minds, I parallelogram, with legs at each corner.

him-and when Mr. R. goes that far and Observlng this fact, the F. C. Austin would put into thelr possession the key to This Is the beef form. Remember at'the
was grot,tly pleased to see a bog, just for M'f'g. Co" of Chicago, IlI.I has devoted all their future success In the 'handling of start that this other auirnal IS a mother
fnn, he must, be a genuine scusatlon. Mr. years to the perfectlon 0 a practtcal ' ,

R. pronounced him a sure winner and "Feed Cooker" and .• 'Vater Heater" farm animals. and: clear down throngh the whole of your

expressed a. wish to sne him scored by a 'which would at the same time be cheap, Temperamcnt.-I base, In my studies, the I:easoningandstudyingabove any breeding,

competent jnd�e. The other assistant In durable and efficient. The accompanying dairy function In cattle upon temperament, feeding or handling,' must this one ques-
the herd. that is to be, is a fine Ilig.• lght tll st ti '11' ld f thllura on WI give an I ea 0 IS 'and temperament produces form. I stand tion of motherhood stand 'with the hand
months old, of Mr. Tatman's own breed- "Cooker'" 01' "Steam Generator" as now

lng-one that will be heard from, as is offered to the public. It Is mounted on before you to-day amanof nervous-bilious Oldlie throttle' all the time. She is the

aouera.lly predicted. Among ,the many wheels, has a patent automatic liller, and temperamentrand men of my tempera- type of bovine motherhood, The beef

fine sows with litters of fall pigs Is Ross- brass water guage, and is su�pned with ment almost universally a'ra ,of lIko form cow Is" the 'typ-e of the miser. The dairY
villp. Bell. She is lL full sister to two of tlalldlos ,,'bel'ellY I't cal'l be ,v eeled from

•

.

"

and chal·actel'lstics. C'O\" takes'food nnd gl'vos 0'" 'la,vIOs'I11y and
D. F. Risk's fOil I' SOli'S that won the �ran(l place to plac(l as desired. With It from

>. u,' II

herd prize at Omaha, Lincoln, ana the one to twenty-Jive bnshels of feed can be Another man stands before you, with a liberally each day 'another form and

Kansas Slatc ]'a.ir, 1888. Her pi�s were eooked at once. Water can be heated for short neck, short, thick fingers,' heavy amount of food. The beef cow takes,the
sired by Raw Chief. Lizzie, witn seven stocl, for' t]lO cllee�e factol'y steaml'ng

.. ,
"

, '. - 'jowl and heavy build, and he is the pro- food and stores'lt up and refuses to sur-

extra fine Augn�t pigs by Tat's Sample; wood, for the bath 01' for slaughtering
Kansas Bird, nine pigs bl'. Raw Chief; purposes in one-half the time, and at less duct of the lymphatic�mperament. Now; ,render it until placed on the block. Fpr
La.dy T., with ten pigs 1;Iy Tat's Sample; tha.n one-third the cost it can by the 014 templlrament shapeatorm, and fOJ1Jlahapu' ,this purpc:i.eWi have this form, and t01',

method. �he patent antomatlc.fllltngde
vice enables the user to keep the boller
filled with boiling water, the steam at an
even temperature and the cooking con
tlnuous

'

and without Interruption. It
'saves time and fuel and prolongs the Hfe
of the generator by ,keeping thll heat uni
form.
The "AustinGenerator" Is finely finished

throughout and first-class in every par
ticular. 1t iooks as well In the wash-house
and bath-room as In the barn or farmyard.
With its use, after paying for the fuel, and
the time required in cooklng, there is a net
saving to tha farmer of exactly 01le-thl!�1
or 100 bushels of corn out of every iIW
bushels used.

Pansy, wlth seven pigs by Kaw Cllle!;
Sylvia, eight pigs by Kaw Chlet: and so

on, some sixty fall pigs altogether, from-as
fine' sows as ,your reporter has seen in a

long time. Mr. 'r.'8 trade has 'more 'than
doubled thlsseason1and his shipments haveproven so far sat sfactory in every case.
The whole make-up of the Raw'Va.lley
herd shows most excellent judgment, as
well as skill, in making the crosses and
combluatlons that will produce the most
pounds of pork for the least feed, never

lattlng a chance slip by if it appears for
the improvement 'of the herd, all of which
takes a great deal of thought as well as

care. Mr. 'r. is a very modest, unassuming
gentleman, taking as much Interest In' a
pig after he sells It as if it stili belonged to
him; is devoted to the business, and de
lights to have breeders and others call
(whether they buy or not), as D. F. Risk
did, for pleasure of seeing something fine.

to send a delegate or de�egation to the

wool-growers' meeting in Washington,
called for the first day of the next
session of Congress. State and Terri
torial associations are urged to do this,
for at this meeting, arrangements
should be made, for properly present
ing the' claims and necessities ol the

wool-producing industry to the con

sideration of Congress; and steps should
be taken for a more perfect and efficient
organization.

'

Prompt action is required.
There is now, as I' am advised, a well

organized movement in New England,
among manufacturers generally, in
favor of "free raw material." How far
the manufacturers ofwoolarEi connected

with thi.s movement I do not know. I

am, however, informed that carpet
manufacturers will insist upon a reduc
tion of duties on wool, as fixed by the
Senate bill of last session.

Wool-growers are the friends of the
manufacturers of wool, and desire to see

them fully and, adequately protected.
All they ask is a like protection for

themselves ; and with most of the wool
manufacturers it is hoped the feeling is
reciprocated.
The danger to our industry is great

'and imminent. In prompt action is our
only safety. If we do nq� so act, we
may see the injurious l�gislatioii. of

1883 followed by legislation still more

hurtful to us. Such legislation would

probably be followed by unfriendly
'I'reasury rulings; and these would lead

to still greater disaster-s.
Free raw material is the entering

wedge for free trade.

If wool-growers are compelled to sub

mit to free raw material, why should

not manufacturers submit to free goods?
Justice demands the protection of all

practical and profitable industries or

the protection of none.

I hope that this call will receive such

attention as to make known to all in

authority, and especially to members of

Congress, the necessities, the desires
and the reasonable demands of the
million of men now engaged in the pro
duction of wool, who, if fairly encour

aged, are capable of furnishing all the

wool required for consumption in these

United States'. C. DELANO,
Pres'tNat'lWool-Growers' Assoc'n.

3Jn ,t&C IDairy.,
Austin Steam Generator. WHAT KIND OF A, OOW DOES

DAIRYMAN NEED'lThe fact that cold, weather always
brings a great decrease In the yield of
milk to the dairyman, and a corresponding
decrease in the 1Iesh of all farm animals,
bas Induced farmers and scientists to

experiment, and make the feeding of stock
a study. All stockmen have noticed that
it reqnires nearly double the quantity of
feed to produce the same amount of hem
or pork in cold weather that it does in
warm. Most European dairymen have

long since come to the conclusion that
cows not on grass cannot produce much
milk without drinking plenty of' water,

An address bv W. D. Hoard beforetbeMadlson,
Wis., Farm Institute. Maroh,29, 1888.
[This lecture 11'1\8 IUustrated by large cn\yon

sketches of do.lry and beef types of oattle.l '

Two Types Of cosue=: am restricted to

,wenty minutes and the..

cow is over 6,000
years long. To condense this question into
so short a statement is a work which I shall
be unable to accompltsh; therefore I will
jump Into the middle of It at once. Be
hind me you see .two crayon sketches of
two distinctive characters of cattle--on
the left the Jersey cow, :Mattlda 4th, that
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the dairy purpose this other form, and
these questions of form generally lie at
the bottom of functional performance.
The Motherhood Type.-Now, the moth

erhood type Is almost universally formed
and builtin the nervous type of character;
'Iarge expression of motherhood function
comes from that form of build. On the
beef side of the house, we have a bullock
of the feminine gender, and consequently
this animal surrenders motherhood in the

breeding of hsr young and breeds for the
bullock type.
The Generai-Purpose Cow.-Sho cannot

help the issue, and if the dairymen' of to
day who are clamoring for a general-pur
pose cow would stop and think what a

general-purpose cow is, they would see

that such a cow must be bred from beef
lines to get size, and size means extra cost
for the support of the frame that they
don't want, in order to get a little milk
that they do want, Therefore, It is not an
economical build.
TheNerv01UTemperament.-Thenervous

temperament invariably produces, I said
to you, a certain form of construction.
What do I mean by nervous temperament?
Men and animals are divided, men partic
ularly, into nervous, lymphatic, blllious
and sanguine, four basic temperaments.
And then we have- the combinations,
nervous-billious, nervo-lymphatic, .and so

on.

But with animals we are bulldlng for
specific results, reaching into the future
all the time, not bulldlng for to-day or for
the present.

.

Take myself, for instance. I itni a 'man
of nervous-bllIlous teinperament-I don't
mean nerveless. People misunderstand
this word "nervous." They think It means
excitable, fearful; timid; nothing of the
kind. See how you contradict yourself
when you say a man Is a man of nerve.
Do you mean he is nervous In your sense?

.
You mean a man who has nervous power
'sufficient to control his nerves, not Ifluscu
lar power, because the nervous system lies
at the bottom of all systems in physiology.
You can't fatten a man like me, and it Is

just the same with this cow. By virtue
of temperament, food must-be expended in
certain lines of force, not in accumulations
of fiesh.
The nervous temperament In dairy cat

tle starts in- the bralnj . the brai� Is the
seat of all temperaments, but particularly
is it the seat of the nervous temperament.
Therefore, the brain and facial outline,
the neck outline, the middle piece outline,
all of these are important as indications.

Great ml.ta.ll:us IU· on..n mild" In lryiag to
ecoRomlze. It Is a safe rul" to follow lhat the
beat 11 a.ways the cheape.t. .A cheap phY8ician
WilY co�t you your Ilt... it you have MalarlR
In your system, you w11l not only b ... miser·
able, but unflt to work. Lost time Is money
Jost. One dollar spent tor Bhalltmberger'8
Antidote will oure you In twenty·lour houn.
Bold by drugA'let8.

--------��-------

Our readers 8hould n,.t taU to read the large
adverti8ement of LevI'S Mammoth One-Prloe
Clothing Bouee, wbleh appear8 In this 18sue
of the KANSAS F....]I{llIR. rtwill be seen thai
they promise to eell at 25 ptlr oent. 1('88 than
the oost of manufaoture. Thle may be just
the opportunity you are looking for. At 1"a81
It may pay yOU well to give tbls house a oall
'before purobaslng winter good8, ew.

I lIave just traded 10r a larlfe 8took .,f Hard
ware, ."blch I have PUt on oll,e at lU6.K. Blxtb
ItI:eet, and will .ell anything In the house, tor
tbe next thirty daY8, by retail at wholesalo:
prloe8. The 8took Is very oom_plete and good,
and I mean just what I say. Come ..nd seem('
and YOU wlu never regret It.

.. Yours, very truly, L. W. LAWR1i:NCR,
106 E. Bl.nh street.

..... Do not forget the numlJh'r-1U6 E. Sixth
·'treet, Topeka, K.an.as. U. S. A.

out of the '10,000,000 which they now an

nually pay -ln 10mmissions. Besides, the
concimtratlon of shipmentswould place the

company In direct communication with
loea shippers and buyers, who could be
dally reached by telegraph and telophone,
thus enabling the company to order ana

cheek shipments at pleasure and prevent
the supply from over-reaching the de

strong enough to maintain a fixed price to maud, or hold evervth i ng otl' the market,
buy, for the reason before stated, and for If necessary, to force the payment of fa'r
the greater reason that everybody may" prices for farm products. In fine, the plan

I f proposes a consolidated agency, for the.become buyers and specu ators In arm sale and marketing the traduce of the
products, and you cannot make a combln- Mlsslsslpppi valley; an through this
atlon with everybody. The testimony agency .regulate thipments, control the

taken by the United States Senate lnves- supply In the public markets, and thus
. secure a general hnprovement in the
tigatlng committee corroborates the the- prices of farm products. .

ory that I't Is an unrestrained supply and But the question is asked: s , What will
not a combine that is the cause of the you do with the farmers who are in debt
evil of low prices. and cannot hold their cropsv

" 'I'hls P1'O-
, posed system does not require farmers to
'I here Is no direct evidence to support hold the crops, only to hold their surplus,

the charge of a beef and hog combine, which In wheat amounts to the Inconsld
while nearly every witness called before erable sum of oae-twelfth of the crop
this committee has testified that there raised In this countr�, but e!lOugh, wl�en
was no competition

. thrown upon the mai ket, �o I uin the pi ice

This establishes the major proposition of the whole crop.. To. Illustrate: It a

In the premises, and the fnfereuce, that farmer who rai�es 600 bushels of w�eat,
there Is no combination amo�g buyers one-twelfth or fifty. bushels IS the SUI plu�
cannot be set aside, short of poslftve proof we ask him to hold,"�bls then would en

of the charge. • able him to sell the a50 bushels .of wheat,
We speak: the truth of reason without for which there would be a lcgtttmate

fear of enmity or the hope of favor. In .home demand, and realize almost as much
this we seek only to discover the true again money as he could now by placing
cause of the evil and' then to apply the hli whole crop upon the market.

remedy. The buyers would compete If It is the business of our statisticians,
necessary, and they would combine if it �rom reports direct from farmers, to .esti
were to their Interest, and practicable to mate the supply and demand and figure
do so. But It Is difficult to see how any out the exact surplus that each farmer
interest could be benefited by continuing may have In his granary 01' on hts far�J,
the present low prices. It has already and which he would be notified to hold orf
checked production in cattle, and IfU had the market. As now incorrect and exag
not been for the hope of better prices a.t gerated reports of our crops are sent out
seed time, one year ago, It is questionable and manipulated in the interest of specu
if there would have' been enough wheat 'lators and buyers, and they know that
raised this year in the 'Mlsslssippi 'valley wtthout-concert of action among farmers
for home consumption. ...

..

".' ,

..to hold the surplus that it will be thrown
One. of the lnevltable la,,"s of supply a'M' without control upon the market, and the

demand, when left to confront each other result Is, our crops, year after year, are
without restraint in the open markets, Is sacrificed and the farming interest ruined
to lower the price until the supply is wiped by the effect of low prices.
out by diminished production' and the . Riiht here we desire to say that, 'Were

only possible way now to raise the price is It not for the California Fruit-Growers'
to check production or restrain the supply Union that has agents established in the
of offering in the public markets. distributing points of Chlcago, Omaha
The unavoidable tendency. therefore, of and Kansas City, to fix the price and reg

the present established trade system1is to ulate the supply, fruit-growing in Cali
bring the price down to the lowest Imlt, fornla, like wheat-growing in the Mlssis-
01' minimum cost. at which a food supply sippi valley, would be a losing business.
can be produced from the richest soils and It Is the surplus wheat exported that
the best pasture lands. uuder the most enables Liverpool to govern the home
favorable conditions of season and climate. market In all exporting couutrles, Now,
For example, in the State of Kansas there If we can organize a lwwer that can con

is a county that produces over 2,000,000 trol our surplus and ceop it orr the murket

bushels of wheat annually\ with an aver- for a given leng�h of time, wheat m�lsL
age YIeld for the past fifteen years of advance in the LIverpool market to brlng
twenty-eight and a quarter bushels pel' this surplus forward. But in the present
acre; an average not exceeded by any emergency how. shall .we do t.his_'? . We
other county In the United States. This have no bank WIth capital to ald III the
county was settled by an tndustrtous; eco-' matter. and must for the J..m/sont rely
nomical class of farmers, upon govern- upon the Interest and good faith of the
ment land at a comparative' small cost, 'farmers to bold the surplus. Tho ques
favorably located as to markets, with ad- tlon is, will they do it? With the assur

equate railroad facilities; still the.records ance of concert of action and a certainty
of this c<?unty show an indebtedness of of better prices, they can and will hold
$(>,000,000 III farm mortgages. As a more not only the surplus, but their whole 1.'1'0\),oimplo Illustration, suppose we place If necessary. They are holding tbe I'

lan:is that produce twenty-eight bushels wheat now. When the call for this COIl

U.l wheat per acre at one hundred fold vention went out on August H, wheat was
lands that produce fourteen bushels at seiling In westerll Kansas for 42 cents a

fifty, and lands that produce ten at thirty. bushel. The farmers stopped hauling it
It would appear from the mortgaged con- to market, and the price advanced to 55
dition of the farmers of this county that cents1and is now selling for 65 cents.
they have been selling their wheat at It 8 said if we advance the price of
about the cost of production on lands that wheat it will stlmula.te production, and in
produce one hundred fold. This Is the crease the surplus. In answer we will say
logic of the present established trade sys- that there has been in the past dllcade an

tern, the evi of which we have long un- unprecedented increase in the agricultural
wittingly submitted to. And in addition productive powllr of the world; still, the
to the ruinous prices that it entails: Be- arithmetical ratio of increase of the food
fore reachlni the consumer, the products supply has not exceeded the geometrical
of the farms of the Mississippi valley are ratio of Increase of population. And, in
charged with $3,000,000 annually in eleva- spaakinginsupporto the Malthusian the
tal' and stock yaI:ds expenses, and '10,000,- ory-that population naturally tends t.o in-
000 paid to commission men for going crease faster than subsistence-we affirm
through the mere form of selling. that there Is no overproduction In the
Now, In order to avoid Impendln� ruin, world's supply of food now, and never can

we must reverse this order by substituting be; that the Increase of population, unre
a new system, fixing ·the price of farm strained as it ii', has always and will
products at the cost of production on lands always press against the limit of sub
that produce only thirty fold. This will slstence.
restore the natural law of exchange, with Europe demands the surplus of wheat of
equal and exact justice to all. In other all exporting countries, aad must have it
words, the difference between the present to bread her population. .'

trade structure and the system proposed The annua shortage in the production
III, the one tends to a minimum price that of the wheat supply in the countries of
a. food supply can be obtained· without Europe is about 230,000,000 bushels. To
.checklng production, while the other make up this shortage, and to furnish an
seeks tho maximum price that a food sup- adequate supply of bread for her people
ply can be sold for without diminishing Europe must have the surplus wheat
consumption. grown In the countries of RUSSia, India,
The drop In the price of whoat about Roumania, Hungary and the United

twelve years ago may be said to be the States, the latter fUl'l1ishing 25 pe.r cen�.,
beginning of farm loans; and it Is the or about 60,000,000 busheis; and, owing to
mortgage debt on our farms that repre- the short crops of India and Russia, will
sents the balance of tradQ against us, be called upon to furnish this year about
caused by a system of unequal exchange 120 000,000 bushels.
that compels the farmer to !lell at cost and 'llhe proposition submittcd to this con

buy at profit. It is the mortgaged class of vention is, to fix the miuimum price that
farmers who are bound to sell at the min- wheat shall be sold for all the Chicago
'Imum price offered, and this forces those markel. This would establish the price
who could hold their crops to sell without less the cost of transportatioll�at every
a rise In the market; and without ·some other trade center in the Mississippi yal
power to arrest the rrogress of this condl- ley. Advise farmers not to ileii for less,
tion of things, all a us will soon be re- and to corner this surplus of 120,000 000
cruited to the "bound to sell class," and bush.ls of wheat in OUI' granaries, and on

become helplesi.
.

our farms, ancl to notify Mark Lane that
But the remedy for all this Is found In it will not be sent forward unless there is

the simple buslnessplan of the Farmers' a prIce offered that will justify exporta
Federation of the Mississippi Valley. A tion. This would bring up the price of
company of your own creation, with a wheat in the home market in ail export
centralized power and concentrated bilsl- Ing countries, with reciprocai advantages
ness energy, and with Its representative to every industrial interest, and remove

structure, can give relief with only 2 per the shackles of slavery from the agricul
cent. of the farming population to be In- tural classes of the world.
cluded In the organization. This company The power to establish the value of one
has a grain and a live itock department, bushel of American wheat and of one bar
Is officered and equipped for business. By rei of mess pori.s can control the markets
concentration of consifnments to .,this of the world. This power is to ,be found
eompany, the farmers 0 the MlsslsslppJ In the centralized as-ency of the federated
,�1l�1 wou14 etIect • Sl'vlog of fll,OOOIOOO

.

tarlll�r� pf the MISSissippi valley, a. COUl-

matter for millers or packing' houses to

respectively form trusts and fix the price to
sell; but It Is not practicable, In our judg
ment, to create a community of interests

Look Here, Friend, Are Yo. Hck"
Do you sulfer trolll Dylpepsla, Indlge8tion,

Bour B\omaoh, LiverComplaint. NervousnelS,
L08t Appetite, Biliousness. ElI:hanstton or
Tired FeellnlZ', Pains In Cbeat or Lung�, Dry
Cough, Night Bweats, or any t.o m of Oon
8umptlon? If 10, Bend to Prot. Hart, 88 Wa...
ren Bt, New York, who will send you fr,,., by
mall, a bottle of Florap�on, whloh Is a IJUre
eure. Bend to-day.

--------��-------

An Exquisite Engraving.
A very o08tly 'and elegant steel plate en·

graving bas just be"n exeouted In the highest
style or the art, ooples of which from a 11m·
I�d 8upply, are no" ready for delivery, and
"'ill be sent to any partof theworld on reoelpt
of .26 ceats each, In atamps or ooln. The noble
granlleur ot the" Entranoe" to the" Gardea
or theGedl" Is tbe favorIte theme of poet and
painter. 'l'he outer parapet8 ale of pure
white, while the Interior columns spring
bo,dly from the plain to a height of iIliO feet
the whole suggeHtlnlf the ruins of a vast tE!m·
pie. Tbese towerlnl' walle form a majestiC
frame-work for the snow·oapped summit ot
PllJe's Peak, wblch reveals ltaelf among the
oloudsln the far dlstanoe. To aeourean early
copy of thla admirable work of art, IlddNSS
JOHN B.a:BASTIAN, (:.ien'l Passengerllnd Tiokel
AlI'ent (JHW ..OO, ROOK hLAND " PAOI>IO
R lILW·.\Y,·Taptilla, Ka�., eDol(,alng tile price,
S6 cODts.

�lI'B rn.i., .lIr, blllQII Nld UO"OI1l U�,

WELLS, RICHARDSON c't CO'�

IMPROVgD

�-re�'''!'r� ��\"/' � ,.

�

o � �� r.
{
:-;TRE�TH

EXCELS IN PUl{lTY
BRIGHTNESS

Alway. Illves a br1ght natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not \:I.lor the Buttermllk.

U.::ed bJ' thousands of tho hnf'lt t'rcnmt·riee Ilnd
DAiries Do not nllo" yunr daalur to conetace you
thut some other ktnd b jU!\t ee �!II:d. Tt,ll him the

R�rr�"KO�hn; Y&�'rwr;��;���·l;:'IIB��"1�J:�(a��o'::��.8.
For oale everyllher", rrt,muiactorr. HurUngton, Vt.

-BABY PORTRAITS:-
/I l'orlfoiloofhcnuUI\II baby pte
turea trom life, I rlnted on nne

plnte paper by patent photo

pl'Ocessbsent free to Mother of
nnv 'Da ,)' born within a lear,
��v'ery Mother wanta tbese
pictures; send at once. Glv,
Baby's name and age.

liVEllS, RIOHARDSON .t. CO.
.URLINGTON, VT.

pany legally chartered, with a capital
stock of $20,000,000; and, as your servant,
this company awaits your bidding to enter
upon Its work of redemption.

GOBSip About Stock,
Lou Burke, the celebrated live stock artist

was In Topeka last week, muklng sketehes of
some oJ: E. Dennett & Son's flue Imported
horses.
Please note the new advertisement of Avery

& Coleman, Wakefield, Kus. They are the laud
Ing Importers and breeders of Percheron and
French Coaob horses. In unother Issue we will
give an extended not!9Candll�ustratlonoftbeil'
establishment.
T.·A': Hubbard, Rome, Sumner county, Kas.,

the extensive breeder ot Large English Berk
shire and Poland-China swine, can please any
Intending purchaser of either as to quality .or
stock. You can always depend on a squure
deal with this eminent breeder. '

Mrs, Belle L. Sproul, of Fmnkfort, Kns., says:
"I've made many sales through the advertise
ment in your paper, and this has been a very
lively season In the poultry business at Ever
green fruit farm. I expect to keep all adver
tisement In the KANSAS FAR�(En for another
year."
L. E. Mahan, breeder of Essex swine, Mal

oolm, Neb.hwrites that he has had more Inquiry
and sales t rough the KANSAS }'AR�(ER than
any other paper. He made recent sales 01
three boar pigs to go to Kunens. Mr. Mahan
proposes to make a specialty of Essex swine
I ,oreaf, er. .

.

The W, Btern Aarlculturi8t gives the following:
Mr. Wltrren, of the firm of Sexton, Warren &
Offord, Topeka, Kas., sailed In the Lydlun Mon
arch, with seventeen well-selected valuable
stallions, comprising thirteen Bhtros, tlll'ell Suf
folks and iii Hackney, from the line well-known
stud of Mr. P. A. Muntz, while Happy Sand
ford, by Staunton Hero, came from the eels
brated Elsenham stud, The Buft'olkscompl'lsed
a very heavy four-year-old, SarIahury, bred by
Mr. Hy, Spurling, Sovereign and Gusnea from
Mr. W. Wilson. Aitogether, this Is said to be.
one of the tlnest lots shipped this year.
One of the largest sales of d.tiry stock that,

hilS occurred In this count.ry has reccntiy taken
phtce at Cuba, New York. Mr. D. P. Whipple'
& Son have disposed of tho famous Plcterjc
tllluily, consisting of Pleterjc lid, ad, 4th, 1I1h
and 6th, Pleterje HollaI!d King, and a grandson
of Pleterje 2<1. Beven head of this famUy have
been sold tor 120,000, 1m average of �t8118 each.
This stock has been bought by Mr. u. P. War
ner, an extensive tobacco manufacturer of
New Milford, Conn. Tbls Is an unprecedented
sale and an Indication of the great value oftbls
particular fnmllyof the Holstein-Friesian breed
of dairy cattle. I would say In this connection'
that Kansas has two grandsons ot Pleterje ad,
the very best cow of tbe Pleterje family,
namely, Pleterje Prince and Pleterje Nether
land King. One of these bulls Is at the bead of
.the herd of the Medlolne Valley stoCk farm, the
other Is for sale. There Is also In this herd a

grandson of Netherland 1-'1'Inoe, one'ot themost
noted breeders of butter cows In t,hls country.
and It granddaughter of Jewel, a cow that hu.s
thlrty-one pounds of butter In one week to her
credit, and tbat has taken more llrst-clllB8 pre-'
mloms than any Holstein cow In the United
States, and seven sons and daugbters of De
Brave Hendrlk, a bull that heads the berd of
President of the Holsteln·Frleslan Association.

THE J.AOX80lf 'STRlI:ET STORE
is now open. I have moved my en

tire stock fromold stand--513 Xansas
Ave. --to the five-story buildinlr just
south of Opera. House, on Jackson
street, and now have $100,000 worth
of Dry Goods, Millinery and Cloaks,
great portion of which I exchangsd
Real Estate for, balance I bought for
less than real v8l1ue. Hence Jackson
Street ill the place to trade.

J. H. DENNIlJ, Topeka.

Situations for Young Men.
Tbe Topeka R",II way and Cummercial Tele

grapb Institute has just expended over three
hundred doliarsln ne" IDstruments and eleo
trlol\l apparatu8, and have now the flnest,
most com pl" t., alld prllotioal institutl9R of the
kind In the world. 1'hey lue backed by 'mAn
financially aille to fulfill any ooutraot they
may enter Into, and th,,)' obtain 8'itua.tion8 jor
aU wbo flnish course"ith t!lew. 1�beir Super
lutendent 18 It rallr0ad mun of sixteen years'
po-aotloal and aotunl experiencp... h· vlng Dad
(ntire oharl!'e of one division of oRnta �e read
for two year�, and Is th" mOdt eminontly qual.
lfied man that oould be fOllnd to flll the posi
tion An" Young Man u'ho want8 to 'I'IU1ke h18
way in the world should investIgate and Bee
what th(�y are worth to blm. '.l'hree to �Ix
months completeR I.he profession and first
month'8 wages nee.rJy oover onst of tuition.
Their addrl'88 18 618 Kanlal Ave., Topeka, Seo.
adverttlomollt III aDotllor ooluDlu.

,.".r"!, ,.'
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Farmers Or�.
'

.

EOlTon KANSAS FARMER:"':"Please allow me

space to say a word for the F. M. B: A .• all you

�evote triuoh apace to the allljLnoe. They dUrer
In thitt�ai1il hut farmers (males) OYer 21 ye&rll
are eliaible. Officers are not salaried I theires
penses are paid when on duty, II.:Itd iV1I@u ther
,re tired of it new ones areelected or appoYn'ted:
Admission fees are 60 cents, quarterly dues 2S
cents. It Is a chartered institution. and con

sists of a general assembly, State aIlSembly,
county assemblies and subordinate lodges. Its
objects are set forth in a preamble-"Organize,
so IL� to combine our strength in matters per
taining to our Interests, encourage such sys
tems of co-operatlon as will diminish 'the cost
of living and Increase the net returns for what
we bave to sell! to acquaint ourselves with the
State and mun ctpal laws of our Country and
assist In ull legltlmute ways In advancing tllil
Interests of the farming community." Out'
motto Is "Justice to all and immunities to
none." The secrets are suoh as are necessary
to. prevent Intrusion or imposition.
The order Is non-political, and notwithstand

Ing man�' are skepticaL on this point, I can not
see how It can well be otherwise with allihades
of Pluty voters freely admitted' to its ranks.
Men will agree on financial and educationaL
matters and discuss agricultural toplos to ad
vantage, but when they come to politics or re

llglon, a never-ending eontroversy begins and
all prospect ofharmony vanishes. Harmonious
action Is Imperatlve, In order to make our

strength avatlable and thereby give us theben
efits of organization.
Allow me to beg the questions usually asked:

What do you expeot or Intend to do? The
structure Is-In an embryo state; we are -the
builders. itwill be what we'make It. We think
we have a good foundation. and we hope to
build us circumstances and necessity may re

quire. If we 0110 so combine our strength as to
cbeck the encroachments of organized capital,
and secure our supplies for what they are

worth and be able to sell our produots on a
market governed by the laws of supply and de
mand, we shall have done much and benefited
every persoll In tIle land unless he owns stock
In some of the millionaire combines or trusts
which are seeking to control all' business· anti'
finally take It out of the hands of' men' of'
smaller mOlms. '1'bls we believe Is the visible'
tendency of the present day. and must result'
In forcin!" small manufacturers ,to the wall.
who again must seek a living by and Increase
competition In labor. to the great hurt of all
Industrial classes. At the same time competl
tloll in business and manufacture Is being con
tinually lessened. The evidenoe of the truthof

AddreilS to the Farmers' AllI'anee and
these things are numerous. and in my judg-
ment llrc sufficient apology for the complete

01-0 U, of KanIlllB, Greeting, and thorough organization of all the Industrial
.
classes.

BRETHltEN:-At the State Allfance held at Why do we exclude others than farmers?

Newton. August 14. 16 and 16. t:bere was put on
Because diversified callLnlfs wul alwayspresent

foot a State Exchange which was perfected at

Emporia. October 1 and 2. The exchange will
be located at some central point Ln the SUtte

IIffordlng good shipping facLUtles and offering
such other substantial indtlooments as are gen

erally conceded to new enterprises by live,
growing go-ahead cities or towns. 'l'hobliTlefits
accruing from the exchange may be SUtllmed
up as follows: Acting ns purchnslng ngeuts
for the nlLlnnce. theywill be able tocontrnctfor
large blocks of goods. whloh being bought for
cash direct from the manufacturers or pro
ducers. will do away with the profits of middle
men (and there are many of them). and while
eli.Oh IndlV'idual comml8sl0l1 or profit seems IlU!

smlill'let t'he aggregate Is enormous. In the
sale 0 prodUce It Is expected to save fl'Om 25
to 30 per cent. or more of the present cost of
handLing. All commissions charged by the ex

chauge will be oredlted to tbe expense fund.
from which fund the running expenses of the
exchange will be paid. It will be Its policy
after beginning operations not to encroach
upon Its capitnl stock; this Is sacred to its
members and should only be uRed In the fur
therance of trude. Orders to the exchanll'e
sbould be forwarded through the county ex

change purchuslng agent. who should also be
the county trustee stockholder. these various
orders being bulked as far ns possible so as to
obtain the lowest and best possible rate of
freight. 'raking the above views lis correct It
Is bclleved tbat at least 25 per ceut. can be
saved the members of the exchange. Em

gloyes and officers will be paid according to theth�I::ni��uired and tholr abilIty to perform

�his enterprise Is of your own creation. Each
and every member of the aLliance should feel
that he Is directly Interested In Its success. this
of Itself being a safeguard against the attacks
of designing parties who mightpin a foothold
In Its management. Its business Is to be
hundled by your own ohosen agents and In
your own particular way.
And now. brethren. 1 hope· you will be en

abled to llct IntellLgently. I beg to urge you to
Immedlnte action. It Is desIred to Interest
every alLhtnce mnn In the Stato and urge upon
farmers' ailLances to take stock In the entc'l'
prise. Not to-morrow or next month. DIy
brethren. but to-day; the time for action Is Itt
hand. Without your full co-operation and con
fidence the exchange cannot succoed. Pro
crastlnatlen, Indlfforence, narrow-heartedn('ss
and seifishness should bo forgotten words COII

slgncd to an unholy grave. We should recog
nIze only a common cause. haveonly Ii common
desIre for the good of our entIre brotherhood.
which being pressed forward by the united
efforts of every alliance man In the State. will
place the exclmnge atonce In succossful opem.
tlon. The destiny of tbe exchange is In YOllr
hands; you can either make It what It should
be 01' consign It to that fate so muoh desIred by
the enemlcs of our ordol'. It Is for you to
make the choice. God grant thatyou rise equal
to the emergency. In the accomplishment of
our purposes we must expect tomeet organizf'd
reslstltnce and a bitter and stuIiborn fight. All
manner of tricks will be resorted to by the
opposItion. Their entire strengthwill be rallied
to defeat us. 'I.'he croaker and dlsgruntlcd
politician will be utilized In forming factIons
and creating dissensions In our orgu,nlzatlon.
'I.'hese will be effective weapons Heware how
you listen to these agents. The scquel could
but be disastrous to your best interest. Let
us be prepared for this conflict. HavIng con
fidence In our united strength let us stand
shoulder to shoulder as a unit. motklng sllch
battle for our rights as will be the pride of ollr
old age and a blessing to posterity. Let It he
said of us that our prinCiples were jus' and
honorable.
Brethren. we want to hear of everyone of

you taking hold of the exchange In earnest and
pushing it forward until we'are able to do our
own busIness within ourselves.

Yours fraternally.
.

G. H. BENSON.
Presldont of the Kansas AlLIanco Exclmnge

Company.

The foregoing address reached our offiee too
late for insertion In the last numbor.--EDlTolt.

lfATI(j!(� D1RBClTOtty;

FA.lUOBS· AND LABORERS' UNION Oll' AMER-
. IC..... .

PrMld.nL .. : Eva� Jonel. riobiln, Texa•.
'.ore":ry : K. Gardner, Dre.den, Tenn.
l{....TIOIUt FARMIU'l.I!I· ..A.LL'ANCB AND 00-

OpJ:lU'l'nE UNION OF ..A.MEJ!.ICA.
C. W. Mecuu. Pre.I•••t Wa.blnlrtoll. D. C.
L. L. Polk. Flr.t ...1•• l"re.ld.nt Hal.llb.:ti. C.
K,.� W.rrn. Seor.�.ry D&I' Tuu.
B'-C. 8.lrel Deputy Secret.ry J 1015 G. street.

• .. '1 W...bluato•• D.C.
lUTIOl'r..A.L GRICULTURAL WHKBL.

l"rllld.nt 1o.ac MoCrecken. Ozone. Ark.
8ecr.I ...,. A. E. Gardner, Dreeden, Tenn.

II TIOl'rAL F.6.RIoIERS· ALLIANCE.
Pre.ldent J. Burro"e. Filley. Neb.
S u.ry AUlolt Poot. MOUlton, Iowa.

LOUISIANA UNION.
Pr�.ldent J. M. 81"llIng•. Vienna,
Secratery O, M. 'l'l'rllbr., linlouvlll•.
F.6.RMr.RS· .lfUTUAL IUJ:NKFIT ASIJOCIATION.
Pre.lofe.I ..... B. H. Moore. )ft. Erie. WaY;le Co .• Ill.
Secre'a.,.. Job. P.ln.lIe. Mt. Vernon orDablgrell. Ill.

NATIOlfAL GRANGE.
M r J. H. Brll'ham, Dolta, Oblo.
LMr.or.r Mortimer Whit.bead. Ml4alebuoll. N. J.
Seer.t•.,. Jolin Trimble, Wublnawn. D. C.

JLUfSA8 DIREVTORY.

FUM.a.' ALLIANCE.
Pr..ld.nt I. M. lIorrh. White City. lIorrll 00.
1ho......y T. J .. llcLal•• l".abody, lI.rloll Co.
lI'ARMKR8' ND LABOaERS' ALLIANCE OF

......1(8AS.
Pr.. I...t.•••••••• !I. Clover. C.mbrldre. Cowley C•.
••cret•.,.... .. ....J. B, Frenoh. Buton. Harvey Co.

ALLIAK"B EXCH NQIJ: 0 �NSA.S.
G B, :aonlon. President Hava•. Raao Co.
Ed"l. S.)d.r, Vice Prea·t .. Olk·aIM.a. Jelrerlon Ca.
H. W. B••d..ky, Socretary ...McCune. Crawfor. Co.
A. W. Ha,.•• Trea'urer,. Nortb fopeka, Sb.waee c..
E"'6cutl�e Co",,,,ltt,e - L. P. Khllf. Tannehill. Cow

ley Co .• J. J[......qu.e. Clonrd.le, Cbau�&uqua Co .•
F.L•••1l8Y, Callolo, KIRllln9n Co.'

STATE liHANGE.

M tet Wllll.m Shlle. Topeka.
Leot'llrer J. G. Otts. Topeka.
Sact.tatr .. .. : 0eorao Black. OI.r,loe.

.....Olloen of 'l1I"c;;;Ollnll� will favor UI and
our reUe.. by for".rdlq report. of proceodlugB
�lll•....fore tbey I"'t .Id. '

,.'

II.,

of the allLari� t�Ury. 1�1i:eV'8 Bqtler will
soon be·heard from on that llIHl. The Butler
county trustee stockholders will m� eil Sat-
uJ:day, NOTember2. .

Bro. Ben Terrell of Texas. and ex-NatfOtidl
Lecturerl..filled his engagement with UI. He
spoke In Jlil Dorado at:l p.m., and at Augusta In
the evening. and we f001 It Is the best spent
!J1oney yet In haVing him with us. His lecture

EM
thQ clearelltJ,most logical and e1reotlv. one

t'dbalb�l
'Ver aellvered at this place.. "What a

ity illifi t {j COUntry cannot be flooded with
such s "'/!II; .1be ,illaliCCI here are taking
hold 0 theW� BurQl proposition to down
the sugar trust. lt oaii lie iione by all the Iabor
organizations co-operatln'g MBe'ther. Will we
do it? W. H. B.

Two Orders.
... correspondent Inquires If there are two

.. orders ot Farmers' ALlIance In K"nsas;"
Ye£I. OM of them originated In Texas. and

aftki' ab!j(j:i'btllll' !leVeral other farmers' assoola
tlons iiJ lim;' the lI'armera' AlLIance and Co
operatlttl tl'liloll: the other began in ILUnols
and Is slniplt tbe li'a1'ttlera' Alliance. There Is
to be a meetlnlf lit.M. LouIs, December' next
for the purpose 0'1 OonsaLLdatlnlr all farmersl
organizations In one.
The editor of the KAN"S4,S lI'A.RMER haa pre

pared a brief history of "Tho ;Farmers' Move
ment." mentioning all' the dUl'et'OIlt "orders."
The artlele will soon be published far the In
formation of persons Interested.

Who Are Not Eligible to Membership.
EDITOR KANSAS FAnMBR:-The following

may be of interest to the membersof the Farm

ers' and Laborers' Alliance of Kansas:
Official Rullnlr of National President. Evan

Jones:
Ruling No. I.-The following persons are not

eligible tomembership under tlie constitution
of the Farmers' and Laborers' Union of Amer
Ica, and If any suoh are now members of the
farmera' aLllance or agrloultural wheel they are
not entitled 10. and must not be given the new
seoret work: .

1. Herehants, merchant's oJerks. or .any, one
els!",who ,owns, an !Iltel'!l!!t ,In a, dry,goo.ds store.'
hardware. furniture. «U'ugl or other mereantlle
bualness, ,upless .saId memoer 18 selecfied to take
charge of<l� co-o�ratlve farmers' and laborers'
unlon store.

. .

2. No lawyer who has a llcense to practice In
a county. dlstriot or supreme court.
a. No one who owns any stock or shares In a

St,ate. national or banking assooiatlon.
J. B. FRENCH, Sec'y F. S. A. of KanSllS.

Burrton. Kas. ,

Organi.z!i.tion NOteB,
We can supply our alliance readers with the

........_---
"

--_.....
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ADAMSON PATENT WAGON ST!NDARD HINGE.

diversified int�rests and operate to m�ke har
monious action dllHcult and our strength leIS
Ilvallable. It Is bette'i that the different Indus
tl'hll orgflnlzatlons eo-operate through their
genel'lllussembLies. .

Will your order continue to live and become
>I permllnont lind fixed fuct? Yes. I think so.
and for mllny rensons. First. it has evidently
beoomo a necessity. It Is just and right. In
vlow of the well-known fact that organized
Cllpl'lll Is DlonrlCing our very birthright. Noth
ing but counter organization can withstand
the pressure of thelle gigantic trusts which
hllVO neurly covered our commercIal economy.
The order Is supported by self-Interest. In this
cou n ty and others there are contract stores
where Iloo<'ls lire sold at a very smaIL profit. and
aLL members get a positive and lasting benefit.
Some stores are on theIr second term and are

very prosperous. We have them In nearly
every town and have reduced the cost of lLvlng
25 per cent. We find that we have paid more.
than necessary for our supplies and supported
a useless number of "middlemen" from whom
we rcceived no adequate return as consumers

of our products. Ben Terrell National Leoturerofthealliance
Interest Is Incl'ellsl�g; the oldest lodges and Is making telling addresses at various polntl to

best orgllnl:-:cd dIstrICts Is where we find the large audiences. This week he will speak at
most enthusllI.sm and the bestworkbeing done. Burrton 011 the 6th Hutohlnson the 6th at Em
In con!lluslon. let me slty to those outside and poria the 7th and Topeka the 9th He'will be
11 t eLIgIble to joIn: Please be spectators; let at Hlawath� on November 16 and meantime
us have tho rope and see what we will do. We I

other dates will be arranged to 'keep him In the
meltn no antagonism to anyone. We are slm- State untIL December 1 No farmer should faLL
ply trying to take care of ourselves. If you to hear him

.

will reserve your crIticism. I can tell vou from' "

observlltion tllllt you will be ghtd of It. Weare Secretary E. C. Smith writes: I begleaveto
organizing lit a rate unprecedented and wLll report the following: The Mission Township
soon demonstrate wbether we are rIght or Protective Assoolatlon (horse company) held Its

wrong. Among tho farmers we have practL- annual meeting on Tuesday evening, October

OIll1y no 0l>posltion; In well-worked territorli'llO
29. ,1889, at which the following officers were

per cont. 111ve joIned. To the farmers I say; elected: Presldpnt. Thos.White. Topeka; Vloe
come liiong. don't walt. Prosldent. A. H. Buckman. Topeka; Treasurer.

. E. Higgins. T0feka; Secretary. C. E. Smith.
The lust sentence on the last page of theman- Topeka. Direc rs-P: J. Spreng, Topeka; H.

uscl'lpt was not completed. but rhe rest was H. waLlacei Vi ette. and Geo. A. Anderson.

missing. so that we <'10 notknow who the author Valenola. a I of Shawnee county."
Is nor where the letter was written. If the W.S. Ross County LeoturerofOsageCounty
writer will supply his name and residence. and AlLIaneal writes that their nextcountymeeting
omcilll capacity in the "order." If he has any, he will be neld at Osage OLty, November 8. and
will oblige us.-EDl'l'()R. that two new alliances were formed In Grant

township, Osage county. on Monday and Tues
day evenings. respectlvely-one atRapp school
house with twenty male members. and one at
KIbby sohool hOllse with fourteen male mem

bers. AlBa. on Ootober 22. an aLlLance was or

ganized at Lyndon. There are now twenty-three
sub-aLLiances In Osage county. with about 1.300
members. I have been commissioned toorgan
Ize the alLIance In Wabaunsoo and Franklin
counties. as well as In Osage county. and will
be pleased to correspond with anyone In these
counties.

------------�-------

KANSAS FARMER and the Topeka Weekly Cap
ital. both papers one year for $1.60. For close
rates on other papers, soo our special club list.

"AllIanee Bong" Is the title of a poem sent In
for publ\carlon [n this department. It Is not
quite up to our standard of excellence and Is
toherefore respectfully declined. It wILL be re
turned to the writer on request.
A. E. Dickinson. State Organizer. says: The

county alliance for Douglas county wLLL be or

ganized at Lawrence. on Saturday, November
16. 18:19. Delegates wILL moot at Wakarusa
towns.hlp hall at 10 a. m. sharp. Ten sub-dll
ances .now In DouglWl county and prospects for
fifteen more in the near future.
Sumner D. Smith. Secretary ofNo. 765.writes:
"I am instructed to Inform you of the follow
Ing resolution adopted at our Vlctorr Alliance
No. 765• .Indorsing the plan ofMilton George. of
the Western Rural. to break up the sugar trust:
Re8o'v&t, That we. the farmers of Victory Alli
ance No. 765. will not purehase or useanv sugar

���N the months of December and January

The First Page illustration.
We givo first page ILlustration this week of

the nolled young English Shire stallion. Al
phonso oom. foaled In 1887. owned by Rlx &

Goodenough. the well-known drafi horse Im

porters of this eLty,' Alphonso Is considered by
many good judges 110 be about &8 good a two

Yllar-old Shire &8 was 'Imported this year. He
Is certainly to be considered a grand young
horse. He Is of good size. stout and compactly
made. with legs. feet and pallterns as good as

one would desLre to see. which. with his re

markable quality. stamps him as a most desu
able colt. The above firm had remarkable
success In winning prizes with their string of

Butler Oounty Notes,
EDITOlt KANSAS FA.R�[ER: - The Butler

County Farmers' and Laborers' Alliance metat

opera house, In Augusta. on Saturday. the 25th

of last month, and was a session of more than

ordinary Interest. there being about twenty
alliances represented. The report of commit
tee on reVision of constitution was adopted
wIth but little discussion. Disappointment waa
felt at the non-appearance of Bro. H. Baugh
man, Stnte MlllUlger of Insurllnc� and a hope
was ent.ortailled thnt Bro. G. 11. Benllon, of
Reno county. and President of Board of DI
rectors of our Stllte Exchange, would also be
with n8. In whose absence the writer did the
best he could to reprosent both. And Iwant to
say to our .board of dIrectors. keep up your
courage; the people are getting more and more
to appreciate your efforts and better under
stand the plan and purposes of the exchanl!'e.
At our county meet,lng. In response to our

Yroposlt.lon or'oach brother pledging 11ormore.
bellevo every haud went up with a wIlL. and

every sub-alliance so fllr visited Is responcling
with hetll·ty good will. every broiher present
subscribIng a dollal', and then voting one share
to tho alllance besides taking the 'amount out

Bhlres and Peftllteronslit the fall falrfl. no1_
than forty prizes heinl' awarded their horses at
three film: the KaDIl85 State fair. Missouri
State fair and Atohlson fair. This Is certainly
a remarkable record. and shows the olass of
001'868 handled by this firm. ,Responsible par
tie. wanting good horses on favorablo termll
will 10118 ]lothlng by a visit to their Highland
stock farm, "here there Is a large number of
superior hol'86ll to make a selectllon from.

Adamson Patent Wagon Standard Hinge.
Mr. A. J. Adamson called at this office

last week and exhibited his patent wagon
staudard hinge, a new and practical device
as shown by the sketch above. It holds
th6 ......� b€lx firmly to Its place, a neees
sary SQoV'ftilJ '0 every owner of a wagon
that will be appreciated. The entire se't
retails for only $1.60 IIkld Is worth its price
several times over every 1ear In the saving;
of the wear on a farm wlIg.on. It was:

patented September 10, 1889; and sells'
readily. Tl:ie manufacturers Inform us'
that they need at once 1,000 liA'lmts,
Parties desiring to handle It shonliI ado'
dress the manufacturers, Adamson M'rg;.
Co., Sabetha, Kas.

Bo;ynton Furnaces at D..... Mulvane � Co. 'II,
Topeka,

We have hI ... ItI\V. that requlrel neither
nlpe 01' ehlmlley. Will h.at a 1'OOm Il1dfixlO
fee$. D . .A. HtJ'LTAlOll � 00., Topeka, �I.

Jtf.oPheno� 00u-at7 rlJDlus' lire Belief
AIIooi.tion,

'

lInd01'1led by the !!Ita" AllJa.oe as the Btat
.&JUanee Inauranee CompsB;Y of Kanaa•.

A. 1'. WAVail. President.
FallD JAOKSON. !lee·y. )(oPh.rllOn. K...

·)(oPberlo•• Ka•.

To' :Breeders.
.The bre.eders of improved stock in Kan�

SiloS should send' for a sample copy of
western Re{lOUTeeB, published at Lincoln
Neb. It Is & representatil'. live stock
journal. For samples addre!lli the pllb�
lisher, H. S. Reed, Lincoln, Neb.

Farm Loans,
Loan! on farms in eastern Kansa!, &�

moderate rate of interest, and no commi.
!lion..Where title Is perfect and secllrity
satisfactory no person has ever had to
wait a day for money., Special low ratel
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgagee
bougl:it. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topak&, Kat
------��.---------

Nine Oorda of Wood in Ten Hours
By on. JUan may appeu to lome as an ua

LIkely IIt$ry; but a machine Is now manufac

tured wbloD hal proven luoh a feat Is posilble.
It oan be oarrled folded on a man's back. laws
down treel ·and rune easy without oauslng
backache. Twenty-five thoUland·now In UI.

and the demand IA constantly Inoreaslng.
Apply teFoldln .. "awlnl!' Mllohlne ('o .•ChloSlrO,
who will lend free tlLultrated oatalogue oon

talnlng testimonials from bualir"ds who have
8awed from four to nine OOrdl In a day. A
new Invention for fiLlDI!' laWI aecomllanles
eaob maohlne; lame Olln be had sepaTate.
With thll tool anyone caD file a SlOw betwr
tban. an expert oan without It.

J. E. DINES,
&tate BU8ines8 Agent of lIIII810uri

Farmers' and Laborer8' Union.
Loweet wboleaale price. 01 .U kinde of Merob"n

dlse and F.rm M.chlnery. Special a',IAutian given

����Sll�..'l'.e:;� :!d�"'� ��tt�Cf�r ���e��dera for.
817 011.....treet. 8t. LouI... Mo.

WANTED !2���
NtW BOOK FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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Drought,

compelled t9 do' something to support mother of the colts on the farm. The wife,
themselves. I am astonished at the num- who was as illtelligent a lady as I ever
ber of perfidious husbandswho are or have met, always kind and busy making the
been in this town. But one thing I can rest comfortable, her three step-children
say, very few of them are native Chicago- -twin daughters and son three years
ans 'Or even Cbtcagoans bY' virtue of long their senior, and two little .glrls eight
residence here. They are usually young years younger than the boy Fred.
men who have come here with their wives I often said to myself" we are seven;"
and small families from'other cities or because the wife was seldom spoken to
country towns, and finding the bnrden of unless to be found fault with 01' sworn at.
caring for a family in a big c.ity rather The husband generally replied to any
heavy, cowardly fly and leave tho poor inquiry by saying "Of course not." I
woman to do the best she can." noticed that the first evening I was there,
But deserted wives are not the only but did not see a sorry look which I saw

married .women who work down town. many times afterwards. But I must tell
Hundreds of women, both young and old, you what I began this article to urge on

think they can aid the conimon exchequer husbands and fathers. Please be a boy
better by outside work than by house- again "jllstfor to-night," and look around
keeping, and so they find employment in the fireside-where is mother? In the
some kind of business and they and their' kitchen finishing up while the rest of the
husbands "board." family are having a little talk before she

,

Most of this class of out-working wives comes in of the cheery things that hap
are young women who before their mar- pened to-day. When she comes in no one

rlage were engaged in occupatlons of this, looks up 01' gives her a best seat or a pa
kind. School teachers, clerks, stenograph per, but on a chair in the corner she gets
ers, typewriters aud saleswomen, who her patching', where I saw some tears fall,
have never done any domestic work, find and back of her husband's easy rocker she
themselves unfitted for it and unable to tries to see to sew. Evening after evening
do It. Besides, It is disagreeable to, them. this occurs. No one notices mother while
They marry and are anxious to help their father Is In. If he chances to 10 out, the
husbands. They had good posltlons and girls say: "I forgot to tell you Mrs. Hunter
pay before marriage, and naturally they is to be he here to-morrow to take you to
go back to the kind of work they know Aunt Hall's quilting." Mother did not
best and at which they can make the most' know of the note in father's pocket asking
money.

'

her, but the girls were told about It when
The young husband generally objects. he gave them one from a friend. Mother

He had a vague, Indefinite idea' when he cannot go, as the bread is to bake and
was a roving blade himself, that pretty the clothes not ready for the wash. The
typewriter girls and so on were very girls do not stay to let her go, for father
much inclined to flirt, and he had rather never permits his children to miss an

WIVES WHO WORK OUT,
"Do you ride down in the street cars In

the morning"" asked an observant mer
'chant of a T£mes man yesterday.
"'Well, if you do, and have reached that

.

age of mature infancy where you 'bcgin
to take notice' of things, you can't help
ha_¥dng been struck by the fact that many
of the women who happen to be your fel
low passengers wear wedding-rings.
"Of course very.few women come down

town before 9 o'clock in the morning 011

shopping expeditions, and you won't be
filr wrong In your guess if you put down
those who come cityward at an early hour
as worklngwomen. They are such, too.
The reason I called your especial atten
tion to the wedding-ring feature of this
particular class of women Is that the orna
ment indicates that the wearer Ismarried;'
so that the prevalence of wedding-rings
on the hands of the lady patrons of the
early rriorning street cars shows that a

great many married women work for a
llving; that is, outside the home that Is
popularly supposed to be the sole proper .A. I'RONTIER TOWN ENTERPRISE-'rUE NESS COUNTY BANK BUILDING,province of , the married woman. NESS CITY, KANSAS. '

"If you go Into the great stores, and
hazy notions a'bout them ttll he met hisshops and offices whore women are em- ,hour from school. No, but the girls

ployed you will be surprised at the num-
charmer. Of course she was different get home at 3 o'clock to get early supper

ber of wives and mothers you will find
from all the others, but just the same he to go eight miles to an open society of

there working at various vocations. In doesn't like the idea of his wife being Fanny Clark's school, They talk and

fact, they arc to quite an extent compet- thought about and talked about by other 'giggle till mother is in from the milking
ing with the unmarried female workers in men as he used ,to think and talk about and then they say no more. Supper over,
the struggle for employment: It seems the typewriters and shop girls. Some- they run to get ready, and mother has two
sad and strange that such should be the times his objections are lasting and strong 'hours more in a wintry kitchen. No offer

case, but it is a fact that the number of enough to keep his wife at home, but of help by a strong arm that finds' hours
deserted 01' neglected wives in this city is very often he not unwillingly gives in, 'to rest in the cold days, and the wife toils

painfully large, and it Is Increasing. especially if no family has come to tie the on.' The girls are out, as she knows, with
"Thus a new danger to the man who wife to her home.

'

_very light wraps on to face a cold wind
can not do some special work has' arisen. Meanwhile the number of married wom- two hours, and when she went to their
Not only has he to compete with his own

en who hold places in offices or' shops is .room to bring down an extra quilt, she
and otber fellows' sister's in an endeavor large and the list of applicants is Inoreas- stands horror stricken by the sight of
to obtain work as clerk, book-keeper or

Ing daily. One can hear "Ml'S." almost as underflannels loft off this cold December

salesman, but other men's, wives now
often as "Miss" now when an employer ad- nigh t. Its no use to toll father, for" chil-

crowd in and swell tho ranks of those who dresses his clerk or amanucnsls. dren don't like to be told cverythlug."
can do only slm plo work and who must Whether It is anevll or a blessing is a Now, husbands, fathers; whether this
have work at any price. The result Is the question for the political and social econ- mother is the first or second wife, I plead
lowering of wages of this class of work- omists to consider, but the fact remains as an orphan girl-a teacher for years
people." that the advent of .the married woman in only can, to make such scenes less frequent
A visit to somo of the placeswheremany

tho field of labor is not tending to increase .among the readers of the KANSAS
womon are employed confirmed the state- wages nor render employment easy of ob- FARMER, for mother does know her health
ments of the observing merchant. The tainlng. The young women had about is going because you are not in sympathy
manager of a big State street dry goods

banished the young men from many lines with her to give her one kiud word, but
store said: of office and clerical work, and the mar- the daughters get them and they ncglect
"Yes, we have a good many married rled woman is hurting both the other her because you do. They are consulted

women here, and we have applications
classes. She can afford to work for less instead of the wife, and dress well instead

for places from many more. Indeed, it pay because she has her husband to sup- of dividing best with her.

seems that there are more wives than, port her, and she often lowers the pay ot Yes, mother, does know she is not an

maidens now looklng for work: most of the work-people' In an office by idiot, when she dares speak, that you may
"And such women are always more per- offering to work !or lower w�ges than is answer her�o that she blushes with shame

sistent in their efforts to get work than already being pald.-Chicago T£mes. that the children must heal' her reproved.
their unmarried sisters, Usually they do Yes, mother is lonely in mind, for she has
not start out to find work in this way Did Yother Know? no time to read, and you ",:on't read to her.
until driven to it by necessity and then The ••hooi In Clemmans chose me as

Mother does know. tho girls need to be
,.' , very careful of thell' health. and the coughthey are prepaled to do anything aud take teaeher in 1878, &nd as it was a tiny village thai comes across tho baJl from the iris'the smallest wagos. Most of the women then, I, of coune, boarded "in the coun- room needs watching; the chilly �orm

who apply here are ladies whose' husbands try." The family consisted of seven-a needs warm wraps. Mother does know
have either left toem or provide 1i0 mell.- Itern, sulkin'" father, who never kue,,. a many young wives fiJI early graves be-

, • caLIse father let thsm disobllY mother last,erly for their sUIJPort that �hQY are wile ihould be treated as well as the Will tel'.
" M.A.lTD1i:.

The Effeots of Tight Olothing,
Now that rational Ideas as to dress have

acquired a definite place in public esteem,
It may be lmagtued that the practice of

tight lacing 'and customs of a like nature,
if known at all, are not what they used to
be. A ease of sudden death lately re

ported from Birmingham proves that it is
still too early to Indnlge In such illusory
ideas. The deceased, a servant girl of ex
citable temperament, died suddenly in an

epileptoid fit, and the evidence given be
fore the coroner respecting her death at
tributed the fatal Issue to asphyxia, due
In a great measure to the fact tha� both
neck and waist were unnaturally con

stricted byher clothihg, the former by a

tight collar, the latter by a belt under the
stays. We have here certainly those very
conditions which WOUld lead us to expect
the worst possible consequences from a

convulsive seizure. There is no organ of
the body whose freo movement is at such
times more important than the heart.
Yet here we find, on tho one hand, Its
movement hampered by a tight girdle so

placed that it could with difficulty be un
done at a critical moment; on the other, a
contrivance admirably adapted to allow
the passage OL blood to the brain, while
irripeding its return, This is no isolated
case as regards its essential character,
though, happily, somewhat singular in its
termination. Minor degrees of asphyxia
tion, we fear, are sttll submitted to by a

good many self-torturing children of, van

Ity. The tight corset and the high heel
still work mischief on the bodies of their
devoted wearers. Taste and reason, in
deed, combine to deprecate their injuri
OllS and vulgar bondage, and by no means

unsuccessfully. Still, the evil maintains
itself. Cases like that above mentioned
ought to, if they do -not, open the eyes of

someself-worshippers of the other sex, who
heedlessly strive by such means to exccl
in a Sickly grace. We.would strongly im
press on all of this class the faet that
beanty Is impossible without health, and
would advise thorn, In the name of taste
as well as comfort, to avoid those methods
of contortlon, one and all, by which ele
gance is only caricatured, and health may
be painfully and permanently injured.
Lancet.

I

To Correspondent".
The matter for the Hmm CIRCLE is selected

Wednesduy of the week before the paper Is
printed. Muuuscript received ufterthat almost
Iuvarlably goes over to the next week, unless
it Is very short and very good, Correspondents
will govern themselves ueoordlngly.

From week to wee there oamo no raiJl,
The very birdstook flight"

The river shrunk within Its bed,
'

Tbe borders of the world grew red
With woods tlJat tiamed by night,

No rest beneath the fearful sun,
No shelter brought the moon;

Lean cattle on the reeded fen
Searched every hole for drink, and men
Dropped dead beneath the noon.

And ever as each sun went down
Beyond the reeling plain,

Into the mocking sky uprlst,
Like phantoms from the burning west,
Dim clouds that brought no rain.

Each root and leaf and living thing
FeU slokller day by duy,

And I. that stili must llve and BeQ
The agony of plant und tree,
Grew weary even as they.

But oh, at Inst, tile joy, the chance;
With sudden sigh and start
I woke upon the middle night.
And thought thlllt something strange and brlght,
Had burst upon myhourt, .,

, '

With surging of great winds, a lull
And hush upon the plain

-'. bollow murmur far uloof,
And then a roar upon fhe roof,
Down came the rushing rain.

- -A. Lampman, in Scribner.

As sunbeams stream thnmgh ltberal space.
'And nothing jostle or displace.
So waved the pine-tree through my thought
.And fanned the dreams it never brought.

-Emer8on.

Ohoosing a Oook Book,
I have tried to show that a great number

of the women who complain of tho insuf

ficiency of cooking books, do so because
they bring no brains to their task, but

having shown this, I admit that there are

a very large number of young housekeep
ers for whom the most accurate and
minute directions would be dii1icult to

understand, and that there are also a large
number of books that ani entirely useless,
some written by experts who expect every
reader to be an expert, otbors=and those
are simply got, up to sell, and do, woll
pushed-outsell the reliable but less showy
volumes, are mischevious ill a very high
degree, because the rocelpes are rarely
correct, and the woman whobroils over the
kitchen fire and wastes her materials is
little inclined to feel favorably impressed
with cooking and will be reluctant to
try again; yet if she has spirit and per-'
severanco, perhaps she does try many
times, always without success, and when
one who knows. reads the recipes, they
see there would be no posstblllty of suc
cess. Here again the victims are them
selves largely to blame. If a large,
showy book, guaran tood to'con tain roceipes
for everything edible, and many of them
claiming to have a dozen dlffcreut receipes
for each dish, is otl'erod them, thoy buy
that book in preference to a smaller one

with a responsible name to it. The books
I speak of are compiled from newspapers,
not from the columns contributed by some

acknowledged adept in cooking, but the
fugitive recolpes for which no one is 1'0-

sponsible, and which, oven if they were

originally' good, are of ton misprinted.
Usually those books, got up with gaudy
covers and colored plates, have the name

of some fur-away publtsh ing company.
They are acuvcly canvassed and sell
largely; while the small, accurate book of
some well-known teacher, which does not
pretend to tell, everythiug that is to be
told in that one volume, will be passed
over, and sell only to tho wiser few. The
large book is worso than useless and It
would be an cconomy to burn it, if you
should have one in your possession.-Ex.

, '

Vandalia and Pennsylvania Line
Run dining eare. St, Louis to New York on 8:10
Il.. m. train, eommenclug Ootober 16.
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Viotory,
He who. belieVing! strongly lays his handUnto the work t lut watts for him to do.
ThoulI'h men should cavil, friends should

• pNve untrue.
Love's promises be writ on shifting sand.
And "Failure" stamped uponhlm like abrand
StUiln the glorious end be doth r.ursueBhall ftnd a power and victory w uoh f�w.

Or none with cause less righteous. may com
mund,

For conquest ne'er was buUt on the defeat
Of any man whoso aim Is human gdod;
Who Ilgbtl'l for justice hath already won.

Before no show of lcss shall be retreat.
However crossed. defamed. misunderstood.
He knows but triumph In a work welldone.

-Fra1lk LfJ8I�'8 Newltpap�.

\1
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Bleak Days,
The wild November comes at llUii
Beneath a veil of rain:

The night wind blows ItS felda aliida.
Her face Is full of pain.

'.rhelatest of her race. she takes
The autumn's vacant throne I

Bhe has but one short moon to live.
And she must live alone.

A. barren realm of withered ftelds.
Bleak woods of fallen leaves.

The palest morn that ever dawned.
Thc drearlest of eves.

It Is no wonder that she comes.
POOl' month I with tears of pain;

1'01' what can one so hopeless do
But weep, and weep again?

_______-_8_.H. Stoddard.
Between said and done
A long mee rnny be *,n.

.

-Don Quixote.

j

HUNTING THE HIPPOPOTAMUS.
A t last we reached the bathing place of

the hippopotamus herd, and I could hear
the sound of thelr blowing in every direc
tion. I found it rather tiresome to lie still
within easy shot of the game, for it is the
practice of the natives not to give chase
to any particular animal, but to walt until
one of them comes close to the raft.
Peering through the rushes, side by side

with Makata, I could see the huge head
of a hippopotamus as it swam near us,

Only the eyes, ears, and nose could be seen.
These parts wei e of a bright scarlet, quite
unlike the dull, leaden hue which these
parts assume in captivity.
As we neared tile swimming animal,

Makata rose on one knee. When he
grtpped his harpoon he trembled with
excitement. I had becn told to remain

perfer.tly stili, and to do only what my
native companion told me to do. Seguini,
the brother, noiselessly 'coiled the harpoon
rope so that it would run out easily.
The most pOI' feet qniet was observed, as

even a splash 01' a strange, sudden shadow
would scare the llOrd and put it to flight,
and our chance would be lost for the day.
When at last the brute was so near that

I could almost have touched him, Makata.
with one movement. rose to his full height
and hurled the harpoon; as he .did so he
made a hissill� sonnd as if he were groom
ing a horse. With a dull thud the heavy
spear sank into the neck of tho brute aud

quivered with the force that had driven
It borne.
Stung by" the strange and u'lexpected

pain, the animal gave a convulsive spring,
shook from the rude socket the head of

�he harpoon, which still remained at
taehed to the shaft by its mally-stranded
rope, and dashed dowu stream at full

speed. Seguini paid out the Iille rapidly.
While Makata and I sprang Into the canoe,
and continued to pay It out as he followed
us. nut as he took his seat he held the
line taut, and the hippopotamus drew the
.conoo from off the raft of rushes, and
;towed it along as if it were a cork.
It was like whaling on a small scale.
ow and again, as our speed became too

reat, or the hippopotamus made a sud
en tum to the left or right, the rope was

aid out or hauled In. Our object was to
ire the monster out sufficiently to be
blo to steel' or drive it into shall.ow water.

IOUI' party of three squatted in a frail

raft, which apparently was not large
enough to caITY a boy. Seguini sat in tbe

bow, his wholo attention directed to the

rope, and between his knees rested a

heavy-bladed, keen-edged knife; I sat
. amidships, with my rifle across my I{nees,
and the water washed my finger tips as I

.

�rlpped the gunwale. In the stern stood
I'[akata, with the paddle in his hand and
� harpoon at his feet. His face was

�blaze with excitement, and ho looked
I{e an aveoiing demon.
A noise up-stream attracted our atten

on, and. wo liaw another hippopotamus
Ith a canoe towini behilld H.
"Tak41 care!" ihouted our lteeNman,

:..,!.;.

Ilyou wlll run foul of til. sWaiiY;Siiuini,
iiteadyl walt until I rl've �lie word-Jio'W,
then-cut!"
As he spoke, the iIHlIrliHe'd brutAl made

straight at us, open-mouthed. 86guinl
severed the rope. attached to our animal
at one cut, and with a deft turn of his
opaddle,Makata shot the light conoe sixty
feet from the threatening beast. Our
course was still in the direction of our
wounded animal, above whose baek floated
and swung the harpoon shaft held by the
fine strands to the Iron head burled In his

neck",
Clumsy as the hippopotami appear,

they swim with astounding rapidity, and
It was only after a long chase that our
light boat caught up with It. At Makata's
direction, I passed the harpoon to Segulnl,
who stood up In the bow with' one foot
slightly raised-and the spear poised above
his head.

"Sling your rifle on yOllr back, boss,"
said he; "his strength Is failing, and when
he feels the Iron he may dash at the
canoe."

. As I secured my rifle, we ran alongside
tile hippopotamus, and Seguinl deftly
placed the harpoon almost side by side
with the other one. The brute turned
.round and came at the boat. Makata
seized a spear and thrust It deep Into his

throat; then in a flash the boat was over

turned, and we were floundering In the
'water,

"Dive, boss, dive!" said a voice, and I
.

obeyed as well as I was able.
When I came up, I found Makata by

my side, ready to help me If necessary.
Segulnl was near the shore, carrying the

rope's end in his teeth, and the' hippo
potamns was engaged in rendiag. the frail
canoe. Had r not dived the beast might
have wreaked his vengeance on me Instead
of on the boat. nut he does not follow
his enemies beneath the surface, and the

natives, In ease of an upset, dive and hang
on to roots and grass to keep themselves
under until he begins to break up the
boat.
It was not easy to swim with the heavy

rifle on my back I felt It gradually drag
me down, and in my struggle to get It
clear I unfortunately attracted the brute's

�
Dull Aohee. Pain•. and Weakneasoe in

atten tlon. .tantl,. relieved b,. the CUTIOUB.. AMTJ-PA.IN
PL....T....... onl,. paln-j[UlInlr ,Iaoter. �!Ic.

"Swim, boss l" shouted Makata, and he
-==================also called to his brother to make haste to .-

get on shore.
There was no chauce to escape by speed,

but I swam steadily along, and had not

gone a score of yards before Makata.

slipped back behind me, and, taking the

spear from his mouth, prepared to meet
the enraged giant In his native element.

I must own that I had been badly scared
since the upset, but as soon as.I saw the

plucky black. drop behind to cover my
retreat I lost my nervousnes�, and turning
('ound, began to tread water and to watch

the strange fight.
The gl'eat beast swam rapidly on with

his head level with the water until he was

within ten feet of the black. Then he

opened his terrible mouth and made

straight for him. Carefully timing his

movements, Makata suddenly sank below
the surface, and In anotBer second a terrific

plunge and an angry snort from tQe hlppo
potamutl showed that the blaek's spear had
been driven home. As soon as Makata's
I{ead reappeared, the brute made for him

again, and to my horror, I saw that the
black's spear was broken off a.t the head.

My feet touched something in the water,
and the next moment I was standing on

the s\lbmerged trunk of a tree that was

slowly drifting down with the current.

Twiee I slipped from its. slimy surface,
and twice I regained my footing. Then

my foot rested upon the fork of a bough
which' gave me a footing.
I saw Makata, as he dived to and fro,

pursued the now frantic animal, but the

brave black's strength was giving out.

Seguinl had gained the shore, passed the

rope around a tree, and was hauling In

the slack for dear lifo, but. It was evident

that he would not get a burchase in time

to be of mueh use.

It was then, as If by.a flash of memory,
that I felt the rifle In my" hands. I knew

my waterproof cartridges would explode,.
and I held the rifle up by the muzzle to

let the water run out. Then a8 the

hippopotamull turned hhl head toward me,
I fired.
He was 200 feet away; the bullet Itruck··

at the base of the- brute'S skull, and di

verted Its attention from Ma.kata, who
feebly swam to my IildQ and took a litand

on the tree.
The hlooonotamUi, appaNntlyoonfulied.,

,.'

swlUJ Wil11d and round, snortin'g with
tury, and I lfbew ·my bullet must have
flijute<i the' 81)10811 cord. I would have
given hlm aiIotheF shot, titit the cartridge
had fallen out o't" the chamber, and my
belt wai ei'her on the raft or had dropped
In the water.
Segulnl had by \hls time got a purchase

on the rope.
"Come to shore! Come 1,£1 shore before

he feels the rope!" he shouted,
Makata was now somewhat recovered,

and we swam to the shore, and began to
haul In the rope.
As soon as the animal felt the strain of

the rope he Tush.ed for the shoals. The
two blacks, armed with spears Segulni
had saved, attacked him on both sides at
once. while I drew the rope tighter and
tighter. It was a curious sight to see the
two hunters maneuver In the endeavour
to strike the spear Into the animal's eye,
which Is the only part vulnerable to the

light spears. As the hippoptamus rushed
to one side and the other to meet I ts assail
ants I hauled In the slack, until at last,
In one of his rushes, he fell foward, dead,
In the shallow water.-N. Y. Herald, Lon
don Ed:LtImt.
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NOTHING 18 KNOWN TO 8CmNCE AT
all comparable to the CUTWURA REMEDn:S

In their marvetoua properties of oleanslng,
purifying ..nd beautifying the skln and In curIng tor
turIng, dlBftgurlng, Itehtng, ocaly and pimply dloeaoe.
of tbe okln. scalp and blood. wlt·h 100. of hair.
CUTlOURA. the great Skin Cure. and CUTIOURA SOAP,

an exqulolte SkIn Beautlner. prepared from It. exter-

��:rtl8���t���W;'Rc�r:::�;yV��;n o�h:kl�e':d�:::l
dI��,;:eevf;::.c�,:-,:.'e��c��rg���OUBA' 1lOc. I RB80LV-
aNT. fl; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the Po l'T•• Daue
..D CRZJUOAL Oo., BOlton. Masi.
W" Send for" How to Cure Skin OIoeaoeo ..

W" PhilpIes. blackbeado. chapped and oily ...
W" .kln prevented by CUTIOURA SO..P.

_
..&I

DOtI1ILJ:

&UISAllkl.dIOh
...,.,Ilo.a

.neQ-....br .to."bor•• Before y••

M.78. �Y�l:::! laa:lIr!:!
RinES ..... POWELL a�LElillT,

180 lIaln Sbeet.
PISTOLS 15. Vlaal•...u. 0.1..

AN nsy WAY TO MAKE MONEYI

AGENT8 0•• make from .;l00 to .1ISO a

_It;'represen"tlog Th.. Con8um ..u· Sup
pi". AMloolaUon. No Capltall No S"mplel! �o
·rrou"I.1 Write rur panloul,," to T�e Con.u', ero.
S.pply .....oolatl" •. 151 .. 1�7 IIroadw.y. New York.

The ollly bu.lne.. coll�le In Wloblta. 'l'be 1"..
Illltltution of Ito kind ..e.t of Chlcalo. Nearl,. IlOO
Itud"nl. In attendance lut ye"r. Boar. 11.110 per
week. Write for cl.cnlan.

.

��
�u..w�l.l.��
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th Ind ••In Streets.
JraIUUaW_11,1.15-1.....,......<1111' ...1111.

.All EQIUlh lOudCommercl..1Branch8ll.Pho.�
p)1y. Type-WrltlnB'. etc., ta�h� a� low.... �......
UUBurpasaed Advantalrea. :NoV_tt_ oat.
logues Free. ....Be Inre to vleli or a4� tlW
')01le1(8 before Iroilllr elsewhere

Emporia Business College.
-m14POR.:IA., KA.NSAS.---

P'RO'F. o. W. M{ i l..ER. PRESIDENT.

ENTEitPRiSEMEAfOtHOPPER.li,���,� _____, �����;
UNEXCELLED UNEXCELLED

FOB FOB

CH9pP.l.NG CHOPPING

Sausage Meat,
Mince Meat,
Codfish.

HamburQ' Steak
fo'r_

Dyspeptrcs,
Hash,

Hog's-Head
Cheese,

Chicken Salad,
Peppers,

Chicken
Croquettes.
&8., &c.

Scrap Meat for
Poultry,

•

Corn for Fritters,
Tripe,

.

Scrapple, SUt-t,
Cocoanut_

Also for making
Beef Tea for
Invallds,

Pulverizing
.

Crackers,
&c., &c.

Chops

ENTIRPRISE
M'F'G CO., �

one

pound

per SOLD BY ALL

minute. BJ.BDWAllEDULEBS

lf70B cannot get thl.
iIIUT CBOPP.Ii1B from

YOllr lIard" ..re Dealer
IICnd fjl,OO to us antl
"II 1rill express by ft ....t
rut traIn.
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A correspondent wants unoccupied
landlil taxed heavily, and he is right.

The Nebraska State Board of Agri
culture will have a corn exhibit during
their session in January next.

Farmers in Lancaster county, Ne

braska, have agreed to erect a packing
house of their own at Lincoln. That is
the best way to head off the Chicago and
Kansas City combine.

, -Prof, Snow's weather report for Octo
ber shows the temperature, rainfall and
wind velocity below the October aver

aa-e. Nearly all the rainfall occurred
the last three days of the month.

The President, through the Secretary
of the. Interior, directs that cattlemen
occupying the Cherokee outlet, with
their cattle, vacate the lands by June 1
next. That is right. Poor men. need
those lands for homes.

The KANSAS FARMER some time ago
put the corn crop of the State this year
at '250,000,000 bushels and the wheat

crop at 35,000,000 bushels. Mr. Seere

tary Mohler's report for August and
September, JUBt out, confirms our esti
mate.

There is a very general demand that

Congrese provide for a careful ..nd
accurate compilation of the private in
debtedness of the people=such as is
secured by mortgage. 'I1he work ought
to be done thoroughly and reported in
"he census returns of next year.

A correspondent of the Sherman

county Dark Horse asks whether money
should be taxed? As thiBIlS now are

it ·ought to be; but under a sound

monetary system it ought not to be

except above a certain amount in the
hands of individuals, and then only if it
be hoarded an� kept out of circulation.

J. P. Salisbury, an old resident and
farmer of Leavenworth county, got it
:into his head to hunt up a better place,
put a price on his farm and set out

'toward the letting sun. After visiting
. California, Oregon, Iduhoe, Montana"
and Wyoming, he came home satisfied

and-immediately doubled the price on

his farm.

Brother Mead, of the McPherson Be

'publican, who is good authority, Bays:
Cor·respoodents of the KANSAS FARMER
are wasting time and paper discussing
the so-styled H8.zzard circular. No
such man as Hazzard has ever been

f9und and no copy of the original circu
,lar has ever been produced. If people
really wan.t to know who wrote that
circular they can find out by comparinll
its style with those of the editorials of
the Chicago ExprQSs at the date when
it first appeared. And the so-called
Bankers circular can be disposed of in a

similar way. Both are pure fOI'ger�es.

THE D:pBTOR'S SIDE OF THE J;NTER
EST QUES'rION.

In our last week's issue Mr. Seabrook

further discussed the creditor's side of

the interest question, and 'we promised
to present the other side this week.

Before going into the discussion, how
ever; !et a few minor points be disposed
of. '

First-The KANSAS FARMER is not

advocating or proposing what Mr. Sea
brook refers to as "the exploded theory
of the now defunct Greenback party."
Our proposition is altogether different,
except only as to the matter of the

government supplying all the money of
the people, and that has been the prac
tice ever since the war. Some duy, in

the near future we hope, our views on

this subject will be given to the people
at length, when we expoot to be able to
show how interest rates can be reduced
without injury cr inconvenience to any
body .

Second-The KANSAS FARMER has
all along defended the reputation of
Kansas and the credit of her people.
In every Instance where either was

attacked this paper responded promptly
in defense. We understand the value
of good security, and we fully appreciate
the benefits of cheap money. When 8.

memberof Congress in a speech during
the tariff discussion in the House in

July, 1888, undertook to state the exact
amount of fnrmers? private indebte 1-
ness in theWestern States, putting' that
of the Kansas farmers at $23-5,000,000,
the KANSAS FARMER was the first and

only paper to denounce and expose the
falsehood. This is only one instance

among many, and attention is called to
it only to emphasize our loyalty to the

people in whose interest the paper is

published.
Third-The KANSAS Ji'ARMER does

not now and never did attack or oppose
legitimate andhonorablemoney-lending
any more than we oppose Iair trading
in any other line of business. While
we would change methods we would do
it without injury. But we do attack
and oppose gambling in money just as

we oppose gambling in wheat and corn

and cattle. It is the thieves and rob
bers we are after.
Fourth-The KANSAS FAR-MER is rep

resenting the interests of the farmers
of Kansas and it does not pretend to

represent any other class. In its de
mands for financial reforms it aims to

serve its constituents only. As between
lender and borrower we stand for the
borrower. The law and the practice
are against, him, while tho lender en

joys every advantage with the whole

machinery of the-law at his cotnjaand.
Now to the discussion. We assert

that interest rates are too high. Mr.
Seabrook concedes this, for he says he
and many others are trying to obtain
lower rates, but he does not wish the

subject agitated because that, in his

opinion, will frighten money-owners,
impair securities and raise rates. We
have better witnesses than MI'. Sea

brook and his friends, witnesses that
have been testifying every C1rLY the last

five or six years-the market ropoi-ts.
The average price of No.2 wbeat iri

Chicago during the f ve years ending
1883 was $1.11 per bushel, while the .

average, price of the same grado of

wheat in the same rnarkct during' the
following five years=ending 1888, was
81 cents a bushel, a, difference of 30

cents a bushel against the producer.
During the time of this Julling 'off in

price-28� per cent., the a,ggregl1te
wheat crop was diminished some 2i\- per
cent. though popnlation increased a,bout

15 per cent. 'l'hil'ty cents of the price
of a bushel of whOlLt men,nsalossofmol'e
than half tho crop to a Ka.nsas farmel·.

The average price of wheat in Kanstts

the last five yem's has not exceeded
55 cents a bushel. Tho wheat crop of

Kansas this yelLr, 1889, is e8tilDlttec1 at

36,000,000 bushels. Allowing'] 1 ,000,000
bushels for home nse, food twd seed, the

NOYEMBEB 16, .
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surplus for, sale �s 25,000,000 bushels, Let us be honest with ourselves and we

and 30 cents a bushel on that quantity will be honest with our fellows.
amounts to $7,500,000, more than 2 ,per But there must be no equity of re
cent. on all the taxable property of the demption, we are told, for that ill a.stay
State assessed for taxation the current law in effect, and even the KANSAS

year, enough to pay nearly two-thirds of FARMER opposea stay laws.• Let us be

the, total taxes of the State for all pur- .,honest about this, also. What the
poses. All other classes of farm produce KANSAS FARMER wants is to place bor
have declined in about the same pro- rowers on the same level with lenders.
portion. Corn is now selling in Kansas We want the 'practice to conform to the
City market at 22 cents a bushel, and theory.
beef cattle as low as $2.25 per cwt.,:he The theory is, that a man's home
very best at $3.90. Fat hogs, notwlth- stead farm is his castle and his hom _

stand.ing the gr�at decrease in number the home of a family and the capitatof
o� �wllle-resultlllg from chol.era, g? at a citizen-a thing and a. place which all
$3.00 to $3.75 percwt. At r�llllg prrces the people in their organized form, the
the last five years, th�re IS n?t more State, are interested in saving for the use
�han 2 per cent. p.rofit m farmlllll.. It of the citizen that he may have means
IS conceded on all SIdes that low prtces for properly discharging hi!! obligations
have come to stay, for market values to the State and for the use and enjoy
of all manufactured commodities have ment of his family that theymay no;be
fallen more or less. Farmers, there- come a charge upon the public treasury.
fore, cannot afford to pay present rates That is the theory. Kansas has a home
of interest, the profits of their business stead law, so haa most if not all the
will not justify it. The average rate of States. The homestead of the citizen
interest on Kansas farm loans is 10 per ia saved to him, not as an act of phil
cent., while the average farm profits antrophy, for States do not engage in
does not exceed 2 percent. that character of work, but all an equip-
Profits in other departments of in- ment of citizenship-every head of a

dustryare little larger than those of family haa So homestead right. That is

farming. I� requires vast production the tMoTl/ now, and 'long before home
under one management to make large steads were set apart to citizens thelaw

profits, and because the net profit on 'regarded land occupied by a familywith
units is so very small. Mr. A. S. Hewitt, great "consideration: Magna Charta

of Now York, offered to turn over his provided for the sale 'of personal property
iron works to hIS men if they would before the real estate should be taken

guarantee him 6 per cent. profits on the in execution aA'ainst a debtor, and that
business done. Eastern manufacturers has been the rule ever since. But in

have not exceeded 6 pel' cent. net profits practice w. not only permit the home
on the average the last five years, many stead to be mortgaged as security for

of them have made nothing beyond ex- payment of debts, but we permit the
penses. Six per cent. is the legal rate owners to contract for unreasonable and
of interest in all the old States, and the extortionate rates of interest payable
rate was fixed long before individual semi-annually when the law provides
workers were taken from their little for annUal interest only, and we permit
shops and put into big ones. Present them to contract for the prompt pay
interest rates are far out of proportion ment of insurance on buildings, taxes

to profits on the industries, and theman and other charges, contracting that a

who produces something, as a farmer failure to comply with any of these re

or mechanic, is surely entitled to as q�m�Ilt!i shall operate to make the
much profit on his labor as the man whole debt 'due with waiver of ap
who produces nothing and lives off of praisement, when foreclosure proceed
interest or rent. ing� may be commenced at once, and

But it is said that to reduce interest Mr. Seabrook complains that a decree

rates is to impair securities. Aaufflcient cannot be obtained short of three

answer to that is, if the security isgood mouths, andthe time may, under ex

for 10 per cent., it is better for 5 per treme circumstances, be postponed to a

cent. Mr. Seabrook concedes this also. year or more.

In justice to him and those whom he The equity of redemption is not anew

represents, it must be stated that they thing, though many people in Kansas

do not object so much to a reduction of never heard of it. Its history is full of

rates as they do to agitation of the Iesaons. It was a reality long, long ago

subject. They assert that it would in English law, and it was adopted in

be much better for borrowers if they the laws of this country by most if not

would say nothing and wait until their all the old States atonetimeoranother.
farms become good security-perfect Chancellor Kent thus states the law of

security, and then they can secure New York:

money on their own terms. Mr. Sea- But sales of land on execution had been at

brook puts it in this way: "Given zood
tended with so muoh oppressive speculation

.. upon the necessities of the debtor that the

security and little demand for money �J';:��t.r��: p�:;:r:&Yb�t,anJr�ri';.����rfa��I�
and theborrowermay dictate rates." In ehecks upon the peremptory and sweeping

11 thO b
. desolation of an execution at law. These pro-

answer to a IS we su mit; that the visions are essentially contlnucd: and It Is now
best way to enhance the value of farm provided by tht! New York Reviser! Statutr S

that the real estate of the debtor may be BolLI
securitdes which have all along been on execution either at law or in chuneery in

good, is to put down rates to where
default of goods and chattels on six weeks'
notice, and In separate parcels. if required by

farmers can afford to borrow money,
the owner. A certificate of the sale is to be
delivered by the officer to the purchaser, und

pay the interest regularly and the prin- nnother certificate filed In the clerk's office of

cipal when due, and save the farm be-
the county wlthln ten dnys] and redemption of

" the land sold may be mudc by the debtor, or his
Bides. The non-agitation doctrine is representative, wlthln one year, 011 pitying the

amount of the bid wlth 10 per cent. IntOJ'cst
boy's play, Let us be manly about it, [See Kent's Com., 11th Ed.,Vol. 4, top puge 480.]
not only demanding lower rates in law Please note the reason assigned
and in practice, but frankly and ho�or- "sales of land had been attended with

ably showing sufficient reasons for the so much oppressive speculation upon
demand.

,

Our farms are quite as good the necesaltlea of the debtor." That is

security for what they can pay as they the reason of the redemption law every
ever were; titles are perfect and lands where. Now look at the history of the
are being improved, but farmers cannot law in Kansas. It was enacted at the
much longer stand this interest drain, first session of our State Legtslature-«
alld the fa,ct may aB well be stated by in 1861. [See chapter 65 acts of 1861.]
ourselves frankly. If we are not making It was incorporated in the Compiled
tLnd cannot m!tke over 2 per cent. profit Lawsof1862. It was repealed in 1868, and
on our farms, how can we long endure a in 1872 the "waiver of appraisement"
([min of 10 per cent. interest and 3t per law was passed, and it required an act
cent. taxes? Are we cowards that we of the Legislature in 1876 to stop the
dal;e not speak? :Must we kiss the hand practice of including attorneys' fees in
that holds us in its grasp? Let us meet judgmentll of foreclosure. That is an

the issue like men, and if our lands ugly record, all on one side, the credit
must, be sold from us and passed toother or's side. First take away the right to
ownel's, let it be done ,while yet there redeem, then ta,ke away the right of
is public land that we may homestead. appraisement, at the same time exact-

"',
,"
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ing 40 to 50 per cent. interest anll at- tion, but it was repealed' at the, next and 4, 1889, for the'purposeof ol)ganizing culture, demandlJ 'the." attention and" '

torney fees equal to 10 per cent. on the session, in '74..
.

a swine-breeders' association. The par- earnest consideration of its friends; and
Mr. Seabrook objects to our classifi- lors of the Hotel Metropole 'South it is highly Important'to its future suo-

judgment. Lend a man $200, take his
.' ..' cess that the practical men of the State" cation of his labor in this behalf, as the Main skeet, have been secured, also assemble en maSs6 -,for a thoroufh de-note and mortgage for $3,00 and include "voice.of the money power." We can reduced rates for the occasion e. Every liberation of matters relating t ereto.

an attorney fee of $50 in case of fore- hardly bemistaken in the voice. "The swine-breeder in Kansas is eB.\!lestly �ll �ocal and l:Oun';I horticultural so
closure. That was a common transae- voice is Jacob's voice, but the hands requested to a-ive this meeting his at- ?16tles are r:equeste , to be �epresented.

A h' i al .
- m the meeting by a delegation of theirtdon, renewal put t e prmc p at

are, the hands of Esau." He says if teution and presence on above dates, members, and who should be instructed$450 with an increased at*orney fee, there is such a thing as the money and let us act as a unit. In union there to keep minutes of the proceedings,and the third renewal brought the
power it is not organized. In one sense 'is strength. Also poultry show same from wJ;lich to :ma:ke up a report totheirprl ill' al u t "'1 000 In exchange for . date respective sooietiea. An opportunityn p p to a • that may be true,.yet at the meetuw of B' d itt will be given for an exhibit ofspeclmensthe waiver of appraisement the debtor the American Bankers' Association re- yor er oommi ee.

G
' of f!'uit which may be in season-ofgot six months' time, which is practi- oentlyatKansasCity over 2,000 persons, W. E. RESHAM.

trees and plants, and garden vegetablescally worth nothing to him and no dis- delegates if our memory is not at fault Burrton, Kas., October 30, 1889; of special merit-and will be }?laced in
d t t th dit Th ffect

' .' charge of a competent committee whoa van age 0 e cre or. e e were present. The national banks once STOOKMEN'S OONVEN'l'ION AT TO- will report to the society on their find-of such law and practice i. to 'discour- b d 1 3 000 dWIlt &t •

age honest debtors. They. enter, into
num ere near y

'1
,an a s re

PEU. mgs,
. money gamblers ru e the money mar-

the obligation in perfect good falth,and kets of the oountry. There is nomoney
In compliance with written and verbal

if misfortune overtakes them they find power organized in Topeka or' Kansas requests from a considerable number of
th 1 d thei i te t h 11 farmers and persons engaged specially'emse ves an eir n res, s w 0 Y outside the State Bankers' Association,
at the mercy of their creditors. yet, as Mr. Seabrook correctly informed in raising and feeding live stock, the
What the KANSAS FARMER asks for our readers a few weeks ago, the mem-

KANSAS FARMER hereby calla a con

is that the appraisement law be re- bers of the last Legislature came to vention of farmers and persons engaged
pealed, and that in place of all laws the capital expecting and intending to in raising or feeding livestock-horses,
which in any manner hinder the ored- modify the interest law and to enact a cattle, sheep or swine-for market, to

itor in the enforcement of hill' remedy, d t' 1 b t th h d th' be held at the city of Topeka on ,there emp Ion aw, u ey c ange ell' second' Wednesday in January, 1890,enact a redemption law, securing minds. While there was no organiza
against the commisslon of waste, allow- tion that we know of, every 'Topeka

that being the 8th day of ·the month.

ing the debtor one or two years at most man in any way Interested in the busi- The particular place of meeting will be
announced hereafter.in which to redeem the land on pay- neas of lending.money felt called upon

ment of all that is due under the mort- to turn lobbyist, and together, in less The object of the convention is to

gage with interest at the rate written than a week, they overrode the people's consider the present depressed condition
in the notes or lawful inte'ielt,.-when' no representatives and defeated the popu-

of the live stock industry, and to sug
rate is specified. Thill would.' 010se the JiLl' will.' The people 'of the wholeState, gestmeans and measures of relief. The

proceeding in a yea.r :and allow; the" more thaD. 300,000 voters, passed upon
State Board of Agriculture will be in

debtor a reasonable time to lIave his the matter of reducing interest, more
session at the time and that will Hlsure

home if he is able to 00 so. at all. ,The th 200000 f th had t d f the presence in Topeka then of a con-an , a em vo e or a
siderable number of farmers and stock-creditor's claim upon him, if he (the reduction, not one voter had opposed it,

creditor) il the purchaser, would ex- but when the people's representatives men from different parts of the State.

tend to the
..
end of the redemption year assembled to do the work they had been It is particularly desired that the

h
.

d oonvention be well attended by repre-for whatever is due" either on t e ju g- instructed to do, a lobby of Topekamen
moot or for interest that year; and if a with all the newspapers of the city,

sentative men, so that its proceedinga
third person be the purchaser he is en- except the KANSAS FARMER, at their

will have weight with such persons or

bodies as it' may be determined to ad-titled to interest on his bid. back,came so near defeating all leglsla-
'tion of that character that nothing was

dress specially.
done until, the last days of the session

Let every farmer and stockman make Inquiries Answered,it a point to assist in some way. Andand then the rate was reduced only to TARIFF.-Severa�uestionsareonftierelatlna10 per cent. with no penalty for usury
let thkose w�o.at!�d:repa�e tbemeelves to��=:_���:��.-W';; ;�::ta:�:�re:f��except forfeiture of double the amount
to ta e par m e lSCUSSlOns.

maohtne on tbe market to "husk snapped corn
f h A· and do It satisfactorily."o t ie excess. person may contract

Northwestern Poland-China Swine Asso- CASTOR BEANS.-A correspondent wants the,for 12 per cent. and collect 8. Instead .

t' opinion of an experienced grower as towbetherCIa IOn., castor beans Is a paying crop. .of making but one rate, 6 per cent., EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Our an- NUTS.-A correspondent tnqutres whetherand punishing usury with fine and im- '.
f kh ld d ". hickory nuts and butternuts have been suo-nual meetmg 0 stoc 0 ers passe Oil, cessfully grown tn.eentml Kansas.prisonment, the ,law is 'practically no

pleasantly on Friday, October 25: MILLET SEED-Is used only for sowing. .At
better than it was before, and nobody il5 .

D' f th any rate we do not know of Its being usedThe following lr.ectors or e en- extensively for any other purpose.afraid to demand usurious interest. Bsuing year were chosen, viz.: J. . TEXAS RED OATs.-Its l:tlstory Is not quiteMen are demanding 12 per cent. W hi N+. K H E Bil clear. But It Is a good grower In Kansas. For
Besack, as mgton, as.; . . 1 -

seed address any of the Kansas 01' Kansas CityThe love of money is the root of evil
lings Linn, Kas.; Z. D. Smith, Green- seed houses advertising In our columns.

and the possession of money is influence
'

. KNITTING MACHINE.-If our oorrespondent.leaf, Kas.; H. Stelzer, Washm�ton, Mrs. J. M., will address an h)�ulry to theand power. The KANSAS FARMER
Kas.: J 0 Booth Onaga Kas.: Henry "Editor of Good Housekeepino, Sprlngfleldid t b 1· . ..

1
. .,.. , ,., Mass., with a stamp for reply postage, she wIIoes no e ieve m grvmg oose rems

Geffert, Ballard's Falls, Kas.; M. P. obtain the address she wishes. Mention KAN-
to so dangerous an aO"ency and' then A SAS FARMER as your authority• Roberts, Washington, Kas.; W. .

TOBACCoTAx.-There Is no' tax levied spe-requiring men to kiss the hand that
Wagner, Beatrice, Neb.; J. O. Young, clally on manufactured tobacco. There Is a

smites them. We believe in extending. P 1 tax of 8 cents a pound on "Tobl1cco. all kinds,"Washmgton, Kas.; J. H. Cole, a mer, which we suppose means unmanufactured to-:protection to the weak. While we
N b.: James II Lewis Oxford Neb. baoco, though farmeramay sell of their own

Id t l t f
.

th th
.

ht f e., . , , raising not to exceed 1100 worth to consumers.WOU no in er ere WI e rIg s 0
II. E. Billings was selected President Manufacturers and dealel'S are taxed.

the rich we do want to guard the rights and J. O. Young Secretary.of the poor. Wewil] never get justice After the bueiness of the meeting was
in this matter unless we fight for it, and all transacted a very pleasant time was
that is what we are doing. This agita- had lndiscuaeion of the subject of caretion is not limited to Kansas; it isgoing and judicious breeding of the hog.
on among farmers everywhere, and if Henry Geffert, of Marshall county, de
men who live on interest money com- livered a very able and instructive
bine in opposition their folly will but lecture, which was listened to with

great interest. It Wal finally deterhasten the day of low interest rates and mined to hold meetings of a' similar
severe ullury laws. character every sixty days, and the first
As a fitting conclusion to this long is to be held at this place on the first

article, and by' way of I!Ihowini Mr. Monday in Depember next.
J. O. YOUNG, Sec'y.Seabrook and those who, like him, are

sorrowful over the evil influence of the
KANSAIi FARMER, how we stand among
money men at a distance, we append a

letter received a few days ago, omitting
the name, because the letter was not
intended for publication. It waswritten
by the manager 0(80 large investment
company, and fairly represents the
reputation of the KANSAS FARM.ER
among men who want facts to deal with:

SPRINGFIELD. MASS., November 15, 1889.
KanslUl FMmer Co•• TopelHt, KIUI.:
GENTLEMEN :-Enclosed please find $1 for

subscription to KANSAS FARMER for one yOl1r.
The paper Is used here as 11 mlLtter of reference
In connection with Western Investmonts ltnd
has been found thoroughly rollttble.

Instead of such a law impairing se

curities, it would have the opposite
effect. The impa.iring argument was

not brought, forward until recently
when men, in their Borambleformoney,
began to forget that anybody' else h"M
rights worthy of respect.

'

Agniu, the theory is, that the con

tract of loan is made by two equal
parties and that their rights are mutu

ally respected in the law and in the
deed. In practice, however, the lender
not only dictates the rate of interest,
but he fills out a regulation blank pro
viding. for all the details, taxes, in

surance, waste, etc., requlrfng the
interest to be paid twice a year instead
of once as the law' provides, and then
in sending out semi -annual notices
thirty days in advance of the times
when interest is due, the debtor is
notified that in addition to the interest
which will then be due he' is expected
to pay 25 cents, which amounts to 50
cents a year that he never agreed to
pay and which 'he is under no obliga
tion to pay. And then, after satisfying
the creditor perfectly as to security, in
case misfortune befall the debtor he is

absolutely at the creditor'lI mercy after
six months. He is dealt with from the
beginning to the end as one who has no

interest or voice in the contract, and as

one who has no rights in the premises.
It is this or nothing. The plan we

advocate will not delay the collection of
debts an hour, will not impair securi
ties in any way, but will tend to in
Cl'ease the value of a citizen's interest
in' the State. While we propose no

harm to the creditor, we would protect
the debtor's rights by law, we would
encourage him to save his homestead,
and allow him a year to do it.

As to the taxation ofmortgages, there
is little to recommend it on legal
grounds, but there is about it that
which commends the practice to the
avera,ge mind as fair and just. The
resident creditor is taxed on the notes
he holds for money lent, while the non

resident creditor is not taxed in this

State, though he may be taxed where
he resides. Ai. ii.Ct was passed by the
Kansas LegIslature in 1873 to exempt
notes secur'ed by mortgage from taxa-

'"

Our Poultry Show•.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�mR:-It seems

fitting right now to say a word about our
coming poultry show. It Is drawing near
6 o'clock of the last day of grace, and we

must be up and doing. All the arrange
ments have been made for the largest and
grandest display of poultry and pet stock
ever seen on exhibition In Kansas, and all
we now lack to make the venture a. com

plete success Is t.lre co-operatdon of every
breeder In the Stale. We desire to u,rge
everyone who breeds poultry to make lion
effort to show at least one fa.ir, have
the birds scored and find out the defects
and guard a.�nst them in the future. It
will be an advantage to any breeder. Mr.
Theo.· Hewes, of Trenton, Mo., has been
employed to judge the birds, and y_o_u may
d"l>end upon It the birds will be judged
and not the owner. He is an old and re�

-

liablebreeder himself and knows a,good
chicken when he sees It. Go and seewhat
other people are doing to Improve thl.
very Important branch of fa.rm industry,
for the wisest will not fall to find some one
who can teach him, or suggest some idea
which will enable him to teach himself.
Come breeders, Kansas.can beat the world '

on a poultry show just as easy. as she
always has done on everything else If we
only try. Now let's do it. I w�ll be
pleased to answer all Inq_ulrles and meet
you 11011 at the bll( show InWichita, Decem
ber 3, 4, 5 and 6.

,

HARRY SWIFT, Secretary, .

.

.

"

Marlon, Kas.

Two Vital Questions.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-Please allow me

a little spu.oe In your columns for a few criti

cisms and some suggestions. First, In regard
to the artlcl. on interest rates In your Issue of

the 16th ult .• by S. L. BelLbrook, Is It of the "ut
most Importance that a lot of "sap-suckers of
the natlon-usurers-should flourish while the
"bone and sinew" of the land should go down

by wholesale Into paupers' graves? Any man

who advocates such a doctrine fl1vors the la�r.
Whnt Is the use of talking about fl1rmets for
some time In tbe future need to lJ'orrow

money?" Why not establish a just govern
ment and furnish chel1p money to the farmers
as well as to the national banks fromheadquar
ters? ,This. of course, by the monied class. ,Is
denounced as ImpractlclLI; but If It Is praotlcal
cal one way It can he made also the other. Sao-

�

ond-As tbat English syndicatewill be prepared
by the 1st of November to commence buying
up Western farm mortgages, It behooves us

Americans to put on our thinking caps In re

gard to allowing the allen ownership of lan,d,
and also u.s to limiting the ownership of any
body In this country, These are two of the
vital questions before the Amerlcl1n people.
whether we shall contlnue as a republlo or

merge lrito monarchy and despotism. As yet it
remains with the mllsses whleh it shl111 be, but
at present rates of'monopollzlng In 1111 forms, '

the people wUl soon be deprived of their Inher
Itance to have anything to say In the matter.
Brother farmers, wake up; SllOW your man

hood' agitate these questions; make sure tbat
you are right, I1nd keep on striking till the last.
enemy to Amerloan liberty ILnd agricultural,
prosperity shall be moulderlng In Its grave.
Emel"llOn, Kansas. I. B. WERNER.

Yours, etc., --.
------

Kansas State Hortioultural Society.
The twenty-third annual meeting of

the Kansas State Horticultural Society
will be held at Paola, Miami county, on
Tt{esday, Wednesday and Thursday,
December 3, 4 and 5, 1889. Exercises
will open at 10 o'clock a. m., on Tues

day, at the Grand Opera house. A

Committee of Reception will meet at
tendants at the railway depot, and

assign them to places of entertainment.
It is expected that the railroad com

panies will pass all attendants over

their lines in the State, at a full fare to
the meeting" and return same at one

thit'd rates, on the certificate of the
Secretary of the society, of an at

tendance; and all attendants must ask
for a ticket to the horticulturalmeeting
at

.

Paola, and take a receipted cer,tifi
cltte of. the ticket agent at place of

departure, and at each place of ex-
changing, of roads. .

The present status of Kansas hortl-

EDITORKANSAS FAIUlER:-Pleasemake some, _

corrections In my article on "Fodder Corn" In

the KANSAS FAIUlER of October 16. Ins'ead of

"one-half acre" make It one and one-lmlf acre.
I don't want folks.to think I am a near relative
to Annanlas. Substitute "It" for oats. I ex

Jloot the fault Is mine, as my writing Is not of
thebest.. J. G ..McKEEN. ..

'Russell. Kas. '

Oorreotion.

Swine-Breeders' Oonvention.
EDITOR KANSAS . FARMER : _:_ The

swine-breeders of .Kansas will hold its
meeting in Wichita, Kas., Dec€)�ber 3
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rapid changes of temperature In the bark, capital at WiI.8htJigton to secure land as

keeps off rabbltlln winter and Insects in well sutted for the culture of the peach as

any in the State and whose possibilities
summer. O. i. HOLT. of profit are as great. This land can be
Rush Center, Rush Co., KiloS. bought now at $10 to 120 per acre and ,!ill

probably advance _greatly when attention
is drawn to It. GEOlWE I. JONEf!,_

524 22d St., N.W., Washington, .LJ. C.Plants and Flowers.

Growth and Oare of Trees and Plants.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I had in

mind some suggestlons regarding fall and
winter care of trees and other perennial EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Many ama

plants, but the soaking fall rains we have teurs make 0. great mistake when making
had in this locality have to a considerable out t�elr collection of plants for the wln
extent changed

.

the usual conditions. tel' by'crowding too many pl.ants onto the

HOII r-ver What J have ill mind may be the \ plant stand and thereby spell the elIect as

means of calling out valuable information well as to cause the wl�ole collection to

trom Mr. Allcn and other competent become stckly and splndh�g. Geraniums

authorities. are justly great favorites In the window

. garden, and 0. choice selection of a half a
Experience has taught us how fatal to a

dozen stocky plants of the different varle
tree or shrub is freezing, with the roots

ties adapted to winter blooming will give
exposed to the air. The same couse-

more real pleasure to the possessor than a
quences result only to a less extent from

stand overcrowded, as we too often see
freezing i.n �ulte drr ground. We often

.them. A very nice way to arrange plants,
hear it sald.. when. the ground is dry it where there Is'a single plain window, Is to
treezes deeper and the frost does more

set a small stand about the height of the
damage." I think the fact is that moist

i dow slll in front then on each side
ground will freeze decper than dry ground ;:s�en to the castng about'mid-way to the
because a better conductor, but the effect top of the lower sash a small Iron bracket
on roots is different. Most substances are. for climbers, and overhead suspend a
contracted by cold and expanded by heat. hanging basket. Plant brackets can be
This is not true of moisture, at least not made very cheaply with small iron shelf
when the temperature falla below the brackets which can be bought at the
Ireezlng point. If roots contain more hardwar� stores at 10 cents a pair; a pair. Gr ;rw.... b.ldu•••• daadr.tr•••d .U dJa

moisture than the ground around them
will make two pot brackets. Saw out �:���:�l',o�!rti.:��.�I�;!t!�r.ll:�I�::the tendency in the toots to expand when
from a half _ Inch board two circular Hatr Bu.wer.

that moisture crystallzes by frost, is not
pieces the size wanted and fasten on one ==================================

met with an equal pressure ftom the same
side of the bracket, as you would a shelf,

causa from without, but If the ground and then fasten the bracket to the casingaround �he roots is full of moisture it e:r. where wanted. A neat hanging basket
pands With the frost, and presses on the

can be made from a small tin wash basin
outside of the roots with a force that off-

nicely painted and suspended with wires.
lett! the pressure from the same cause

On the stand can be set a collection of
within, and .rupture of the cells and 'tissues geraniums, begonias, fuchsias, abutilons,of the roots IS prevented. I haveobser�ed and one or two foliage plants. The traillni
a great tendency in our soil to expand w�th vinca make elegant bracket plants and If
moistUl'e and contract and cl'ack With

the pots are large any English Iv; can be
dronth, probably owing to its extreme

grown In each pot with thll vlnclls and
fineness and the absence of sand to cause

trained over the window. Therelsnothingit .to' cru�ble Into small lumps when .It that will give more satisfaction in a hang·drle!:1. ThiS property Is most apparent 1D Ing' basket than the bulbous rooted wlntergIfound that has been thoJ·oughlylrrlgated. blooming oxalis. Ivy-leaved geraniums,
I notice that the soil disturbed In plant- fragarla or mock strawberry, traillni

ing trees absorbs moisture very readily, abutllon are all elegant basket plants.
but on drying contracts to luch an extent Don't make a mistake by puttlni in too
as to draw away from the undistur)Jed many varletlflsln the hanging basket; one

gl'oll!1d aruund the hole and leave quite a or two Is enough. With care in handling
fissnre. When the tree gets well under some of our summer.bedding plants make
way and sends out Its roots, It meets the beautiful winter bloomers. We now have
harii unmoved ground <?utside of that used In our window, in a six-inch pot, a white
to fill the hole In which the tree was eyed scarlet verbena that has fourteen
planted, and there the lateral growth of very large trusses of bloom on it that we
the roots Is checked while they gain the transferred from the open ground about a
strength tp penetrate farther, II:nd a quan- week ago. I have just completed a plant
tity of fine rootlflts are formed just at the pit, or as 1 call it a green-house, and It
point where they will, on the contraction cost with my own labor so little that In'
of the dirt within the hole, be left exposed my next I will tell how it· is made. It
to air and frost without moist dirt snr- holds about 500 plants of various sizes.
ronnding them. It seflms to me highly A. L. HARMON.
important that this damage liable to re- lola, KiloS., October 28, 1889.
ault to the roots from this cause be pre
vented by giving the ground a thorough
soaking if possible late in the fall, and at
all events stirrlnlt the soil around them to

prevent the cracks opening up to the sur

face and a connection wl�h the outside air.
TImbel' t.h ri ves best along streamswhere

the ground is saturated around the roots
winter and summer. It seems to be
nature's plan to saturate the ground by
fall rains in most localities but not always
here.
·A tree starting from the seed 'In the or

dinary course of nature has its stem from
tlre �round up shaded by leaves the first
leason, the second season it throws out
branches close to the .ground, the leaves
on which perform the same office, as the
tree grows taller and Its branches extend
out farther, the lower limbs being no

longernecessary, stopgrowlng_and eventu
ally drop off. The trunk is never exposed'
by nature to the sun until the bark hag
changed from a thin porous sklntoarough
thick coat capable of protecting the tender
inncr bark from the action of the Bun.
When we plant trees, in our haste to Peach-Growing.

have t.hp.1TI get well up from the ground, A complete history of peach culture in
we forc!' thllm to gruw without lower Maryland, in a recent bulletin of the
brandies, Il:lI;VillA' the trunk exposed to the Agricultural Department, shows It gener
full ell'ects of the suu, contrary to naturc ally has been succesMful, and more profit
and much to their Illjury. I think a good able thanother farm industries. Instances
plan to overcome this difficulty Is to cover are not uncommon where the yearly profitsthe trunk with burlaps or !runny-sack have exceeded the whole cost of the farm
cloth. To do this I cut a strip six or eight ranging from $100 to $250 per acre. Yearly
inches in width and long enough to reach averages of $100 per acre for ten years are

from the lowest 11mb to the ground, wrap
meutioned, the resnlt of skill, indusory and
capital. Whoever understands peach cuiIt loosely around the stem and }yith a sack ture and attends to it well does well. The

or darning need-Ie sew its edges together, soil and climate of southern Maryland are

throwing the first few stitches over the in all respects well adapted to the produc-
•lon of this delicious fruit.·bottom limb to hold it up, and allowing Prince George's county, adjoining the

the lower end to go a little way below the Dhtrlct of Columbia, Is destined to rival
JIm'face of the ground. It requires but the EasteI'D Shore in the production of
Ii tI I If '" f

. peaches though In this county the indUS.t e t me, a OiuS protection rom sun and try Is still In it� Infancy. 'l'here &J'e goodwind, both winter and lummar, P....�.. oppor'unJU.. 111* r�h' wlthlJllllihi of ilila

RuleB of Nomenclature.
At a meeting of the horticulturists of

the experIment stations held at Columbus,
Ohio, last .:rune, a committee on nomen

clatureofgarJen vegetableswas apIlolnted.
This committee was autorized to formu
late rules for the naming of any new

vegetables which may be described In the
reports from the stations and to make a
general endeavor to inaugurate reform In
this branch ofhorticultural nomenclature.
Similar work has been undertaken and
;;uccessfully prosecuted In the naming of
fruits by the American Pomological
:Society, and the Society of American
Florists has. undertaken the work of re
form In the naming .of flowers. The com
mittee has preparfJd a report and drawn
up rules in accordance with Its instruc
tions at the meeting referred to above, and
these have been i!:1sued in the form of a
circular from the otnce of Experiment
Stations of the United States Department
of Agriculture. A copy of such circular
Is Inclosed herewith, It being the eamest
hope of the association that the press will
kindly aid in giving the same the fullest
pUblicity.

---------.--------
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B. F. Smith, Lawrence, is the celebrated
small fruit nurseryman of the West, and
has fifty acres in his Highland Small
-Fruit Farm, from which he can supply a
million plants which should be scattered
to all parts of Kansas for propagation.
If any of our readers intend buying any
small fruit plants they should write.Mr.
Smith for his Small Fl'ultManual.

A. C. Grlesa & Bros., Lawrence, Kansas,
proprietors, have out a catalogue of Mt.

Hope Nurseries that should be In the
hands of everybody needing fruit and
ornamental trees, which they cultivate
and have on sale at prices reasonable
enough to Induce every oue who ha. any
land to invest and thus beautify and add
value to the place. Write them for a late
catalogue. 'I'hls nursery hal been estab
lished \wenty years and deserves ..he suc

cess which they have met with.

OR. T. B. MYERS
•

'f DaTld City. Nfl".....rlte.1
. I, Betb Arll'lld·. Conan KI1l�r
I "Ibe belt remedy for ..heop·

w. IOl1&b &ad m....le. I ever
.....

$OlD IV ALL DEALERS.
Prt"••5e. 600••ad .1
p.r bottle.

In layingout a garden always avoid wei
and heavy clay soil.

c
. 't�"'PIWLS''''SIl6�rllNE JW:. -�

For WIIk Stomacll-Impairad DllestioR-IwB. LlY8I'.
BOLD :ay ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 2& CENTS P&R. BOX.
Preparecl0.1, b:rTHOS.:I&ECH.1I,Sl.......,La.taUln,..land.

B. F. ALLEN � CO., Sol• .A'�"'8
.

FOB 1JNITED .TATIi1., ......." VA..NAL n.. N•• ".UK.
Who (if your druggist does not keep them) will mail Beecham's
Pill' on receipt of price--6ut inquire_prst. (Please mention this paper.)

.

�I

Readers.to

\< .

.A. $4 Paper, 800 Pages, 1500 Ulustrations, 3000 Columns

ALMOST CIVEN AWAY \
.,Nothing ill this age of Ckeap Literature er ill aDY .ther I�e has equalled the foll."iDg

EXTRAORDINARY OPPER.
To every person who (within 60 days from'
the date of this paper) will subscribe for
the KANSAS FARMER, Subscription Price $1 a year,
and pay. In advance, the yearly subscription price and $1 aruMUonat, we shall sind
for one year a copy, weekly, of our paper a.nd also for one year a copy, weekly •. of

THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER

TE:X:.A.S SIF'TIN""C3-S_
The subscription price of SIFTINGS is $4, a year. It is a 16-page paper, pro

fusely illustrated by the leading artists and caricaturists of the day. In the matter
of original humor, it iii acknowledged to stand at the head of the illustrated press of
the countt;', and has been well named "The Witty Wonaer of the World." It is
published lD New York and has a National reputation. The meritR of SIFTINGS
are so well known that we do not deem it necessary to refer to them further.

Both new subscribers' and those who renew their subsoriptions will have the
privilege of this offtr.

UEMEMBER that TEXAS SIFTINGS IS offered at this price only to those who
subRCribe Withiu the next 60 days. No such offer !IS this h&ll ever been made. We
o.ft'er the two papers for less than the frlce ofTEXA.S SIFTINGS.

.

No one but our subscribers can gt't S F'I'I�GS for less thau $-1 a year.
The regular price of that paper is now, and will continue to I:!e. $40 a year. but tho

publishers, being desirous of adding to their list of snbscriber. in this Hection, havemade
a special and extraordinary reduction to us for a limited period.

The amount for both papers should be sent di1'ect to U8 bl P. O. Order, Postal
Note, or otherwise. and we lihall order the publi�hel'li to mail SIFTINGS from New
York to you for one year.

Ca.ll, or write to this office. and you will get a sample oopy of SIFTINGS.

$100 SPECIA.L PREMIUK.
ItF Texa!! Siftings 'Publlshlng Co. will pay $100 cash to the penon who oMains

the fai"gest list of yearly subscribers up to April-I, 18110. '1'hlli 00'411' Is open notOIillto those who take subscI'lptions to SLftNng8 at the regular i4 a year rats and lienIt
�!Lme to Texas Siftflll{}8 oftlcel but Is also open to all who take lIubsarl.ptfons 011 'Ill
WI'1.lI.1I oJlerlid abovlI alld IIIIIlU cash to thill office. .

.

EAN•.A.. F.&.B.J[IIB CO.. TOJllllEA., EA.8.
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POULTBY EXUmITIONII.

Raa.alPoultry and Pet 8tock Allocl.tlon,WIChl�
][....D.e 'mber 8. 4, 5 ..nd 6. 188.. Ilarr), Swift, 8ec-
!'tIlar)" Marton, .I..... .

CJowlu)' (Jount)' Poultry AuoclaUon.Wlnlleld. ][u,.
November 26.27.28 and 29. 1181. C. W. Farr. Seere-
w,. Wlnlleld, ][u.

.

Poultry Notes by a Oorrespondent.
If you have any young stock to sell' you

had better sort them out and market them
before cold weather.

.

During cold weather a. feed of hot
mashed potatoes and corn meal once a

day Is good, Give a variety of food and

plenty of It and your fowls will keep
healthy.
For beauty, symmetry and noble bearing

there Is no breed that can compare with

the Game fowl. For utlllty; they will
compare favorably with the other breeds,
and as a table fowl their meat Js unsur

passable.
Poultry on the farm pays; .In fact pays

better than any other stock for the capital
Invested. But large flocks that are be

yond the reach of reasonable attention

and care, a profit will furnish a loss. No

farmer who has other stock to handle
should attempt to handle more than 200 or

300 fowls; In fact, 100, well taken care of,
will often return a larger profit than 300

or 500. I
If farmers and poultrymen generally

would create retail markets-sell direct to
the consumer-they would not only secnre

good llrices, but would give more general
satisfaction. The home market is crying
for" fresh eggs." The farmer generally
lets his hens run at large� they lay ,vher
ever they please, and of course he does not

know how fresh they are. Market what

you can make affidavit to as being fresh
eggs and see what the result will be.

The question of "when is tho best time

to buy poultry?" often comes up. Many
think there Is not much profit In the

winter, and they will walt until spring,
but in this they make a mistake, for In the
spring It Is hard to get chickens at any

price. Eggs are plenty but laying' stock Is

not, consequently the cost Is above w.)).at
would have been the price in the winter 01'
late fall. Buy In the fall, keep them com

fortable throughout the winter, and 'wlth
any kind of care in the management you
will be repaid.
The supposition that fowls must be cOn

tinually receiving egg-foods, red pepper
or stimulants, has led to many errors In

poultry l,<eelling. The most important re
quirements are warmth, dry shelter and a

variety of food. If the fowls are not fed
exclusively on corn, or anyone kind of
grain, ther will need no medicine. The
object wil be to have them In such condi
tion that they will always be willlng to
hunt and scratch for their food, which ,In
dicates .bealth. Forcing with stimulants

mar be beneficial for awhile! but there
wil at some time come a reactIOn.

One drawback to poultry Is disease, and
the breed that Is hardy and seems to en

dure the climate well Is the one that will

lay the greo,ter number of eggs and yield
the larger profit.· The conditions, of

course, vary according to the location. A
�reed may be hardy In'one climate and not
III another. It may stand cloSe confine
ment under certain conditions and be
slckly'in another. So many factors enter
Intp �he keeping of poultry, and are to be
conSIdered, and that no two sections are

!Llike. Hardiness Is essentially .one of the
Important points In the selection of a
bret1d. A delicate chicken should not be
bred from at all, for 'Poor success wlll
eventually follow and dIssatisfaction and
disgust face the breed.

OATARRH,
Oatarrhal Deafness. -- Hay Fever.-- A New

Home Treatment.
Sufferers 'are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to �he presence of livIng paraSites
In the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research

hmvever, has proved this to be a fact, and
the result of this discovery is that a Simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever
are permanently cured in from one to
three simple applications made at home
by the patient once in two weeks. N. B.
This treatment is not a snuff or an oint
ment; both have been discarded by reput
able physicians as Injurious. A pamphlet
expla.ining this new treatment Is sent on
receipt of stalIlP by A. H. DIXON' & SONj
337 :and 339 West King streot, Toronto
Canada.-T1I.e GkJbe. .

'

Sufferers ffom Catarrhal troubl.s should
r.a.d the above carefully.

I. agltatiDII' the publle mind at the pre.ent
tim., but we wou!l1.remID" the publio. eape

olall1' tbo•• wbe oontemplate a trllJto Chloall'o,
it. Paul. Mintleapolls. 01' anywhere el•• In the
.alt or DOI·tb, to be sure and travel over tbe
Chloall'o. St. Paul & Kania. City railway, cere
brated for malrnlfloent eq!lipment" fait time
and punctual servloe. .Wrlto for rate•• time
table. te Mny all'el),t of the oompan.)'. or to
W. R. Busenbark, Gen'! P.s•• A�en.t, �biO�lI'o.

Free Reolining Ohair O�B�iw�en'�
Oity, Pueblo, Oolo�o Bppngs and D'e�;
ver.
".

Tbe "Santa Fe Route" Is now running free

reollnlnl' chaIr cars between Kansas City and
Denver 01), daU1' trains Nos. Ii and 6. leaving
Topeka at '2 p. m. and 3:20 p. m., respeotively.
These oars are entIrely Dew, and have been'
built expressly for this tratn, are fitted wIth
all tbe modern appltanoes tor both oonven- OPP�I

lenoe and safety. and are unequal.d by any BIiST BOMB·GROWN 'I'R1I:1I:8. Choice Frnlt ..ad

cars run between these poInts heretofo'e. No Ornam.lltal Traea of ,.�al_" for theWelt9nlTree·

line can oll'er yoU better aooommodations than
Planten. .4.110 belt Fruit and Flower Platell.

the old reliable" Santa Fe Route." ,
. Water-proof. Samples by mall. lU centa each: •• per

For any Information desired rei'ar�lnll' 100. br uprel•.

rates. tbrough oar accommodattone, tIme/Of'
A. B. GBrn8A. D...wer28. L....ro..eo. ][al'

arrival and departure of traIns. eto.• oall on
-- ....---,..

,...-------------

ROWLEY BHOS., AlI'en'R. Sbtb and Kansas·av- Ha'rtPl·Onee'r NUrSerl·eS
enuep. w. C. GARVEY) at the depot. T01l«lka;0l'
any agent of tbe Santa Fe. or address

'

. .'
GBO. T. NIOHOLSON.

G P. & T. A.,A. T. & S. F.�.R .• ;l'.opeka, Ka8

The Elixir of Lifl

Spokane Falls New Line.
Tbe Union Pacillo B'allway, havlnll' oom

pleted ItI line to Spokane Falla. Wasbl�gto.
Territory, i. runnlulr It.·traln. dIrect to that

point. thul10rmlnll' the mOlt ·de.lrable 'reiute
from the Eal!t·on aocount of its' Pullman
Palace .leeplng oarll Ptlllman Dlninll' cars.
.nd Free Pll,lman C0 onllt Sleepen. .

Spokane Falls II lituated In tho Pallule
ooulltrr and II the dlstrlbutlag center 'tor a
lectlon ot the Nurtb""It. tlte. relouroea
01' whlob are unlimited. AR an llIuatr:atlon:
60.000 btllhels ot wbeat bav. beao tailed from
1.000 aore. of laod, Another f.ature of .the

oountrr. greatly oonduelve t. the r'alilnl!: of·
O"Ops. I the ralnlel. Ilarvut•• no rain falil�
while orops are belni' banelted. _.

Mllny dellrable farm. may y.t lie h•• I.
*bls remarkably produotlve r"lriell 0" rl."a8011-·
able term •. and a more fovorable upportuD",
for proourinll' a farm oheapwill not 1000 pr.o
Hont Itself again.
For pamphlet8 de.criptlve of tbe oouatry.

or for rAte., time tablel or map. ')JertalnlRII'
to tbe UnIon Paclfill Railway apply to your
neal'(llt 'rlolret AII'''nt, an, AlI'ilnt of tbll
Qompany. or the ullli(, .. lgned.

E. L. LO.\lAX. 'Gen' I· P.... AlI'ent.

.'
The Northw6Rt.

HOSPITALRtMEDIES
--

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

The Popul� Line,
To tbe Ealt 18 the BurlingtOn Route (Hannibal
& St. Joseph R. R). Tbe service by this Une
has been. const!,ntiy 1mtl'roved 'upiiI it bas
reaohed a degree of exaellenoe surpassed "by
none, and equa.led by few. The· Burllnll'ton's'
".£U· Is probably the finest aDd most YOPuiartral!l running between the Misiour 'Hlver
anll Chicago, being a . solid through Vesti
bule train of Pullman Sleepers 'and Free Chair
Cars. Leaving Kansas City, At!jblson and St
Joseph after supper, the PB.sserl�er arrives hI TSChloago a.t 9:15 In tlll1mornlag.: HaViDgtalien l?.A "'C"'INbrea.kfast on one of tbe Burllngton·s·Wotld- .

- ...I::LI
-

.ltenownedDining Cars. he is ready for tbll �I.
day's buslne"s, or In ample time' to make' all ObtAi.ed In the Ullited Statel. Can"'a. and all forelp conntrlea. Ollleial Gaaette of the Patnt om.......

Eastern oonnectloBS. " ". celvtid weeltly, and all Patent Laws on hand and fl'oe for conlultalJlon to cllont.. The largeat IIIId h_' ...

For tbe oonvenlenoQ of passengers. frODi lected Patent Llbrar), west of WaBhlngton. D. C .• embr"clng • complete lI.t of all patent. 111.ael
tr_ ..

Kansas City the "Eli" taltes a Dining Car out, prlanlzatloil or the olllce. 1790. to the present time.

of Kansas City on wblch East-bouad pallen· ·:Rl\Jected ca.e!1t APpeals\.:Re-Iuuea.
Caveat•• A81Ifnme"ts. Forfeited (la•••• D.....

�;r:e�reh���T:.dwith a supper whicb: 18 e9ualed ; Pat.nts. rade Mar 8. Labels. Copyr1ll'ht., In errence. and Infrln&,em...
"

Tbe BUJ;'ltngton's St. LouIs line. tpoUlI'h
aitendedtowhhlklJlandlldellty.by JAKES G. YOUNG,

.

oomparatlvely new, la beoomlng better knOwn
.

'.
)

ATTO-- .A.T L.A.w. NOT' _Y """'LIO. SOLIOITOR OJ' PATENTI. and UnTIlD 8T.A.TJlB CL.A.Dl A&:un>,
and growing In popular favor every day. uutll

�. � • u"

It bids fair In the near future to he the 1avoi:-- .

I Olllci. Rooml 62, 18 and" Ball.l3ulldlng, 9th and
Walno\ Streata,

.

Ite line between the MissourI River and St; '. {l'elephone 18,.9. Xansu Olty, )(0.
Louis. 'This traIn, oonslstlng of tbrougli.··
Sleeper'!!. ChaIr Cars and coaebes; leaves, '

; .

Kanllas \)Ity. Atohison and St, Josepb after. ' ; I'T 0AN BE DONE Isupper and puts the I'a.sengers In St. LoUis ,

for breakfast. and ample dme to make 'all I

��{!�i1;��n���f:�:t���,;r�f:Ji��::j B·utter' and Cheese Fact'orl··es:
througb. Pullman Bull'et Sleepers between
Kansas City and St. Joseph iLnd St. PII;ul and
Minneapolis. This Is tbe sbort Une between I BnUt, furDlshed, eq'DI.pped and pat lD. .p.ratl..n oa .as1' t.rma l.R aa1' toW'D

Kansas CIty, St. Joseph and Omaha. IfhroulI'h l
In the UaU•• Itat•• by &lvl.R&

dally trains wltl! Sleepers and ChaIr Cars. . • R ki' In whatever dlr�otlon you travel be lure D� �"'1e
Jj - � n :n

your tloltets read over the Burlington Route. .� V � � .:U

tbereby Inluring y.our.elf tbe II'reate8t amount .

f"

ot oomfllrt. with the least expense of money ; 81::1:ty daYI' noilce. Work tQ()l'Dpl."'d ••d i....rati•• lIetore. dollar II
uk'" ..... _. ,

and time. .• iell.oecl IB". rural,It•• wlt1l. ... Il f","ry '" .perato
all maollJuJ7'. ,

Write for Informatlo'll, clroulars. eto., to ';""V"l!F'� � 000 NO"VV IN Opm::R,.A.T:r:ON
H. C. Orr. Gen I S ,uthwtlstern Pasi. Agent•.� .

..I:.I� -, .

•

·000 Main St.. Jransas City, or . j_ c,.t of oemple" faotorial r� from .:t.eo. to _l"diIll''' til.!iiir-'. A. C. DAWES,. iIIK and &TIlde or ma••lamer» C9.�Uws.t __ J1U11I.1aerlol. Alae,. •

Gell.·1 'P1I88. &; Ticket AlI'ent. St. JOBe��. ¥o, vlilrl10w price.
.

i
� ..

.

liI40 to 2ft4 W1!:!IT LAKI!I ST., CJD A: •

" ";

Ther. 18 no part of the. United States that
all'ords for the pen of the desorlptlve writer

such a field as' the II'rell�Northweit. wltb 1tl
illimItable praIries. endless lakes' and �oun
taln soenery, said by experienced forel�n
travelers to be the flDeat In the world: ItI
wonderful alld beautIful tWID cltlcs. St •. PaUl
and Minneapolis, slt'.lated on the MlsRilalppl
river. called rightly the" Fatber of Waters."
Tbe latter city Is known 1'ar and wide as hav
Ing witbln Its borders thll largest fiourlDII'
mills In tbe world. and both of them belnil'
note" for tbelr Wonderful I!'rowtb, linanelal.
soundness. and oredlt. Two beautiful ,Itie.
and a fit endIng to a 9harmlnll' ride 1n lux,
urious vestlhuled tiompllrtment trafn. over
the Chicago, S�. Paul & KaDs1l1 City railway.
Money, mcperlence and �trlot attention to'
buslne8s bave I.n a short tIme made this line
one of tbe leaders of tho Northwest.· A ride
over thIs route, whotber tl'e t,raveler II 'on
business Interest or a seeker after plca8ure.
Is 10DII' to be rememberec;\. The greatest
desires of the traveler ar.. 'seoured In the
CbIIlRII'O. St. Paul & Kansas CIty rllllway, viz:
comfort safety. and.an arrival at des,tlnatlon
on sohedule time. Thll offiollilS In the, offices
are men of experienoe In oaterlng 1Q tho f.ub-
110. and oon8�quently courteotis to all, Tbe
empleyes of tile road and in the trains are.
careful. pOlite and attentive to tbe wantl o'f
tbelr patron I. Fulllnformatlon�ln rel'ant. t,l'
routes of the Chioall'o, St. Paul 8i; Kans.& City
rallwa1 promptly furllisbed at all·tlmel upon
allPilollotlon personally or by letter to :w,,;. R.·
BU8BNBAIlII:. General Paasel),l1:"r and Tloket
Agent. ChicaKo.lll.-IUwtratcdWorld.�ept.14·.

- ,

ATTENTION. FARI'ERS I

ST.t\Y"AN'S ""0 1
lirawberry.

... ...,. LarA'e and
fine. . roaueed a the rate of ,000 quarts por
acre. Price '1 per donn: iii per hundred.

l,EWEL
Tbe oarllelt and belt Black
Gr..pe knowD. Jlqual to the

�Iaware 1& quallt1-' PrlOtl '1 eaoll, Send for
testimonials. Iiir.&.YH.&.N 6& BLACK.

Leavenworth, Kal.

A",d 11·11 who are .utere ted I" re·or••

The Home Nursery CO.-
AND

FRUIT GROWEItS' EX(lHAMGE.

tr.corporat.d un.Ier th� law. of J,he �t"le af l!lInoll.
--C .• 111 ....25. 1ft -

NUKUA.L, - - lLLlN •• lltJ.

Takei' the lead 10 olforlng to thA g.ner.l. pullll. a

oy_tem or membershIp by whlcb tlls m••ber 11 _
r Itled. to purchase nur»ery stucx at wbole•• le, d.1re.
from the ,,"ower, dellyer�d "UhJ1lct (0 eza.alnaUoa
aD(1 approval b.rore p"ymel1l· Ie made. Thlo ""'
I. fully I.dorled by the titute Gr�nge of llll�oll, �
"'''DY promlnenc citIzen. 01 tllio .nd other 8t.t...
l!.vpry member Tee�tvw8 a certlfioato,! f\)r • Domlaai
Bum, entlllln!( hllll to tbe hon.lItl or tb. J:xu....
l\nd a oc,py of th� Hom. Jonrl&ul f Jr t"" YUrl. AI..
8. cOJlIJII�l� prtce lll�. order nlanka, e\r.. corre�.r.:.... ee .ollu!,ed. Addre•• W. H. SCoHUR!IIl
!'IJ..n"l:'c·r.Horm ..I, 111 .• orJ.H.HOLFJU'W,
�l .......ger W... teru DCilpt .• KanRa.,Clty_ Xu.

--TJUi:-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
1869.
-

FORT'S(lO·l'T. KA';.

�

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the Fall ot 18119 lind !II'"rlnl!' nt 1 .....

we call attentl�D t" our UIMEN!lE I!lTO(lK If
Nursery St',,,;: In .11 Ito bl'o,ucil•• , elp.elaU1 .t
(lherry autl P"ar Treefl. St�nd....d ..nd Dwarf.
Till. II nl>Uve Iwok and II wor'h twlc. Ilbat of J:...�
ern-grawn. 'Whole.ale 'rade a Ipacl.",. CataIoP.
In AlIgu.t. prA,lrentl wanred. Corr_)IOII4.

A. (l. GRIES'&' a BRO•• La_ren••, :s.a.JJ:Ht,,1,U8he<11865. 460 acrel. 'Full line of
Nursery Stock. ]I'o"e,t Seedlin&'l for Tlmher
Claim. and Apple Trees for Comm.. rolal 0,
olrard! a .peolalty. Lllrga Premium for plll.nt
ing foreat tr"ci 111 aJ)rfntr (11 1889. Treatise 00

oost and pruflt of applo orclJard. free on appl.'-
catIon.. Good 81llesmen wauted.

'.

CE(lIL·. FRUIT FARM AND NURall:.Y.
J. F. CECIL. Prop'r. N"r£h Topeka, Ku. Fral'

anel Ornamental Treu. Vlnel. Plan&:. aael 8mlla.
Q::FQhflrr,. Trptl:J "". �m'\l1 A'rutt�. 'pectalt,.

Douglas County Nursery.
. EHtabllshedln the county In 1869 Fer the
com!'g fall ",.d Iprlnl. wo pre.ent ,,1ull jine of nur
ler,ltock ror til. lUArket. We !Lve .. large lurpill.
of 1. :land I·)' .......pple tr,el; :111.000 l',oar Concord

ftrape 'In�''-'N. 1; 8.000 or ol,her vatlet.les. b, Ilhe

N"f.:��:�·Jy!��lr�\�����\�n:�:rl ��7"7�:��;.nj
hid,. pl ...t•.. EV81'}'llolnl at hard·tl",. price•• S••d

u'lg",r Ilot. on<l let n' !!he you r.t.� •. Wrl'.e fer prIce
an nrllt,II.t. Will. PLA..'!(WI" a !liON,

L ....wrcn(',•• Kan••••

TRill J'ayorite Pr...riptlonl of 0..
In t�: !o':fl�..!s4:;a:h::'t: MIII'O,D.IO;OUi..-'h. BOI]Iltail of LoIldoD, ProriI.
_110 aDd VII.a&. DraA"••
.0. l-oun.OatuTh, BIo,Fel'll',.RoH
()old, Clotarrhlol DeafDe....
.0. a-c01l8h8, Colds.BronohlM••Altho
ma, ()onlumptlon. Al'eerlellBBemedr.

.00 8-Bheuma� Gout.

.00 -6-UTeI' ttlEldD�,DYlD4llllfaJ""
dileatioD. OO!l8tipatlon.BHab_nill.. It
.0.6-I'"eI' &Del�,DwnbAcw.
JrIa.larla, Neuralgia.

.00 .-I'emalaW.��
tie..White.. AGoldenRemedy.

.00 'I-A� TODIo, wMob aIfte
I aealth. Form and Fullneu,Olear ()om.

_

plexion. Good Blood and Iota of I,
.00 8-.,,"ouD.bWty.Lo..ofPcnNw
Impotenee,&D lnoompara'bleremedr, .

.EUAIILlI
...����"rnr�3�=

_ AGENTa t..�;���:-;;�4'r�
.AllrED. �m::.o:.u-&':.j':--I

MILLIONS
--OF--

FRUIT TREES,
·SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
.

Ornamental Trees, Etci
,

.

Ten IlI1110D Fore.t Tree !le.dUn!:••
. One MUllon Hedll'e Pll>nt••

, D. 'VV'. OOZAD,
Box :M, LA. (lYGNE. LINN (JO., KAN!lAI!I.

THE SYRACUSE NURSERIES
\

OLD A.ND R,ELIABLE. LARGEST""MOSTCOMPLETEAs8ortmentofK�'
, are growingthe.....:1 ry Stook i. Am....

[n nUDDED APPLE!) and ST"UfDARD PEA.RS they aolt'lowledll'8 no �om...""""'_:.

quaUty Clon.ld"red. Nurserymen and Dealer.will oonsult tbelr own Interests b1' ..

"priceslJD this !'lUBE·.ttB STO(fK before buying. ..-Speclallnduoement. to buy.ra llitla

quantities. SJQ:THS. POWELL" LAMB, Syracuse, I. .,

OONSIGN YOUR. OATTz..m, HOaS <II SHmlllP TO

',Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION MEROllA.NT8,·

X'aDIBI city 8to.k Yarcla, Kan••• (llty, Kaual.
.

pr'Ulrheotmarket prlcel realized and .atllfaotIOllloarBnteed.
Market reporte fnralJbed tree ..Aft-.

peJ1l an� teed8H. Correlpondenr.e .ollolted. 'R8f..rea�.:-th .. Nat,lonol1!"n:t 01 00..."'8.'... �..... 01•.

ENGRAVING for Stockmen. Mannfaetoren and all who reqllir. Ollt.. A 8.n, line .f 1I:Iee8'ol fJI ......_

Cattle. Sheep, Ho,. and PoultU for lale. Sgnd .t..mp for .amplo•.

We bave t.h. best and ellaallelt. Send for prloftl.

.'



THE lIIARKETS.

(NOVlIIlIlBIlR �.)

CATAitRR
C!EAK BALK .SwineBreeders,Attention!
�. Th. WORderful PerformaRoe. ot

CURE:: :110R0ZONE! .

';E�NhiC;()Y'ALrpiLLs
C ld inlllnl re�ID'hemOl'o"'lnateeaH'. Kurlt4

o .

-I� CUriDI'- ��:�:::::d�I"Ie:-e::�::::l":::-.:!.�

IN'm!] �
c ... Itroa"er tbaD ahl 10-0&11,«1.

I'�l �H�L�aA 10
�� li:alllhh anlole aad .blol.tel,

H d· 1- har..IHI.llaIlto.,.A.erleaD

ea r.·�:7:�J�!P�!:u-:.�t!'.�:
.��_ped ...Iah red Tradeau•.

QUIO'l7Ty 'At Drur.'"'' .......,,,I:I.,rl or�� • DUrinI' the .,...t II][ty day. In thll I'reat Out- mail,' . 1"0I1p..,lo.I.","",.
b....ak. hi oEntral and w.sterll Ohio, .outhern 8P1II:(lIFIC

EASY TO "O'S1I:. IRdlana and ce.tral anrl northlrn Iowa aTe HEDI(lIN.IIl co.,
tenonally known to tae editor ot the K.A.NBAB IIEl1ICTEA£D Pbll.... P••

A. partlela I. appll.. l.ato each no.'rtl and. I. alree· I'.6.IIK." to whom w. refer.
able. .Prlc.1IO e.IIU a' 1II�1I1"'1 b,mall. r.l1.t.rod.
18_1.1. :lLTBBOTH.... IIIWarrenBt..N.wTork. HOROZONE

Best Fences and Gates for all
p1U'pOses•. FreeCatalogue glvlDc
full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad·

dress, menthming thla paper, .

amaWICK BROal Richmond, Ind.

B. GtVBll' .AeWT, 'OU'lrT P. B.l..•.-r, ft)aMT ft.
BU:H. B.A.eBT, TJ(OI. J.....eJIT. L...v'UW .

HAGEY .QROJH.ERS,

Commission Merchants.
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••0 Morth (loamerolal .'reet,

Str. LOUIS, MO.

ELY'.S

AN ASTONISHING OFFER

!II WIITSII !T��X F��D
.

�

-

II 'Ile Greet••t DI.eovery of \he All for SHU CK••rae•• Cattle, Hogi. libe ..p and PonUry. SHELLER.
. Shells Corn with the Sbuck

on as well as off. Also separates
Shuck from the Cob.

IIORSE POWERS, ENGINES.
BEND FOB CATALOGUE. Jientlon thi. Plpt!.

-Topeka Pro.uoe Markota.

Corrected woollcly by W. G. FrazIer. whole

�e produce commission merchant at 213 West'
:rtftb street. Topeka. Kae. Prloes .ubjeot 10
oomml8ll10n:
0110100 D�Ir;l'But1ler-1GCl80 " 1>.
Bgga-21� � doz.
!i!prlng Chlckenll-lll.:!IIICMII.1IO " do•.
Hen�.60 � dos,
TiJrltey!l--4lc 'tII1b 11ve weight.

,,; Prairie Chloken�.60 'til doz..

Ciluallll--ft.OO 'til doz.
lIallard Duok!iJ-$2.�.� , doa,
l!Iqulrre1&--il.OO 'til doz.

$10 ada,. Horle ownera bn, 1 t.8. S,ml'le 2Gc:
, Cat. free. Roln-Holder Co .• Bolly. Mich.

Future by the Past �r:Okor;:;
=

.

KANSAS
_ ro 'r III 110011: one ,.ar. It n� true la
te,...•. I �I rotund your dollAr. It II • per.

,.",alMl.lldar. J. C. H. BWA.N. P�wur, K.....
. .

HOM E STUDY r..".����re,:n�r:::"C:i
. " MAILlnBo�k·keelllnl. BUIIB.aBForma.
·A.l1thmetlc. Penma"Bblp. Sborthantl. esc. Low rat....
Dlllanoe ite ""Ject�oa. ClrClll"" frM .

. Adelr... BarAl(T'" STftIl.TTON·S 'lOLLI:GB.
423 lblll otre.t. Bntr ..lo. N. T.

H��!!�V�!����:!::�
.SliD Tbo'undo cnre1 tbatWfl.fI prenenllcAd

....,n. b, tb4 ltut ,hulel.a.. Ke""nry OOM
_II.. from tile IIrll do.e. A oot'lel 'el If yen pa,
1118 e:rpre'B oharlle.. SpeoUlo Reolpe 00 ••

BarUnl!tO•• Iowa.

Florida Home for Sale.
fln Kana'ee Bao, Qulf coa.t: I. high .n� dry: h.�

Men a lovely borne for tlll.ty red ••• and 10 .. mOBtde·
Itptful. b.,,1t.b, (Jlmate: pl"nt,y of aoh. 0YBterB.
be,tlnl.II.llln, ..d huntlnl, oraD". II'rOV"B, lemon,.

r.����rr��;::: :.n::';-:l;::[U���f��i.1I �����nha;,:. r:��d
lellool •. lood -tore8, dRIl, mall, and tbe beBt climate
.. earth: connt·y.eat hou ... 18 here. For te.m. ad·
dr�.. J. L. _USSELL. Braldentown. Florida.

Topeka Railway and Commercial

Telegraph Institute.
....Guarantet'.8 Positions an� caTTle. ont It.

parontee te the letter. Learn, you tbe prole•• lon In
toar tc ,Ix month.. Fur te"UII nnd furtber Intorma-
"fill. adlllre.. . W. J. }tOSS. !ilUI"t ..
[KIIIIUon tblo ad.] 618 Kan,a. Ave .• Topeka, lias.

Tbl. I. ""II 0111, oonell'e we.t 01 the loIlssl.olppl
,1'"". u.a, hu ever .... on tn. highest bonora at any of
UIIeWorllll'. great Expositions beld In till. country.

IT WILL PREVENT HOG OHOLERA.

�����

WE
GIVE
IT

AWAY

Kaulman's Corn· HnSKor!
Perfect and practical, simple and durable .

The invention of an expert corn-husker.
&'"WE GIVE IT AWAY toany one sending

us one NEW subscriber for theKANSASFARMER
and $1.00. Mailed, free.

KANSAS FARMER CO., TOPEKA, KAS.

GUARANTEED. Bragdon's Specific
I'OR TBII

PREVENTION and OURE
OF HOG OHOLERA.

It 10 nn longer a deb"t"ble qnestlon al tG
whether HUG CROLEHA can be Pf'...mtsd

a�� �':.�e:';en Pf'o�th over and over B!latn that
:gRAGDON'� SPEt:Jl"tn for the pt.6M,il6n
and cure of the Swine Plague or 1101) t'hoterll,

wll" cure on. pre"on! thlB heretcrere uncoa=

que'rKllle and devaltatlnll4lBease, when' n' lid
lo·.trlct accordallee "<I'lth our directions.
-IF'Rea1 teoUttlonlalB. w·l.t' en by honn;'
able and IDtelllllient men. wblch will appear
III tblB paper from tlmll to time.

THE BRAGDOl( CHEMICAL CO I
Fo1t.T SOOTT, :KANSAS.

---------------------------------

I
I

'TRADE MARK.)

_VII P.O•• VIIBl!IOlf Co .• Ko., September 80. 189!J.-Tbe Braldoll Ch'mical Co.• Fort Scott. Kali. - Dea'
81nl After 10111111 about elllhtr hogs by Cbolera. I bonght ot yon. early In £ugnot. a tell' cens, of two
pouadlJ each. of yoar HOI Cbolera Specillc. aDd began to use a8 directed. Bome of my bops Bnd .man pigs
were toe far IOle to Bave, antl I did not expeot to BaVe them. On the �th of Augnst I bonght one case, of
t'll'elltY'foor ponndlJ. and from that tim" bave nled your medlch.es re,oiBrly. alld In a Bbort time the dh·
eale w... checkod. ud my hogs bellan to thrive, alld I have had DO trouble Since. on belnll wen. I believe
,oor 8pecillc h... laved my hOI'. alld I recommend It partlcolarly as a preventive 01 Hog Cholera. I. well
... a cure. If liven as loon ... the dlBease makea Its appearance. 1 shall alwayo !reep It en baod. as I thInk
IL the be.t and oo.ly medici lie Jat found to cure Hall Cholera. Yours trUlY. A. J. EMERSON.

JIITariably d••tro,.. both thfllatent trer.. and
th. tul!·ft.d...d baotorla, Therefore profee
Iional hreeden of r..nay Hog. all (lver the
United 8tate. now Irl.,e It to their .utlre herd.
a.a.

UNF.A.ILING PREVENTIVE
ROltOZONB II daily lavlD" THOUBolND8

011' HOGR.
Bntlre h.rdl are cured In ftve days.
A. a (Jure or a Preventive tbls marveioul

liquid. HOKOZOMII:. at·..mPI nut eyery .,el·
'I,••t aotual UOG CHO; ERA.

T.:S HOROZONE OOUPA.JOrT.
145 Broadway. Me,y York.

FOR MEN ONLYI
IPOSITIVE�.:I�rog8\-\?�;
OUBE WKim..1 of Bod'Yand Xind:Effecte

... 01Brroro er EzceUee In Old or Y01lDtf
lI.b.." II.blo JUJIJIIoD ..tI,............ H......t..... aaa
81"'''811"..WJlA!!t_�.fIIWP.D 08Q.l1I1I. PARTS.r BODY.

t.:��'UI��4�IDT�..,n!4t';!r��:tr�
'loa_ ..rlte....... �-IDII..pIa..• .a.'!> aDd �roor..Dalled
� an. .t.ddnMUIEIII.ICAL Cu•• BUUAUI.II. Y,

If ,..Rr dIaler b.. 1101 trot It. write or tele
I'raph M WOOi'WARD. FAXON &; CO .• 12Q6
10 1:1110 U.IOR A .,e•• Kan.al City. Mo •• General
W••Ler. A.I'ORti ..

04 KL�W"s fJ:UUf
443&

·REGISTERED PERCHERON
� FRENCH COACH IORSD.

Importc�d 11,,,,,,

84.a Xnt£:POE'l.'X'BD
aod Bred In 1889

Be� 100 Inore than IVtlre 1m
ported and bred this ,ear by lUll
otherman or IIrm In &.merlca.
First choIce ..f all leatlln&
Studa of the Percb..;
100 boullbt before lUll "urch_

was made bJ other American bUlen.
Among Oaklawn's lmportaUon8 tbIB ,ear III'(

THE WINNERS OP 88 PRIZES
II tile Cireat ilboW!! of FranCII; and of tba8e were

42 FIRST PRIZES:
At Unlv.....1 Expo.ltlon,P.rl., 1888,

18 FIRST PRIZES.

.TOOK ON HAND: .70 HU.,
180 IMPORTED BROOD M4R18.

,GOlD toal bl BrIllIant, tile mOB' tamolll Urtn8 _Il'e)
ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY llUARAHTEED.
Be... «t_llt;r. I!"rlcea; JIeIUIODa'bl�

Slorma E_,.. Don'ioDuJ'Wlthoa& IIIIIJB01;ID8 thlk
Gr....t...t :.D4 1II01lt 8uooMd'al J.It�
"&abU.lameDt anAlDerioa.

Adcue.. for 800-'0&119 eatalOll1ll,� ,

MI WI DUNH1M WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
fhlrty-fin; 1D.I188_af�Chioag",on a-_.M••W
a·r·.bot� Tumor lunot1oQ Ant! EllldD.

TO WEAK MEN
-

Buffering from the e!fecta of youthful errors, earJ;r
decay,waetlnlfweakn.... loetmanhood. eto .• Iwm
Bend a. valnable trea�e I ....led�contal.nlng

1'II.1l
partlculara tor bcme oure, FR E of charge. A

splllndid medlCt1l work; should e read by eI'IBr1
man 'WhO 11 n8rVOUlI and debilitated. Addnlss,.
Prof. p. eo PO'WLEll, ltIoOdU8, ()oDJL

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new IIId onre method for the reltef and cure of

rnpture. Ever, ea.e paranteed. Recommended by
leadlnr: phYBlclana and bundredo of patients from ,,11

g:�!fOfr!���.��O �a�r:nOtur.e�o:d� ca,!:.J��t':."bl:��.i
.'reollthelled for work at once. and an • .,rly Bnd per·
..nellt cure ••aured. No operation, pain or hiD"
drance. Sud 10 eenta In .tamp. fOT 9S'page palllpblet
OD Rnp\ur. and It. Treatment. with nUlIlerO.B It�'e·
manl. trom ph,.lclllll and patient•.

D•• D. L. SNEDIKER.
111 Commerolal 8t .. Emporia. Ka". 1

-CANGER!-
TIle oal, la.tlt.tloa la 'a. 'II'orl. 'II'1I.r. Cuo.n

aad Kalllllut TnMolO are ,.MII.... t.I' r••ovN
wltholt n.I., knlf� ltaator. or OAu.tlClc loRd I. an

�:::.' aJ..tr:::::eo:r. I••uru'.... on,"ltatloll

1I.0.llBLllIB �:rGc:., l!�r:.�!��?M'o.



THE STRAY LISTI
FOR WEEK ENDmG OOTOBEB. 23,1889,
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HOG-Tallen up iI,.J .'G. Dralre, In Aubr, tp., P. O.

I!prluc Hf1J; l.pteDlber 21, 1888,. 0... bl.ck .ow, nomark" w81,bt :H5 pound.; nlned at 810.70.
Ellis county-M. E. Dixon, clerk.

1l0.SK- T.1r.. up b, Cb.. , Froellek. In Walker
ttl .. September 21, 188', one d ..rk ba, 1I0ne, 18 baudo

��:;,;�l�lnd feet, .man )fllite .tar I� forebead;

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
PONY-Tallen up b, J. W. Bobertl, In Ple..ant

Talla, tp.,. OGWlber IT, 18", ona lI!fbt brawn ..are

�,�\, �!.!:�a.ol:it::rl"; �I���e.tb��d Oil left blp
rI�Lb�rin,.,.:a:b�'e�"'':�t�::-:;';Ti! :raLr:��� G:�:
uedat.-.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
S STEERS-Tallell up b,. J"lIa '1ckal, Gle.cae tp"

P. O. I(al,bl,. 8�ptambar 80. 1889. 0'" red aad oue

roa_ .teer, 8·,e.r·�ld., �rail'ed with balf etrele on

rlcet blp a•• rlillt Ib"ulder aad twa h.1f circle. on

rlgbt .Ida; nluad at e20 aacll,

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
MARE-Tallen ap b, O. A. Clanlaad, In Gral.bop-

::r�":lil?e�:a.���abio�:���':,bT:i:.I:kl:e .:���
....llIbt aloaat 009 poaad., ab.at 8 Jean "Id; v.laed
at 871.

Rooks county-J. T. Smlbh, clerk.
ST.aB-Taka. up �J T. W. 8e,...0Id., ill Bobart

tp, lIaptelllber II, 1881, ane 2,e.r-old .potted .teer;
v..laed at 818.

FOR WEEK ENDmG OOTOBER 30,1889,
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.

n!���1-�o:T::ae.:II�����g::��,��:t:el�e�b::ci
wllite .potted beifer, a ,e.n old, 110m.ro or br.nd.·
valued .t8l5.
MASii:-T.ken up b,. II. F. Noble, In Oxfur' tp.

P. O. Stauler, Octob.r U, 1189, one roan ••re, 12
'�"rI old
M "'.B-BJ '.lIle, ell8 ba, lIIue, 15 ,ear. eld.
BORIB-B, .ame, oue bl.Gk ,bor.e, 8 ,••n old;

valRed at 880. .

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs. clerk,
· CALF-T..kea ap b, Gilo. F.' Randolph .. In center

· tp , P. O. P.rde., leptemb.r 28, 1889 .oae red and

::;��I�:f::� :IM�� oir left e.r, .m.ll .Ioe, 1 ,...r

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.O
,IlTBRB-T.keD. up bJ a. R HoUb'er, la Caplom.

�tp., P. O. WoodlawD, October 8, 1889, 0 • dark rad

1.lteer, 1 year old, each ear Dotohe. OU undor Side,
brandd' oa left blp BC or 10: valued at "5.

::1'6.:& WEEK ENDm'G NOVEMB'R 6, 1889,
:Clay county-W. P. Authony, cleric.
MAKE-Taken up b, Wm. Knowlt',D, In Grant tp.,

September 10.1889, onebB,mare, rl!lbt bind legw .. lte,
,8 yean old: valued at 860.

Cow.ley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
· P.cg�;t�:���e,uKe:{e�j,e�·�r�;8"g. l:n!,l:oe:�JC!�:
, deborned; v.lued.t 810.

Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee, cleric
BULL-Taken up b, John O'Sullivan. In MerIon

· tp., September 23. 18S9, one red bull :wIth wblte .potl,
· 2 or 9 ,e.ra old; v.lued .1812.

I
I

'HEMRY If. ROBYI..Il. D�� .

'. ".
� O. If. IlEl'ININGc'SR, M. D.,

Sure:eons.

DRS. IULVill, Iun IIULVill,
01' TlDI

TOPEKA.

MI�ill i IUfCill
DlSTITUTJIi

Make • Ipeclalt, of .11 Cbronlc and 8urrtc.1 DI...
ea8ee. We h.ve praatlced medIcine ud lafle., hare
for iflee. Je ..ro, aud durla, tbat tlDle 11.... tre.tecJ
lucce••fully bundred. of cbroale ell.el wlliob bad
resIsted tbe skill of loclil plly.lcl .....
WE VURB ALL FORMS 0.. VBROnV

DISBMES,
Remove talllon, cure cueerl wltbout tbe knife, oure
pile, without knife or IIsatur.. ALL DISBASBS
peculiar to women .pee.ll,. lIud .accelafally tre.ted.
We remove tape worm eatlre la fro. t...o to foar
bourl. It you bave 1Ia, cbronlc· or prlv.t� dl.eaae.
you ...111 Illld It to your Interelt to ...rlte a.. Carre·
spondence free .nd cG.lldeatlal.
Rlfer bJ pennl,slen to Bauk of Tepeka; Johll D.

KnOI'" Co., BlIDker., Topekll: Cltloen'l Bank, North
Topek.; AmerlO8ll Balik, Nortb Topeka..
Seud for printed lI.t of que.tloal.

D�S. MULVANE, MUNJI: "·)(ULVAn,
110 W. 8tb It" Topeka, JI:...

"

TaB GBO. W.�PuBLI8JI·
. lNG Co., Topeka, Kaa.. publiU
:a.nd sell the K.&ruu Statutes,
:'K.a.nsu and Iowa Supreme
Court Reporta, Spalding'1
Treatise, Taylor'. Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, KanlWl Road LaWl,
Township LAws, Lien Lan,
&0., and a verJ large stock of
Blanka, for Court a.nd other

pnrp0ee8, inoluding Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Bla.Bk!, Loan Blanks, &0., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
Sohool Diltriota, this ill the
oldest andmost reliable hoUBe

� tbo S_te.

�====.�����====�
a�BDX�O�S' S.A.L·'E!_

-------AT------

Levi's Mammoth One-Price Clothing House,
628 & 6'8Q.XANSAS AVE" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

$40 000 M:�st be rea.lized during the next Sixty d.ays. To· dQ
, thIS the I••EN'SE STOOK of above firm IS placed on

the market at INCOIIPAR4BLE PRICES.
.

CLOTHING, GENTS" FURNISHING.GOODS, HATS, ETC.� ETO.,
are being disposed of at 25 per cent. Leas than Cost of Manufacture.

Before purchasing elsewhere call and examine the GREAT BARGINS. An Opportunity of a Life
time. THE MONEY MUST BE RAISED. BENGE THIS GREAT SLAUGHTER I Remember this sale is at

Levi'sMammo;th-One-PriceClothing House
628 & 630 KANSAS AVE" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.

Agricultural Booksl BOOKS For School District Librari8S!
The foUowt.1I' valuable boolu will be Ill"

plied to any of our reMel'll bT the 1Iubl1lhen w.... llh to aall the espealal attention of aVROOL BOA.RD8 to tbe faot tbat we aN

of the ItARSAII FA.IUDlB. Any one or more of makIna' a lpeelalty of furnl-blnl' Dilltrlgt Sobools Beoklfor LI'ltrllry purpoles at price. that

these standard books will be I8nt _ ..
A_........ d�,'T e.mp..tltlon. We also aarry a fuUllne of GLOBEa and Sobool Supplies ot aU lid.....

""':""""' ,...... It lrUl De to tbe Interelt of y..ur dlltl'lot to �ee or ...rlte UI.
.

on receipt .o.f.:�he publl�her.'I:Prt�._ ""hlah '-
. ..., '" _.

"·KIIlLL.4.M BOOK A}IID IITATIONJtRY VO., 60S Kann. AYe., TOPEK4. K.&.8.
)lamed �n.t each book. "The bOe1t:1 �

.

-- .

. .

�f:':l�h:';!f�,%t:=:����:'· �

:W''1''-'-T''E"H'N'F··O"·U·N·DR·YAND IA·C'�BINEWORIS'Allen'. Ne AIIIerlcan Farm Book · ea.a> .

.

Bar.,'. Fruit Gllrde �
.

.

.

Broomcorn aad Broom..... .80
FI81 Culture (paper)...... .. .111.
Fltz'. Sweet Potate Culture.......... .1Ii
He.derlon'. Gardenlnr forProllt :1..00

��ro�::It�����mije·TiieiD 'Pro4i&bl,' <ji':;er): ::1
Silo••nd l:a.lI.,e............ ...... ....... ........ .IID'
Stew.rt'. Irrlptlo. fer tbe F.rm, Garde an4
Orcll.rd 1.10

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detalll.. .21
Farmln, for Prollt 78
Jome,' PeanutPlant: ItiCultlv.tlon, etc. (p.per) .IIQ

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Frultlllnd Fruit Tree. of America (new ecJltlen)
-DownIDl , 1.00

��fdaW';�:�g! r���!'oJ��:::Baiiei:::::: :::::: 1:�
Klliott'. Hand-Book far Fruit-Grower 1,011
Every Woman Her Own Flower G.rd.ner 1.00, .

Fuller's Small Fruit Culturl.t 1.10
Fuller'. Grape Culturl.t.. .. .. 1.80'
Henderlon'. Practical Floriculture 1.lOi
Parlloa. on the Ro.e " '. �.,
'. BORSES.

-

.:,;" \
A.m"rlean Refor.led Horae Book--Dodd •.••••••• 2.10,
Tbe Horee and HI. Disea.e.-Jenlllnr 1.28:
Oadd', Modern Ror.e Doctor.... 1.80
.Iennillgo' Horse Tr.lnlns Mllde Eaay 1.00
flurae-Breedlng (Sanders) ·· 119'
Law's Veterlna.,. Advloer '.QO'
�Ilea on tbe Horse'. Foot 'lll.
\\Ioodrulr'. Trot.tln!! Hor.e of America 2.1lIJ
Yuu�tt &: Spooner on tb. Hor.e " 1.110

CATTLE, SHIiEP A.ND Slfln. j

The Hor,e and Other Live Stock -Ia"e 8vo.
.

lealber 100
UI.ea_.s of Amerlcaa C.ttle, Bor.e••nd Sbeep j
-Jennlng ;� ,. t.OI

Tbe JJalrYlIlan'. Manual-Benry Btewart :1.00
Alien'. American Cattle '. . 2.10
Cobarn', Swine Busbandry 1.78
Olldd'. American Cattle Doctor 1.10
Harrl. o. the PI, ; 1,l1li
Ja"nluc.' C.ttl8 .nd Tllelr DI.e..e 1••
Je..tlnr;.' Sbeep, Swine and Poult., 1••
Rand.II'. Practical SlIepb8rd 1.110
Stewllrt'. Sbepberd'. Mllnu.I 1.1.
Tbe Breed. of Live Stock (Sanden).... . ••••• .••• 8.00
Feedln!f Animal. (Stewllrt) , 2..
ABC Butter-Mllkln, (board.)........ .10

MISCELLANEOUS.

82,000 II Ye.r Oil Fruit. ank Flowera-Ch :J... .

n.rd 1.(l()
t5.008 .. Year on Tbe Farm-Edward MII.cbell .•.• 1.00
Groin. for Ibe Grangerl - DhcuSlln, .11 polntl
bearing upun tbe farm era'monment-S. Smith 1.rO

KID,', Bee-Keeper'. Telt Book 1.1111

illllt Culture (paper). .l1li
Amerlc.n Standard of Blcellenoo In Poult.,.. . .. 1.011
Wrlr;bt'. Practical Poultry-Keeper..... 2.00
American Bird F.Deler ' •••10

Qulnbr'. New Bee·Jl:eeplnr _ 1.10

DOli (bl Rlcbard.on). ..... .111
Atwood. Count., Bou.e....... 1.118
Barn., PI.n••nd Out.-bull4lnp.... 1.110
'''rnold's American Dal.,lnr...... 1.110
FI.her'. Grain Table. (bollrdl).... ·.40
Fuller'. Fore.t Tree Culturl.t ,:. '1.00
WIll.rd'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
WIll ..rd'. Practlc.1D.I., Bu.ban4r:J 8.ot
!'ractlcal Forelt., 1.110
Hou.eboldConvenleuce..... 1•
Oodd'e Amerlc.n Reform BOrla Book 1.59

Jenulngs Oll tbe HOrle and HI. DI.e 1.211
Prollto In Poultry. 1.011
II'raak Forre.ter • Manual for Youu,Sportimu. 2.00
Hammond'.·Dsg Tralnlnr 1.00
P'arm Ar:>l1anceo 1.00
Farm Convenleace... .. 1.110
Housebold Convenience 1.110
Huaem.n'. Gr.pe-Growlnr 1.110
Quinn'. Money In tbe G.r.en 1.110
Iteed'. Cottare Home ; 1••
Doge of Great Britain and Amerlc 2.00
Allon'. Dome_tic Anlm.I...... ..:, 1.10
Warlngton', Cbeml.try of the F.rm 1.00
WIIII ..m.' Window G.rdenlns........... I.!!!
r�:�:�kJf�'lF!ii�ie;(pi.ii;,�i:::::: :::::: :::::: :;0
Whe.t Calture (p.per) .... .... ........ ... ... ... .110
Grecory', Onlona-Wh.t &I.d to R.I.e (papef).. .20

Gregory', C.bb.,e8-How to Grow Thelll (,.per), .10
Our Farm of Four Acre. (p.per).... ....... ...... .10
Cooked and Coekln, Food. forAnlm.l. (paper).. ..,
Tbe Future by tbe Pa.t, bJ J. C. B. SW&llll....... 1.08

Address KANSA!!! FARMER 00.,
TonJtA. llAMA••

R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manuftao.

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINE'3 AND BOILEBB FOB
FAlUI USE'3, in five sizeB, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horiie-
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for priCeB, .

"

THE LEADING FURNITURE HOUSE OF KANSAS"

REED & SON,
510 KAN8AS AVIll.,

TOPEK.A, - K.ANSAS,

Get our prices on Furniture before 1(nl
buy. We will deliver you •

,

GOODS CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN'·
GET THEM AT HOME,

S'Send for our new Desk Ca.ta.logue.nUB FiliE CURTAIN DBSK, 888.15.

AVERY & COLE�.AN,
WAXEFIELD, OLAY 00., KANSAS,

Breeders of lind De.lora In

Peroheron] French Coach Horses
Ourmotto- Quality, Instead of .quantlty. Prloe. Bnd terms to 111ft!

tbe times. Winners at tbe Kansas Sittle Fair, 1889, on Wnterloo 18 N"••
9287 (14946), IIrst and sweepstakes In 0111SS, aud grand Iweepatakel .Yep
all breeds, 0 mpetlng with thf' prize-winners ot Iowa, Ne.Talka a••
Missouri, la ring of forty·two enl ries; 1I1'8t,1I,,00nd and tblrd on pur."
bred maws, four yearl and over; IIrtt 011 tbree years: IIrst eu IIII�
oolt; II" t and seooRd on stallion oolta, and llrst on grac1e ItallleD.

l\ Int of newly-Imported horses JUBt arrived, llt to bead any ........
inlo: blud In tbe oou •. try. Cume aDd lee us before purohaslDI'.

Sexton, Warren & Offord�
IMPORTERS AND BREBDERS OJ!'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND
,

MARES AND RED POLLED GA'rrLE, ...---------

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horses ofabove named breeds
-all good colOl's, sound� ac-

tive and well bred. LOW --.

prices and easy terms. Also
yonng Red Polls of both �.

sexes.

O�W7'UC f07' Ctttalo(1tte.
BITOHING 1'111.1<0&. ---- P&TJ(,R .t"lPB& (117).

MAPLE HILL, WABAUN8EE 00., XANl!IAB.

OALLOWAY CATTLE � CLYDESDALE HOAS.ES·c
,

..... -1"","
\

",��'
'

".t��

'l'HE BROOKSIDE FAB.. OOMl"ANY,

litFort \Va,ne, Jndl.�a,
'

lIave alw,.y' 011 b.ad .laTC" oollectl�. of cbolo. GALLOWAY.
Oanle .d" IJLYJ)E8DALI: Hor.... All 8rll·ola., '''''ICr•••. For

nle ••. r•• lOn.,'leprlce•. O.llo'01' .....r... DA'fIDMoItAY, B,cr""",
["11011 wrltlna 1II0ntilia 1I:.o.IU'1 F.o.a]ll.:.•. J .roek.lde ..arm Co., "GIlT W.o.,",,,, 11m.Dg�&��D'�� .. �� .

,

R1RIU1N RAnGES i :a�!:'...;:
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D. F.RISK,WBSTON, ][0.
FA1!UJY

; POLAND-CHINAS.

1. S. RISK,WESTON, .0.
Breeder of faaey
POLAND

()HI�AS,.
F.ncylotofApril,

!'f�!da�:e���r����
ent boar.. Write
for prtces and call
load .ee .tock.

One hundred plge for

lale sired by seven extra boars. �Wrlteor

nllt him. LI,n writing himmention thll paper.

.
'

- �1'

OTTAVVA HERD. BERKSHIRES.'
I. L. WHIPPLE a SOJ!ilS,

Breeders Ind ahtnpera of
Poland-Uhlna .wlne.
Short-horn cattle and

Fanc..,. Poultry. Please

call and uxsmtne atoek or,
write fer whst you want

(}cIa",.. OI,t,(No. 2-164. rMenlion Knno.s Farmer.]

IFF"".'� miles louthealt er Ottawa,
Kansas.

Arkansas Valley Herd.
o. MelNTYRE lit URO ••

Halste.d, Harvey Oo., Kanl''',

lJree�er. of Thorougbbreu

PQu�n-CHINAS,
!;lIve or 'l'uke and other

uotvd .tn,lns.

1"1110. bOlM sexe•. for sate.

I have for lale pill'S of
oholoe breeding and In
dlvldunl excellence .

Elthflr sex and all ages.

Eligible to reoord.

prlcesve.�:��·nt&�����::�!�t�l.,Ka•• LI'VE STOCK COMMISSION

ENGLISH BERltSHIRES.'
"

MEROHANTS.

'1'u.1:i 'f'j�ld.u,.c-;u:nH." li..t!.llU) COthiJMili vi twu.o.tl

matured brood sows of the beat famlllell of

home-bred and Imported stook�headed by the

oelebrated ROl'lWFUL JOIll 48811, and ha. no

superior In size and quality nor In .traln of

Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Roek ChiOlUm8.

Your patronage solicited. Write.
1U. n. KEAGY, ,

Lock BOll 784, \Vellington, �N.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSIDRES

Of t!w J.\.U,J ullJHCn"'Ii�, tmilic, JUllB1tll.� J.:IC 1.1 l!, ,-,uurmer,

St,uDlllY. F""hlon. Queen Betsy, Bnd ot,ber f"mllles ot

tine, large. lIeshy qualities. with 8ucb top breeding "s

nrJ: tell ObsmptoD, Longfellow snd Sovereign Duke,
ana the noted young Ihow boarPlIRRL"ss19845 at head

of bord. tbe property of G. W. BERR!!
nerryton. Shawnee Co., a.as.

.....WI'!te for prices and free calalogue.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
fo�:i�'il'lI�H�'lft"Ii�i�
Stallious and Mares
andIlEREFOKDC�·

tie. 'l'ben's untuudsDlLVI.!
been selt:!cted w!fh thl.,
g":'e.3tljlt,CBl'e IJ)' f',urselvl.
frout the mostnoted stUth,
mtl herds. botlilnEngland
'intl this country. Any UIlO

wl8blng fir8t - class ani·
mals should give us a call.

Tel'llJl ta,ura�"esnd prices low. WlII trade toroteers.

]'""rm two auil a balf mile. norl,beast of town lind

100 miles west of Topeka on Sant" Fe railroad ..

Write tor particulars to ltlAKIN BROS.,
Florence, Marion Co .. Kas.

,'EVA,NS-SN,IDER-BUEL CO.,
,

(INCOBPOB.A.TED)

SUOCE880R TO H"'NTER. EVAN8 A 00.

CAPITAL STOCK, .�OO,OOO.

••NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 117
YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In LIn IlItoeIt: Qom.

I\A , mi..lon Diuln.... Market 118pom rogul ILDd I!I*IIal. and all

othor information inctdont to �e ti\Wa wUI be tUofIb""

KANSAS OITY. MO. FREE by each bouse.

Eac;' ,0000ce in 'charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence al_y. h�

member of the company. OHIOAGO. ILL. prempt attention.

{A.
G. EVA)!�,Pre.ld"nt. M, P. DUEL, Vlco Pretdde�t. I NATIONAL STICK YARDS

.lU]UI:CTOBIl o. A. BNlJjE�1 TrcABw,·cr. A. T, ATWA1·1!lR. Beonrl4cy.
J

,

:r. w. nATO. Ja. IKE T. PRYOR.: 8T. OLAIROO•• ILL.

-------------------------------,-------

LA.WID�LE lffiRD OF POLAND-CHllUS
J.D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha,

URS.

All etock recorded In

St sndard Polaad-Os Inn

!'Ieeord OM hundred

enoree sprlag pig. ready
to ship now, from twen

ty reglstored, most all

!gcd sows, bred to four

Ur,t'cla•• boars, Wrlle

'-Jorr".I,ruw11t.1Yune'd. Prtceswll1ault you.

.KAPLB GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMER.

h,....cder and shipper of
POLANJ> - CHINA

����':a ;��I!�N�!
htllt strutu!. 23 cbul..;e

"'o"wo brell to tb"ee ilrst-
CiS88 bORrs for the sen

':".
'r&de. Y01lng .took for "ale. aud eggs In oeaBon.

at1ll ���l=���oJ��';c'!:'t�rt��ar��:y.

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo,
Breeder of choice.! ot,r"lno
of POLAND - CHINA
,wine. 1.50 pig_ by such
noted bOBrs as Brtl.yo C. 267

(8). Rpartaeus 1089 (A).
M"ryvllle·. Be.t 2821 (8).
,{eno r,24 (S). Rl'd Golddust

1st 1980 (8). Bnd out of "OWS

all of gllt-edga hreedlng.
I...tal express rat... llispection IBvlted and cor·

HIPOIl411lCe promptl,. anlwereft.

,

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

Deitrich lit (;lentry, Ott.w., l[a8.
tsu\�b Itrttln8 SA

Corwh••• tilve or

Take. Hoosier

Tom, Duchess,
Rlver.ltl. Beauty.
Lady Maid, LX.L.
and others repre·
,sente<l. 73 pigs

,���� g�g:!�. D��
Ir. ....1111 pig.. Uorr�.pun<lence answered promrt,ly,

a80n KAlII,U F.uuuB.

�'.- ... ,

.
" ';.' � .. ::. ....

" .

-.
'��

,
-

-

_
rc '��_�;���_,��';�:

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far the most commudlone nnd beet appointed Ib

thl MI..ourl V..lIey. with ampl. oopa.ltytort.a4�

Ing, weighing and sblpplng C�ltl". 11011'0. Sbeep, Hone. and Mule.. The, Al'd planked throughout. nu y.....u

are bettor watered. and I .. none I. tiler. a better s,.ltem of draln.ge, The taot tbaihliher prfeflll "rl rNltsH

bere tb�n In the Ea,t Ii due 1,0 "be location 8t these Yllrd. of eIght p.cklng bou.es,
with all "ll!!'OIC'at,. tlallJ

c"paclt,. of a,soo cat,tle and 27.WO hogs. and the regular attendance
ot .b.rp. competltl ve ""JOrs tor thl ,acll

luellou.e. of Omaha, Cblcago. Bt. Louie.
fnclallapolh. Clecillnatl, New York and Boeton.

All the ebt,een roade running Into Kans•• City b..... dIrect connoutloa wltb the yardl, aA'ordllll 'b. beat

aeeommodetton for stcck comtng troll1 tbe great grazl.,. 1T0und••f all tb.We.terll State. anC 'rel1'lterl...

I\Ild also for ,tock denttuen for E.ut,crn
market•.

,Tbe bU81l1eo. 01 tbe yard. Is done Iyetem&tlcally
and wltll the ntm ...t prompt,n••• , '" there I. 110 clalblAc.

and stocsmen have found here, and wIll continue to Ind.
that they let I.ll tlleh .toelt I. 1I'orth 1I'lth t.l.-. !,,,••,

poaelble delay,

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Markot.
FlLUiK E. IIHORT. I FRANK E. SHORr. oo., ••••••n. I CAPT. W. I. TOUl�II.

Tbi'l company bae e.tabllehed In connection wltla til. :rard. all ex'eDiln
lI.n. loa. Mul. Market lDlo...."

". tbe KAN8AS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORBlI: AND MULK KARIUtT. Have al11'ay••n baatl

, .. large
'

•.tock of 811 Il'�des ot Hones and Mulel. wblch
are beoght alld 1014 .a co_ml••loll or la oarload loti.

In o-nnocrton with tbe Salee M"rket are large teed .t.ble. and penl
where ..l1 .tockwlll reoeln the heat

�f 'clll"e, B!.eclal nt.tent.l,m given to reeelvlnir a"d forwardlnl. The tachltlel for lIau.tlllag thl. iliad of IttlC):

arc un.urp",.';d ..I any It,,,lile In tblo country. COllslgullleat. ar. 101l0itetl1l'Itll tb. gual'lUltee
that prom,t

, leUlemeD,tII will he m ..de wbell .t.ock Ie seld.

O. F: MORBE. E. B. RICHAItDBON, B. P. CHILD,

GeMral Manager.
Treaeurer anti Seeretar:r. 8uperlat••den'.

E. &,Bennett Son,

'French

l'.h9 Lo&dln&, Weltern Importerl of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

Coach Horse�li.

AN IMPORTATION or I!)!; IlFAJJ,

: Beleoted by , membet' of th,J firm. J'oJ.�l r...

oelvell.,

·.rerma to !lult Pal·choson. 8enll for lIIu.

trated catalogue. ...... St"bltls In town.

1i.IrORGAN HORSES We.tern

!6.U ' Headqunr·
tei's for Stallion. of high breed I"",. Rnd Grad ..

trlllfea. D'R. A. 'll, In ......�':f ...� l·''lTl,i,.p,. Til.

I have a choloe hard of these justl..,.·eele
brat�d oattle of all agel. Also Bome nloe

grade�. !'or .ale at reasonable prloes. Per

sonal Inspeotlon invited. Call on or addrell
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Wlnfteld, Cowl.y Co., KI&D•••.

Dr, E. P. Miller's Mel11clne Valley Stock Farm,
MEDIVINE LODGE, I[A••

Choloe Ho18tein-Frleslan bulls and helfera
for .ale. We have ..t tbe he..d ot our berd NBTJl_

LAND K.u...u. gr ..nd.on of Netberland PrInce. and

P'J:TJ:IUB PB'NoJ:.lI1'andsonof tbegreatcowPleterje

Bd. 'l'he Netberland and PlaterJe tamIlles .tand trnt

oa milk antl bntter record.. Cbolce.t hreedlBll.
accllmated to tile W••t. and eold at We.tern prIce•.
Broedere oliO of Hamblotonlan hor.e. and Pcilan4-

Ohto.,."d 1I!nlrllsbBerk.hlre .wlne. AoIdre.... abo'l'e.

HOLSTEIN PARK.

�!AII�I II�L !T��I rIRM.
Breed. and haD for s&10 Bateo and

Batao-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
W�terloo•

.l!:lrklevlngton. Filbert.
. 0rllgg. Prillces., GWYnJl.d, Ludy

Jailo. aad ottier faahlonahle f�Ff.lllles.

Tbe g,·i\ndl1Me. bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk

l.,vlngt;on No. 41798 and W"terloo Duke of

8hannon H.lll No. 89879 at. head of herd,

Cbolce young bull. tOI' sule now. Correspondence
and Ins,ectlonof berd SOliCited. as we hayn JUSt what

you wlln , and at fair prlcN.
'

B. BJIINNE'r'r &. SON.

THE GOLDEN BELT DEltO OF

Thoroughbred PO!!�����!�II�! Holstein. Friesian Cattle. :RIX
cbolce Spring Pig8
nnw ready to IhIP. at
prices lower tban ever.
Order now, and lecure

selections from either

sex, or pairs, trios, or
small berds. not akin.
Stock ,blpped trom

i!
over either the A .• T. & S. F .• Mo. Pacllll: or

Loul. 6 Ban Fran&lsco R. R. All breedere regia·
d la Amorlcn I".-U. R.cord. Pedigree wltb each

..... F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Ua••

�';' J;

, :! ,
" "

.

�

�' ,

.. r�"II" �I 'I
� - - ...............

, l
•

,

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

.Ollle, Sumner Co., Kane.s.

Bhowyardof POL�,ND·CHINAI'! and LARGE

BNGLI8R BR,RKSRIREB. I am breeding the

be.t and leading strains.
..... I will oli'er at PUnLIC

BALE. lome

,
lime la November. 150 bogs trom my .bow berd.

..aI•• and "rood IOWO. on a year's time. Tbls

will b. a Irraud opportunity to stock up and start
.

rilbt. Tbe bOil will pay tbe note and lea'l:e yon a

l&<!'i.tart.

Weuld lay tb..t 1 bave a fine lot ot pigs. of both
• 'XM, tor 8ale. o:red by live dllTereRt bours. Thls I"

- .141 herd and contal!'_ all the·'ruy�1 blood known to

tile IIreed. and w,.. s.lectad from the dUlerent noted

",.ad.ro of Obi.. 10 recorded In the Oblo Poland-

6laa .Kecord. I'll. ellgiblo to sny P. C. record. 1

..........t.1 .ate arrival at d••Unatlon (express Om"e).
0...•upply my uld cu.tomero with dllrerent breed.

.... low. bred for lale. Penonslln.P61l!Jon invited.
Jl'eQa. 1111' rood .took .ent out,

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horst-R. long time. low Interest. moderate prices. No nth'",

jirrtJ. ill America sells til Boock cnmpanie8 under the same perfected
Illlllum that

we do. which Insures to oempanlel square deallng,
suooessful breeders

and absolute suocess.

OUf reoord this fa.lI at Missouri
State Fair. Kansas State 1<"alr aRd

rli,y Atcblson�loultural Fair Is twenty·
two lI.rst prizes, fourteen seo,md

prizes, and six sweepstakes. 131!'"'i1lustrated oataloKue free.

Farm .nd Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA,
KAS.

&

;Champion Gold Medal Stude

;2,50 OLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRES!
{)f the'hlghest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large stook of youn&,. vlgorouB

! stallions anti mlit'es at .all seaaODS. Imported young and maturell on our farma. thus fully

:aoollmated. and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
at exceptionally low prloes. Grand

, opportunity to seoure foundation

,stook a + low figures. c;Jr Bend for Illustrated Desorlptlve Pamphlet. Mention thlB papt'r.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AURORA, ILL•

:T OUTHIER SON,&
Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo.,

Importers and Brl!eders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLAOK FRENCH DRAFT,

PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND, FRENCH COACH HORSES.

We have the lnrgest collcction of imported hUl':;US ill the StU.l,0, and fOl' solid

colors, gooel pceligl'ecs tLlld indivielnal excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see ns.

'Barn ltt WtLbash P1Lssenger Depot. u- VTI"ite for catalogue
.

1889, 8. A. CONYERU!:,
11189.

--lMPOR1'ER AND BBlIBD&1J OF--

Et..ed. Po11ed.. Oa:t1;l e

180 Head 8n two Farms-Willow Farm and Oak HilI.

1 mill from d�pe� on C. M... 8�.P. R, R., (J.,..oo, Iowa.
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WINDMilLS

ABBOT'S IMPROVED SCISSORS
AND KNIFE SHARPENER.

Just what the ladies have long npeded
Witb it :JOU can sharpen your ecissors
and knives in the best manner. The
article is made of tbe best materials
and i8 simple, durable and reli�ble.
Full directions with each aructe.
Price bymail 500. Good terms to azts.
Cnt � size of the article. Address
I.'. ",'lIlIOT.me Walta'St., :em." C9!�

-J'OR

Heating Water, SlaughterIng.
Cooking Feed, Creameriea.
Laundrrlnd Blth U...
Clnnlng Flctori...
Cheele FlelDrl...
Greenhou.e..

, Hennerie.. lc-
8end for cataloll'De

, pf Feed CuLLers, Feed
,
KUla, Btock Buppllea.

if.C.AustinMfg.Co. .

I Carte.tlr" Carrollive., ""-'::
I OHICI.iiO.ILI... U.S.A

\(�OD�
\\tROUGH:f IRON

W7NoENG�t.

Wbat would
yon think of a

man a.klng you
to buy a wooden
fr8me mower ur

'Inder? You
wonli pro b ..hly
'hlnk blm a fl)ol
'rhlnk tbe .',m.

wbe� he ...k. you
to bu I " wooden
wind mill, when

y�u CHoU buy t,hf'
KIRKWOOD
.teel mill f',r Ib"
saDle munev. The
r�aBon8 It 1ft the
bost RTe-Kect.u!Ole
it fs the mOil! duro
fthle. the rlllnB do
not, swell It, th.

•nn CllnD( t 011 rink It, alld I,b" wind r.annot .bake th.,

w�fKKW���,d�O&l_Al�U�!'� ';':i·J���NO (JO ..
�rk..n'Ra flit,.. K"n�"�

TORNADO BROAD-CAST
SEED SOWER.

a.i :;':���
� t:

.... <011�
� i�]€;!
CS �"�:�gtl
� i�1���
� a�:��a
� ���;s��
_, �Doii.!!:.1

Tile moot nprlP..t M.chlne nnw mnde. It Is not

attllched 10 lull h"arrl of W8j!otl. but Is " con,plcte
flower. Leaves no st.reaks behind WIlj(I.n. 'Vaste.

no grain. Warrant.·d .,,"erlor to any. Send 10r

drculars, Manllfactured by
''WUlTMAN ...6..1(:· ... (:0•• 1lit. ....�ut•• Jlo,

15

BALES ONETO TWO TONS A.HDUII·
LOADS 10 TO If; TONS IN 1\ GAil
EASY DI IiIAN AND lUST

Hog Sanitarium � H!I�!r�lm��!��l.w�rh�J!�I!o��!, !!!FE
knife made. Bold by bardware bou.e.lleneraUr. It wlll3>!'oJ'

,
you to tbrow 8WllY yourold knlves and bny the NEW HEATH.

[Patented Oct. 9, 1888. by a practioal feeder.]

For Saving Feed and Work

and Protecting Bogs
From Disease.

AGranaryandAulomatlc FeederCombln�
to be erected In the Feed Yard. WlII atoru 1M'

'lUBhels or corn; feed lbO head ot hop. Any
rarmer can build It.

•

For feeding lairatlve !lnd nltrol'9nOUI tood,
•uch a8 Bran. Ground Rye, Gro"nd 011 Cue,
�hort8. etc .• with Corn••helled or ground, dry!-lond wltbout waote; also for feeding Haltat al
'Imes, thoroughly mixed through the feed.

;Varrantpd, wben properly used, to pave at
"aot 20 per oont, of the feed aH usually fed
'il'ot by tbe direct "Rvinll' atone, but mostly by
,'''a80n of increased thrift and rapid and even
'atrenll1jl,
Ttle use of thts feeder wltb a proper supply
If nttrogenous and laxatIve food "Itb oorn.

",til In two weelte' tlmo place the m"8� un

"brlfty bogs In good condItion, If not Ilret&d:.
infooted wIth cholera, It II! the Irreateat aare
euard against ebolera. ""nllariuw hngs eat
'egnl9.rly and OUbU; never overeat. No mud
Ir filth to consume; all work and waste prao
Icftlly dispensed with.
'I'be 5l.tntt�.rlllm COin he bunt. of any "eslre<1
Ize and fl'edinll' cap lclt)', two plaDs being
furnished wltb farm rilTht: on" for th" stand-
.rd Alze anrt on .. fnr 'h ... pnrtahll! • z'.' Th,
.tand,,·'d �Ize (hc.nIl16x18 fe.·t) ,.,111 store 9',,0
"llRnels .bcllp('j eo-n Mnd I',-ed 1,,0 hosft Of b(lII�:
,.,111 require for conetrucrto» 2001) (f'et or i,,,·,,·
....er on,I 3.000 Ah;nglf's. '1:"., portable �Iz

heln, 8:<10) Ie Hdmlrably a(!"otpd to the me (,f
rhe averall" fltrmer, a. It wIll '''''d Acv"nt'
'Ive head of hngs, store 12.� hush"!s .h .. llpd'

corn, aPld rj'qlllr., fnr oonau-uettou 72,) l('f'1
umber IIBd 1,000 .hlnIl'Io�. costiu!!' eHi to !IS
!t can b" rt1adllv ml,v�d on wheuls or I!ktdl
"YJo;llIAI. PROP',h['I'I,I)!(. - WIMbing tn

"IRce the �lIntt"rlum wnbtu the reaob of all,
r milk" the followlnlC ltberal terms, viz: To
'h" t1rst Hppllcant In Il townshtp, permit. plans,
-to , ",Ill be furnl�b,'d at balf r�t"e, 15.00; In
iii oth'r CRAOB reguhl' r"t"8, 11000
Wh .. rR RI'pl1canl8 desire to thoroulrbly test

r h .. Sanltllrlum befor" paying for u.e farm
'ijtht, and R"nol!'lIod rllferen,'e. IIn(l one d'll·
ILr. aCl'ompanled with hind lIf'ecrlptlou a.,:11
.ddresA. I Will �enrt pl ..ns with rullilletrnc·
ti ne for bu Idlnll' lootb th.. porta!>l" an"

.tandRrd slz .... wit h the unfierptan,llol1' tbat al
I he ('xplratlon of one Y"Rr from the reo"1I1I
,r pIan. tbe re"'Rlnder hack on farm rilrhl
,111 he dllf' IInrt paya!},e, nn rec .. lpt of which
'ho regulllr perudt wtil rJC Ipellon, Tn th''''vp.l1t
f tb .. t'eed�r fall"'!!, tn glvtl �tltl.fll(!t1 n, U

,,,Itt,,n agreement to dl'c ntlllllA tha u_e of
he feert'ml' device "'111 relieve tbe applicant
'f Rny fllrlbpr 01.. I IlI'allone,
D�sorlptlve ulrcu'a,'s on applloatton.

E. M. ORUMMER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KA,8.

Cattle Feeding Machines •

We make the belt and mOBI practfr.al Feed Mill In
Tented. It bM given nutveraa. 811 ldiorctfO:J to ca' fl..

!.���?. ;'��e���ok��'pa:h.,,�:��.����,� '��;:�';�b'r!
mill crulbe. corn In the ear. wllb or wl,hollL .il.oll-

�i::���teJ�r:e.bd.�f�:�!� ;p;!�� r;e���8ur�O;�da&��
��� f:��e8!����0:"l:tet���d"I�IY� .!�I�� I�;.�:�
Sold on trial &1111 •atpped from storeheuses loutef
th' ouzhouc the country,
In wrltlD8mention thll paper. Addrea.

E. A. PORTER & BROS"

Bowling Gleen. Kentucky.

0' tLlhtl'" ... ", brr."JtilODd Illl"leUlellt. (.:0. ",a.•••Met 11.), IU.O.

The Craat Webster Dehorning Chute.
PATENT ALLOWED DE()EMBER·10. 1888.

This is the best invention in the
��1jtJ world for the purpose of catching

and holding cattle to brand or de·
horn. Chutes portable and sta

tionary botb. Write to E. p� c.
WEBSTER,Marysville, I{ansa.s, for
bls free 20-pa�e, nicely ll!ustratl,d
catalogue and booJi: on dehorning.
Agents wanted everywhere.

]l4el1\lon tIli. paper when writing.

Ours Is Il Steel Wheel.
Salls. Steel Bano •• IIteel

Arms lind a MlIl1ea�le \ IronHub. Even the BaIIll
are cold pressed lIud of superior QuallIJ. T h •
Wheelisbuilt on the tenSionorbicycle plan. Thollllands
of tbem are In use. Tbey hnve been aud are 8pntthe1l'orld
over on approval. ,50 buys our perfect Self·relulat
Inll Steel AOl'motor wblch dOOS:18 mur.b work &IIanJ lO

ft. lVoodenwhoel. ,100buysourperfectl,Belf·ret:u1atlng
Steel Geared Wind JlIJIl for II1'lndinll: eraln, cutllnll'
feed. sawlug wOl)d, etc,. which doe. as nlUch work aa

any 16-ft. woo!l�n wheel. We are the onlJ mak�r. of a

Tlltlnll1'oIVer that never hRs to be climbed. It
Sllves human lives aud double. the life of the whN!l.

The Aermotor runs alld doe. eftectlve 'Worl'

when all other wheels �t...n!lldle forwanlof
wind. Sand tor copiously lIIustrMed p,:nted matt�r

8hf)wlnJl how t'l put power III Jour barn. 'THB

..E.Iljr#:O'l.'OB CO.. 110" II� S. �.II'.roOD 81..Cltl_

Those wishing to secure Agency
for a patent Grindstone Attachment to
facilitate the grinding of Mowing MIIr
chine sections. Something which every
farmer wants. rrownship, County and

State rightB for sale Address with

stamp, C. E. WOOD, Kensington, Klti. .., ,. LV iM1v"r'iMurlll. Vh,U••C. u.(,II.II,o ....A.I. WlO

'ltuUII''''_'

Patented A'igust 6. 188U. lIy A. l,. t'atc�e. BrookvlJle.
K8Dl1a.a.

Tbe only machine yet I"vented tba� caa be auc'

ce.sru If uper.t,'d lIy oue mlW.

lJUt-S aWi,y with tlu Ued ul 1181,d·sptkes. rope" at.d
levt!rs und SHoves trom onfl to LLU.l} m�n uvur au.y
tltlHu lOne .Ine In tbtj uUlorket. '

Macblned and t.errllory tllf Hille by th·_i Inventor at

Uvlnll prlcss. Ad<1r�....U commul1lcatl,JU. to

A. el, PATTBE. UrookvW•• K•••

Bcarit� .lil'O�, W lna Illl huQ YU·, D GO J
7110 Comm..rch.l 1St •• Atcht�on, K..�.

•

WlaOif":�Ult uea.hH'tj 1£.1 :llunitlJ:," :-''''.Ivt:ll-L.,lIored
and 1'umplug WI.NU,uu.l.M liuti II,. &lot,

1'V ,'11'"" I Il'e8. 'l'l.nlu! an.t \V ..t"r l··lxtur....
Atl�nt s ..."ntell



BREEDERS' DIR�OTORY.
QIf'<h qf fuu" Ie_ III" ."..• ..." ........."" Cft 1M

.,.."..•• »H'lIClof'y (or 1U.ooJIM' .,_..or "'.00 ,.,. ..;
-'AI; <laCh (ldcllUonol !1M, 11M P'" ....r, .£ COfJ1I

.f" J1GI'''' tftll k _, to CAe__UNr tlUnng ""
eMHIM<aRU .f lAo! oa,.".

"

'
'
".

.

PARTIltS de.Iring to be placed In commnalcatlon

wltb tbe largest and moU reliable Imp Jrten gd
deale.. In Kngll.b Shire, Clydeldale Bnalllh Coach

anel· StalUlard-br.d Ttrottlnl Btalllo•• g. ,Mar.l.
Ibonld addre.... Importer,"·I[.6.l!s.u F.A.lIlIu omce,

·r.pell:"hK&I. Lengal' tim. and at lower rat.- er In

terelt t aa any other Arm In America. Every glmal

guaranteed.
'

PJIOIIPlICT F.'-BM.-B. W. MoMee, Tope1la, Kat.,
breed.r .t Tllcroqhbrecl CLn>.ID.A.LII Bo.....

.en.. lor lI&Ia aow. Write or call.
_

Il .D. OOVELL, W.UIqta, I[u., Itr.ed.r of Reatl
-

• hrad P.rcberonl. Acclimated ..Ima!!t an ��.
... •u". At h... of .tacJ, Tlleophlle _5 (87�),
tIIaeII:. 1Ja,.rted 1tJ' M.W. Da'lhaJll. and .Irecl lIy b18
.-tInte••rt1llaat 1271 (1M).

-

•
VATTLB •

.

'. '\

'&E�EDS J. C.PEPPARD, 1�20'lmION AVENUE.
MILJ,.&T A SPZCIALTY. _ (On�block from UUIOP Uepot)"

Red.Wln�Alf.IC'.."'·AlOlleCI...... KANSAS 'CITY�,MO.Timothy. Blue tiraa, Orehard C.... Rod Top,
Onion Sotts, Tree Ikeds,C.n. Seed Btc.

, .

. .

.

L.E..!�!�:,:"atcOllIi, Nebru1la,.br:eed�.�of p�.e

R·BGISTERED POLAiND-CHINAS.-I 'br.e. only
trolll tbeft,,"1 show hegs. All my breeding ani

mal. bave "'ken .r.t' pfllle.. T,bey are lood Ille,
malnillcent In term anil. .uperb In .,yle a.d_ action..

Pedlgr.e '!'Itb nery ..,.1e. M,'J. Burdlol!:, Brie, KII.,

REG1STERED_DUJ;tOC-JERSBYSShort bead•• broad baclLl. lar"e
b.ml. early maturity, noae better

In U. S� ,1"11••t bo,b-.ettil ready
for·.blpment. Ad.rell A.lnar"m.

P•..,.. PI�e Co.• llllnol..
--

'"

- ,
,

_

'l'WO-mIINT VOL1l'JIN�-(UoDtlD1;'''')"

POm.....y.
'-

FOR SALIi-A lot· ot cbolce R. C. B. Le�born and WANTED-EVery mo
and 1fom.n In Shawnee

.
BuJr Cechln. .t moder.te prlc... T I. 1ear'. count, to come and buy B.otl and Shoes ot

h.tcb. Addre•• PblllipW.ler, Abilene, Xaa.
.

G. W. Potro. at tbe Parlor 8hbe Store. Kania. Ave .•
Nortll Topell:a, K....

"

.

SaA1"'NE1i POULTBT TAl'IDS-J••• e. Hewitt, WANTED-TO trade I'T. Itocll: for .mall farm or

·prat·r. T'1ek•• Ia•. , IIr.eder.f I.adl."
Tarletl81 ,

ot Pou try. Ig.OfU COM .RaUl,.. WY" ottel and raw I.ud Iltuated In oentral er ealtern llanla._

P.Cocbl.. a epe<l1alt,. 11:111 and f.wll tor 1101•• B.x 1110. Toronto, I.. ,

18S0. " taS9. FOR CA.TALOGUJ: AND PRICES-Ot tbe btst and

MRS. EMMA lIROSIUS, TonI.6.,X_unu. Tardi.
chMJpt.,WI.d.1Il III America, .ddrel••

, Wlnd-

elt"blhbed In 1880. Four mllel loutbwe.t .f city. mill." LNI.6..-F...u .1II0e, Topell:a.

Breeder and Iblpper ot bl"belt cl••e f.neg; poultry
-

g"I-Llsbt Brabma, t3 per 18, t5 �er 26;
liver Wy·_ WAlilTED-OIl8 thou••nd Aseat.

at OIlC. to handle

an'otte, 12.50 per 18. t5 per 26; Pe In duck, 11.50 per 'be Ad.m.o. Patent Wagon Standard Klnge.

II, ea per 26; M. Bronze turke" t3 per t. BreedeR Latelt and mOlt practl ..all.ventlon of tbe &Ie. Pat·

lint cl... In ever, respect. ,
ented September 10, 188.. Sell. at light. Big .com-

ml••lon to "cJ,_nts. Write for term.. Adam-on Man-

EUREKA POULTRY TAImS.-L. B.P1II.�m.
uf..turinl 0., Sabetba, It...

poria, ltu., breoderofWy..dottee,B.B.R. 88,

WANTED-Partl.. II:n.wlnl
of alood place for a

p. RocII:ekB. and W. L�borne.BdCoobJnz gd Peldl.

Duokl. QII and bl In ._. Write for Whal .

lumber and coal ,arel, towriteme, .tatlag tull

J'ou-wut.
partlcul.R. R. Q. Bankl••• Ne•• City, Kal.

pRAIRl1I: LAWN POULTRT TARDS-Co.tllin tbe WANTliD.-Have e'J;lty In Iood
.even-rMm bou.e

best .tralnl of Golden Poll.b. Brown Leghorn•• and tbree 10.1 III opell:a, .ear car line. to tr.de

Light Brahmu. Plymouth Rocu-two ,ard•• Bronle for Ieod bo... .nd ".rrlag•• or otller .took to the

Turll:ey•• Toulouse Geele and Pekin Dnckl. Egp In amennt of 1250. Your chanoe for. h.me IIl·Top.ka.

���c.ti': fl::��et;�:'°li�K�:'I;'efI��l'I:: Addr... "w...... oareLllusF.uH." Topeka.

DO YOU BAT BOliBY '-Strlc�I, Ar.t-cI... comb

EXCELSIOB POULTRY TARDS-C.:E. Muten, an. utrac�.d h.aey at wbQlelale prlc.. to con-

Prop'r, Inlng Park. m. breed. ot tbe \eadlDi ....... ..tI.factlolllllarant.... 'W:dte 10r prloo.,

,..rletle. ot1'0ult'Z. A110 Ferrets, "altblt.. Pigeone .tatiDI 'Iaaatity want.d. and b. con, Incod. H. I,.

and Pet.. Wblte eghoraa, Wblte Wyandotte. and Grabam. Lette, Iowa. ..

Whlte·Fac. Blacll: Spanllb a Ipeelalty. "Excel.lor"

��:!••�toa.�: :�I���I�r�I=Ot�rIO:;,I:.mO� TO TRADE FOR FAR'M--"ourllve rcumlwn-. 0 r

·frame bOUle'. Good Inllde relltal prop'l't .

Thom".on Bro•.• 828 Kan.u Ave .• Toveka.

HIIVlIILLAXlII017a. FOB SALE-llJO-acre Itook and grAin farm. t u.

lillie. trom Atcblson. 'For ,arLloula,.1 "Jure••

NOTICE I tr••I. all clilea.e. towhich .Dlmal.
Thoma.M.u:q, AtcllllOD, X.I.

.
.

.re .ubjcct.-p.lI-eTII. FI.tula .. II BUlIlNltll1l CRANCR
- )tlt.bJl, hed bardw,lTe. - WIll

L.mene... Eye Dlle••e•• epeclalty. Skillful treat- tall:ep.rt lood real �.ta. e. William Potero, H"pe.

mellt In aU c'sel and latllfactlon guarant••d. Ia•.

DR. DE'l'LOR. V. S., 507 Jacklon St .• Topeka. COTIWOLD RAKS AND SHROPSHIRE EWES

---
-- --- ... _---- for .ale, a f.w of ••nb. Writ. tor p.ortieul.rlO to

F P. ZIM:,IRRMAN. LUDab Connter ••• loleat lolar-

• keto III Slxtll St. Xut, Topell:.. Farmerl and
W. Guy McCalldlel•• Cottoawoed Fall., Ka•.

evervhnrlY,.,..n ,

WANTED-Maa to tall. cbarse
ef herd of ')"."!'

ROSE LAWK FRUIT FAKM.-Dh:on & Son, Ne� ca'.tle. AI.o .Jerley and lloillein bull. for OA U

awaka. Jack••n Cu., X... 8tra"be"lel and Forp.rtlcul...adelre•• JohaMilburn. FurtScott.
I< »8_

liaspberrle••poclaltlel. Pluta tor lal•. Write for

price•.
--

WAlfTBD--SuDllo"er .end.
Trumbull, ReynolJ.

.. Aile•• X.u... City. Mo.

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN K�NNELS.-

D. T. SDoke. V. 8_. prop·r. locll: box 154. Wlclllt•• SEND�NT STAMP-To C. C. BI.ke, Topek...

Xal,. breeder of ImJ,0rled dOSI Thl"ltwoTarletl.l. . Itu .• for t'rolpectu. ,t Weatber Predicllon. tOI

Pltau sen" slamp or Informallon. lilton .Iway. 18110.
welcome at rellde.ce, IB�1 loutb "Icllita .treet.

TIMBERCLAIM TREES.-I,'O.oc,Ohl·,ck loou,tao.d·

DETECTIVES
W.,..nta ....DI. every IInp. tbll year'. lrowlli.l to Sand S to � toet,.n

I.eallty to act u Private Olber fere.t ·'re... Aleo. la'go lot of MIner pI

I)et.ectlve uuder 0.. t ••truetlo... Partlcul... tr�e. ��e��I��:���:t:�: i�:��'et;;;:";��?:' �=:��:�ti�;�;·
Central Detect.!ve Bureau. BOlt 1'5. Tepek., Ianeu. B. P. Han.n, ArllDltoa, Ao .." Co., a.••.

PATENTS. PATENT LAW.
_.

."' _. -_. - - . _. __ ._-
----

-----

------ FOR IIAL1I:-A T.lu.hle 8"l'ar and Stock "arm, • Ix

T S. BROWN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, mile. Irom tbe elty ot New Orlean•• wlLb a"0u

• 419 KanlsB Ave., To,eka. Kall••••
tour bundr.d (40�) Dead 01 c.t,tle-Hol.'.cl". 1J,,'ou

--

alld Durham cr,I••·brcda. S81d fall. h"8 � &10 .cre••

Will practice In State .nd United State. COurtl. of w�lcb about 800 were form�rlb eal11viIou1d
In 8tlJ!'tu',

_& !&!!E __

-
b.lance I. tblckly coverAd Wltb eot cyp.... tlmh'

-
- �::ac��::r::eaJ I�o���n�a!�: f:"���:�h���';."L!��'�

TWO-CENT COLUMN'. ,quall.d. bavln, 1I0••t lummer abd wlnler rllOlle.

Il.a natural d(aln.se. A. to f.rLllltyof .,',11 '0: ."pur.

eto.: It cannot be lurp"•••"'. P'or-p ...rt'cul&rl.. i&dd C8J1

01 .Hl:W 8al�t" .. "'a,,�." u.1br ZzehOflf/d,
It Clnd 6m611

R:.'P.O BI)x:869. New url"an., La.
._----

·.4urtu�"""'18 for .her! ""'4. ""II h cha"g,,' luoo CORN-SHELLERS.
MOWERS. CUTTERS, H.IU!)

.n"p.,. wor" (0,. ,ach I",,,,·U.,.. /nllllli. or II Rum· ·w ..re, .te.� to excllango for chl:!ap and g,-.od t\.:,n·

.�,. """RUt! as Oft<! lAIor". Otuh Iftlh IhI .,._ •
••1 tarBlI. 81i11dwhlh M't'K Co" llun�[l1 Cuy, .Mo.

..,..Special. -All ",,",rs ,...,eI,,�d for IIUs columtl
._--

-

TO
EXCIIANOlJ:-C1ear hnd bere tor an Impro.�

·t'om mbsCf'iber8, for a limited time. ""II b. farm lu ."'t.urn llans.1! w1r:b Im"l1 InCUrnUTu,,,,,,,8

u:ceplUl III one-half Ih� abc., rllt,,-caah ""'h IhI .Ld.rell 1:. C. Oll.rll, No.cb,lonta, 11.••

.,.<I,t,.. [I tftll ,,01111011 , 'IrI/ CIII -

FRUIT AND T,MBER CLUM TRE.S.-L.C:ra.e , HumphreY's Veter:lnary Speciilcs,
NurBery. Lock box �;. LaCYSDe. Kln..l. Condition P01fderl. Ind all Drugs. 1.1Ibrloat

FOR SALE-FIfty line Buft Coclllnl-b.n., pullet.
In" OUI aDd Mixed Palnta. Benll 4 calJts I·

�nd cockerel.. 11. eacb. B. A. Thoma•• Scran- sta_w, tor a
valuallie Manual. H. AI. WAKR

.on, .K.al.
.'

BU1t •Drll••llt, 118KansasAve.,Topekll.Kll8

,-

CaAMP�ON HERD OF POLA.ND-CHINA·SWINE

ot Ste.....rt .. Cool!:, Wichita, lta.. Steck ot. all
..e. at bottom prlcel. InlpeotlOG .ollclted. Cor

r"lpondeacepromptlyaalw·el. Ber,d 2�m. ea.tofcl�y.

&l
JOHN KEMP. :

North Tepeka. ·Kansas. -I:

Breeder et ImproTed
CHESTER W.IlITE SWINE.'·

Stook tor eale•

HE. GOODELL, Tecum.eb,
IIbaWllee Co., Xal.,

• breederOf tboroulbbredBerll:lhlre IWlne. Stock

for .ale. �tb lexel. at reaBonable price.. Write for

wb.t you want.
_

'III.&LIIH RBD POLLBD CATTLB.-Touq .took VALLET HERD OF POLAJJ])-CHINA. SWlNE.-

.11.1 f.r .al•• pure-bloed. &lid ....... Toar erderl W. P. Bayslett. proprietor. Jlolcko1l'. MO.

"".1Iad. A4dr... L. I. Jlu.ltlne. Dercb8lter.
er•••• Co.• M.. [M.atloa Iaa.u F....er.]

NOBWOOD BERD OF BHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V••.Ellll, proprIetor, G.rdll8r, .Jobn.on Co.,Ku

.erelll beaden by Baron BllgBtaft No. 8447•• a pure- KAW VALLEY BERD POLAND--(JBINAS.-Tat'.

bleod Bo•• tlf Sbaron. Stock of Iooth lexel-for lale. Sample at head. All breeders Ane Indlv-lduBII.

Allo fBDCY poUltry. Inlpectlon Invite... Corre.pon·

JOliN P. HALL, dencepromptly.n.w'd. M.F.Tatman.Rosovllle,Kaa.

HOLSTEIlf - FRIESI!)· CATTLE.

PEDIGREED
POLAND-CBINAS-At price. tbat

EARLY DAWN HBREl"6BD HBBD.-Apply tG will lell tbem. Welll.ade. wltb Corwin "Iood

ownor, G.orge Fowle!! Kan••• City••r to tore- andother,opularltraine. MarloaBrown, Nortonville,

man, G. I. Metyer, M.ple .11111, Kat. Kat.

Wo' BR0:Wlf, L.6.WJBlI'a.. JU.... b...eler of Bol-
!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!:",,!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'�

lIel. ·���:iJ��'J':n��:11��:ld�attl. of ..tell faml-
SHEEP.

GALLOWAY CATTLB.-Th. la...., h... In tbe
world. 01llce od Itable .ear the ltocik Y.rd

Bx.bul' a� 1101 G.D•••• Itr.et. For ,rl"'1 addre••

M.•• PI.tt, Kan.a. City, Wo.
.

]( •. COGIiWELL, br.oder ot thoroqllbred Bere
• terll o.ttle. TOUDI Itook for .ale. Pretty

'Pralrl., ".ao Co.. Iu_

VALLBY GBOVE HERD OF IHOl'lT-BORNS.

For .ale obolce young bull•••d b.lfe...t ....on·
abl. price.. Catl Oil er addrel. Tho•. P.•ab.t, Dover,
J[u.

B O. COWA.lf, New PoInt, Bolt Co .• M••• breeder
• of IIHORT-BORII' CATTLE.

_
l&oall: Ar.t-cl... and prlc.1 rO&l...able.

TBB BIliIlT BANCH-Of thoroulbbr.d
HiJ.:RE"ORD CATTLB.

W••le, B••t, breeder. Mollae. Blk (io., E... Sir Ev
'11a 5tb 24818 bead. bordo Younl8tock tor lale.

PI. loloBIIBRON, C.telpa &rove "arm. Rlcbmond,• J[u_\ br••der ot Hol.teln-J'r1eIIBn
cattle. Hlgh

�I 1111 cll 10WI a .peclalty. 186 bead for lale.
'1'.rm. 10 .ult purcbaaer.

HB.EFORDs.-One ot t.he olde.t .nd la..elt
berdl

- Ja .b. coner" beaded b, the eel.bra,ted prize
llu� J'ortuae, I5lr Evelyn bO Lord Wilton, Denlbu�
V: ;a:a�::..go��n�,°k'u. orre.pondence .0Uclte .

)( B. M00B1!, Cameron, Mo.. breeder ot8ure-b-;;;d• BOLSTJS;IN-J'RIKSIAN CATTLE NLT.
ft. llonae of Gerben 4th, wbe bill a b.tter record ot
WrQ--tw. pounde In .snn day••

Il!lBOJoL·...LLAM .. aOlf, Rlchlalld, 8b.wnee Co.,
U �'!.aollr.eder. of G.l1ow., Cattl. and Bamble
_'U .......�\brl.. Honel.

TaOI. J. HIGGIN8. Couacll Gro"•• It....
breeder

at pure-llred Bereford C.ttle. Cbolc.you.g buU.
D. b.lf..1 rich In Wilton.OroTe Sd an• ..l.nxlety bleod

f:''::�To:�.�r�����bl. prlcel. . C()rr"�!l4enoe and

EMPO�IA. KANIA.I -

L. A. KNAPP. {SHORT-HORN VATTLE

DO����I. 5
aud BU�FF&y'C:lr,lOT1LTtW

- JIIlUIBY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. "eRQ' Cattle, .f noted
lnIher f.mllle.. Fulll:r cow. and J'01lll.&_1toc1l: of

ll&ller.Rfo...le. Se.Uorcatatogn•• C.W.Talmadl'e.
OouoU GrqTe, Kat. .

T M. MUCY .. SON. WrJrarn.., J[u.,han for lI&Ie
• :Bqht.red yearllnlllllort-llornBnll. &lid Hel·terl.

�� ::� ot 101 b.ad. Carload loti a .p.clatty.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SBORT-JlORlf CATTLB

All reoordetl. Cbolce-bred a.lmal. tor.al•• Price.
1011'. T.rm. eu,. Imported I:.rl Of Sioater 74522
...... 1181'.. C. S. Elcblloltl .t Boa, Wlahlta., Ku.

O E. DAVIS, W.LLIN8TON, SUlIlI'•• Co.• It.6.1I'8U.
• Itree.er of A. J. C C. i:aIl••YS tro. �lIe greateat

,..,.tant bntter families.' Bull caIT•• ter .ale or te
....... for lIelfercalvel. I amallo. br••der.f ST.A.IID-
.6.D-•••• reirlltered mare. and horle.. Correlpond
.... •ollclted. MentIon K.6.IIU. F........

CATTLE AND swum.

C B. IIEARLE, EdgAr. CIa, Co. N.br.lka, b..eder
• of Thorousbbred Bollteln-Frle.l.n cattle and

�!���-;:.r·V".::'�n:��I�����n!t t;!:�. Breede..

BATED - By gettlne m'l prioe. b.fore bnylng
SIeliT-IOBN C.6.TTL••n POL.6.NJ>-CJ£.UU B08S.
.eod IndlTldual. and pedIgree•. PLYllOUTIl ROOK
towllof mostnol.enltraln•. El'g.'l p.. tblrteen.
C. M. T. BUL.TT, EdlertoD. John.en Co., It&llIU.

K ll. ALBERTY, Cb..oll:.e. K.... breeder of Reg

alll;..I��r::. Bol.tel.-h1ealaa cattle and 'POIBDd

J J.lolAILS, Manbattan,Ku .• II...d.rot Ihort-horn
• caUle. Berk.hlre .nd Poland-Cblna hOIi. Fine

,OUDg ltock of both .ex•• tor ..I.. lIixamla.t1on or

eorre.pandlnce al"�J' welcom..
-

J L. TAYL@R .. SON-Engl.wood ltooll: Farm,
• :r;a.wrence, Kal.,breed.N ofBol.teln-Frie.lanCat

tle aadPolalld-Chlna HO('t. ltockfor .al•. T.....euy

A •. DILLE .. SON. 1I:dgerto•• E.... br.aderl of
• •llolc. Po.Jand-Clllna hogl, Sbort-bora cattle and

a.... lblored Poultry. Cbolce young bull. anel bo�..
'er .al. cb••p. ._

SWINE.

PRINCETON BERD OF POLAND-CBINAS.-H.

D.vtoon. proprIetor, Princeton, Ku. I. S. Corwin
1407 at hu.d .f lier'd. Young .to.1I: for lale. AI.o PI,_
1I10l1tb RoolI: chlcke.... Correlpond••ce ••lIclted.

D TROTT. ��Iene•. ltas.-Pedlgr.ed POIUld-OIlI

� .... &lid .waroo-Jer.87I. Of tb. but•. OllOlp.

nnLLIS E. GRESHAM. Poland - China

" .wiDe and Partrld&,. Cochl. Fowld.

p�... a..d chic'" for ..r.. Burrtoa. X..n
....

('.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE BWINE.
W. W. Beele" breeder, GreeD VaU.y. Ill. Tile

farmor'. 1101; noted for e.rly maturity, excellent

mtl,be.. , eully bUdled. anel from food conlumed

prodac. more me.t tban any other breed. Stocll:

recorde•• ' Special rate. b, express.

•10\5
.. 11110" THBPU.•

ABRB.lDINGFABM

GROWTBY.t STYLISH laOGSLAR Ii JG BER"'I!I:II�K
f

_ SMALLZ?R-:X�ULi&�))jG,
M.LVILL•• IJ.L.

z.�f1!:'�l'��I�X�C��� :.;1iie?rel'l:! �na����re:
Itraln of Ply....uth Rock Fowll. Writ, for prices.

JOBN BUCHE, breeder ot Pol.ad-Cbln. �·wlhc

Stook ot all &l'e. for.ale. TouDg pll' ready to

lhip May lit. Ple••ut View FarDI. Mlltouvale, K:....

WAKEMAN BROS.. Odella, Mo .• Itreeders and

.hlpper. of Peland·Chln, b"I', 101_ D. turkeya,

Lisht Brahm... Plymoutb Rocks and B. B. R. G�me•.

THE GOLI) DUBT HBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

Blt.bUlbed 1880: Are premium bogsof very belt
.traID. Tbey pleale vlsltor'l eye. Stock, bot.b lexe••

�':b.!�:i:;:'�lc�t!�� 1�����.13�:'���k���,*eNI�u:.
toll. Kan."". Allo Fancy Ponltry.

d
urn

A8BLAND STOCK: FARM BERD OF T.IlOR

oUlhbred Poland-Cblna bog., contatnl animals 01

tbe mo.t noted blood tlJat Oblo, Indiana and lll1nol.

contalnl. Stock of bOI.b .exel tor 1�le .Ired by B,ack
TOIll No 81211 C. and Hov Hili. In'pectlon ot bo·rd "110

correlpoadence .0Uclted. M. C. Vansnll, Mu.coraD,
AOOhl1011 Co., K...

'

•

e

SCOTT FlSBER, HoldeD. Mo., Itreeder of the very

be.t Itralnl of Pel...el--(Jhlnal. Pigs from 11ve

noted bO.rI. Can fnrallh 1••11 berdl no' akin. Sell

::!��:,. ��e�r·{v�l��·�:0"c� m���fo����g�:;�r�hl.

POLAND--(Jl'IINA 8WIlf1I:- From No.1 breeding
.tock. All stock recorded or ellglhle tu record.

PenwnallD81eetien "lIclted, Ccrresr'
Jr.dt.mc(\ !t1'1J!Opt.·

�11�:'��VWe���:.actlea l1u ..rIlO<"... }jOlley Il.

VB. HOWET. Box 1811, Topeka. Kania., breederof
• Thoroulhbred Poland-China BDd Ilinlllih Berk

.blre .wlne. Btock for Iale. Allo fano, poultry
en.; 'UG tor 18; t2 tor 26.

.

o

HORSE SALE!
Of Forty Head of Trotters, Roadsters, Colts,

Weanlings,
Brood Mares and Fillies.

Abilene, Kansas,Wednesday,November 13,1889.

Tile Droodmu•• are In toal to PrairIe IIt.r. Wayward b, On".rd. Fergu, McGregor

by Robert McGregor, MIDnupoll. by
lform.n Me�ID., Andy PO.u. by Harr, Pulling.

These hor... comprlle �he ftne.t lot, Individually and coll.cllvely. ever PDt up for .alo la tbe �t.te.

PRAIRIE STAR 2884.. r.cord �:IO. Tb. get of Pralrlellt.r b",e Wl'n more rac.. In the Ian.a8

Stat·e Breede.. ' Auoclatloll m.atlngl th.n tIle colto of any other .talllon In the 8t.te. He I. tbe olre ot

TillY Roger•• t.bree-y.ar-old Ncord ot �:'I�, .ad tbe phenom.aal two·y.ar<old Laura B., wbo trot.led a mile

In 2:'<1, bltcbed to a road cartJ.�It.b only,bree week.' haodllns.
All ot bl'let are .p.edY,llne looklnl< al-d

IIrlt·clas.ln every r••pect. J."COltMAN MEDIUM t93'7, r.cor. 2:lIO. b, Happy Medium.
IJ:OjVINlll

BLE IUS8. 'R.oord �:2S�. .&.ntar, by Almont. Antar II tbe II.. ot Floille G .• 2:18; NorUI AnD•• 2 �7�.

"nd olhers with record. 01 �:SO and beLler. Barry PUIllDI, Record 2:21, Ity Menalau•••Ire ot Gen. Butun!.

Don Pulling and other.. Tile faIt youalarotter. Laura B_. Tiny Rogen. B.rl B. and Oddity .re .m Dg tbo

lot thatwill be lold .

TERMS: -Four montlll tim. wlthont luterelt on apprond Dotel;
� p.r eent. off lor c..b.

R. A. ROGERS &: 00., SOLO.Olll OITY, RAS .•

COL. S. A. SAWTER. Auctioneer.] Proprietor. Pralri. Star Stock Farm.

LEICESTER SHEEP.-Geo. RlcllardsonJ. breeder.
Benedict. Yorl[ county, Nebnaka. J>ucu tor

.ale.

•
UERINO PARK.-S..neIJewett&Son,
JII. Lawrence. Kilo'., breederB ot

MERINO SHBEP.
Bav. tor lale one bundred extra rama and
a f.w cbolce ewe••

•UEADOW
BROOltFABM_-E.D.

JII. Klag. Burllnlton.Ku., breeder
of MERINO SHEEP. Tbe top ot
C. and B. V. Puglley·. and top of B_
C. Burwell'. AoeD. Reglltered ID
Vermont and MI••ourl RegIsters.
Choice Indlvlduall and choice ped
weel. aatlafaetlon "u"ranteed.
1!'Uty ramI for .al••

IMPORTANT AUOTION SALE I
OF SIXTY

Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway Cattle
AT THE CH'llCKltRED BARlf.

LINOOLN, NEB., FRIDAY, NOV. 15th,
1889.

POm.TRY.

G C. WATKINS. Blawatha, ltal .• originator ot tbe
• Su.l1ower .tralll of PI:rmouth Rock.. Fltty

cbolce' br.elling cockerel. for .ale at rea�on.ble
prices. lI.tlltlictlon I"aranteed.Write f"rpartlcul!'r•.

GAMIi POULTRY YARDS- Breeder of Standard

and PI, Game.. B. L. Wyandottea. L. Brabma.,
Wblte Mlnorcu, L.ng.bans andG. S. ·Bantam8. Some

very line .tandard B. B.R. Game cockerell and a few

extra; virgin pullet. for lale n"w. Write for prices.
Pure ItoCll or no Bale. Gall Norris. lUG Locu.t street,
Ottowa, Kal.

Atwlilcll tim. and place LJDOlfAllD l'iROI .• MT. LlIOlfA'RO. MO.... 1'1 ••n wlth

.ut r....n, 'a tile IIIlb." bl"er, a ch.I••••I.ctlon of .IIt7
h_d .; Align" a..d

Gal1owa7" (It w�I"" '''••1, are YO"1 blllli from .Ix aonr,1lo &0 t". yet... 014. and

four or 11,. ,"ry I1ne Imperte••allo"., balli, tlare••aol f.ur y..rl 01'. OD. a Laely

IItaDley, tllr•• Drallll••rllo, a•• a
n.mber tit tb. falllo......lr"..I. IImlly. Tllere

will be .lIoat tOrGY tena.le., mon.t wllicb .r. fr._ IIx montlll �o &"re. y....... 014, ad

• few nve .n' IIr J.ars old. A .plendl. 101, �otll In lIrooellnl' .nd l.dITLJuu.1 IIIlrlt.

.ad Lo "Itlloa' deubl tbe b••t c•••II'n...., ....r "ft,reel by 'liem .t p.blle ...11"".

Term. of lIal.: -81x 1II0ntlla time o•.JIoo4ltaull:.lole a.'••t 10 p.r eent.•or I IIBr
.."t.•ft tor ossb.

....For e....lo'ue'••ddr... LEONA..D BB08_••T .....:BOlll'ABD. -ItO.

F. M. WOODS. Auctlo...._] Or. JlJ:Bl'I.ABJ:A FA'RM1I.R, LII'lOOLlf, ltn.
ENTltRPl'I.ISE POtlLTRY YARBS. - L Igbt and

DMrll: Brabm.a, Bu. and Wblt. Cochlns. White

and BI.cll: lollaorc.I, R.d-C.po .Golden WYBDdotteB.
W.C.B. PolIllI. B. a. Red Game. RoyalPokln, «oldell

L. Sebrlrbt., Japanele .nd Red Pile Gam�' Bantam•.

I:g,1 '2 per 18. Wblt. and B.rred Plymouth Hockl •

SlInr and Wblte W:raaol.tte.; L.DI.b..... S. C. B.

Leghornl. RIlu-combW.•nd B. Legborn•• S_ S. Ham

IIur,••nd HoudoD.. Ell' '1.50 per IS. M. D_ 'I'ur

lI:oy�. Ii,g. 12 per •. Allo breed ,nre Berll:.hlre .wlDe
.nd Cot.wold .beep. Swine••beep aad pCl'ultry tor

.al.. Patrona,e .olleltad. Golden rule .ott�. lolr

cui.... Jlme. ELliott. Enterprl.e, K:a•.

J. L- STRANAHAN.
h'l'RICTLT A CO.HIllaION DSALEa IX

BR,001W:COR:l\T
Anti all UROO. MA'fltlltlALS AN.., AlAVHINJJ:RY.

Twenty-live year8 tl.l:purleooo II a Maoufaoturer an.
Wllnlelale Dealer'. Liberal adTaneel

°M.!���:'Mrde&L"atberNat'IBa.k.OhIOa&'O.194 Kinzie Stu Chicago, III.
.I,..",. IIllll1tion x:.u-e.1 '......1

.

R L. BAliRIJ:R, Eureka, K.... br.eelar and .blp
• perof IIlgh-cla.1 and tborouillbr,,' poultr,.Wblte

and Barred Plymouth Rocka, W...d 'L.W,alldo't,".
8. C. B.•nd W. LesborD•• P. Cochla•• L. Br.llm•• ,

LallllhlU!!t S. S. Hamllurll. W. H_ Turll.y. road PekJa

DIlOu. "rite ror prli:e. of towl. and .IIP.


